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ALLTH E HOME NEW S
nd every Tuesday and Satttrdi 
from 469 Main Street, Rockland,
NEW SFAFKR H ISTO R Y
The Rockland Gaeette was established in IMG. 
In 1874 the Courier was established, and con­
so lidated  with the G aietto in 1882. The Free 
Frees was established in 1886, and In 1891 
ohanged its name to the Tribune. These papers 
oonsolidatod March 17.1897.
■Y T H E  ROCKLAND PUBLISHING CO
paid at the cud
cents.
Advertising rates based upon circulation and 
very reasonable.
Communications upon topics o f general in­
terest are solicited.
Entered at the postofflce at Rockland for 
otrculation at second-class postal rates.
VRKELANU-BENJAMIN Special A dvertis­
ing  Agency. IBO Nassau street, N. Y., represent­
a tiv e  for foreign advertising.
It is only a saint who can prefer a 
lean right to a fat wrong, truth out- 
at-the elbow to error in broadcloth.— 
WendellP hltllps.
J. M ontgomery Sears has a right to 
feel some Interest In Boston. He pays 
a tax there of $67,917.
The Minneapolis burglars who stole 
two tons of coal but left the Jewelry 
and plate untouched, had no use for 
trifles.
Zurich 's streets are paved with pa­
per, sa ys an exchange. So Is R ock­
land’s Main street sometimes, but It Is 
w aste paper.
The enormous orange crop of South­
ern California will put at least $15,000,- 
900 Into circulation th’ere. Just think 
w h at a  lot of money will be paid for It 
when the crop reaches Its destination 
in the East.
Those W ashington extortionists who 
have been ch arging $20 a ton for coal 
should at least deduct the rebated duty 
of 67 cents, which will bring the price 
down to $19.33. D em ocratic theorists 
on the tariff ought to be entirely sa tis­
fied with the reduction, says a W estern 
exchange.
T h e A rgus correspondent a t  the state 
capH al thinks that the W om en’s C hris­
tian Tem perance Union will w aste time 
If it circulates petitions against resub- 
mlsslon. A ccording to this n ew s-gath­
erer there will only be six resubm ls- 
alon votes In the sennte and 60 In the 
house, which Is less than one-third of 
the two branches.
There are six cities In the United 
S tates where the colored population ex ­
c e e d s  25,000, Chicago having 49,000. The 
colored people are slow ly drifting 
northward. The greatest m igration Is 
said to have come from th e state of 
Mississippi, w’here the negro popula­
tion Is the densest and w here the negro 
suffers the most racial persecution. 
Possib ly the general diffusion of the 
colored race over the entire country 
m ay prove the natural solution of the 
negro problem.
Now that the western corn crop of 
1902 is com ing to the seaboard, the 
trunk line railw ay And the congestion 
of their traffic greater than ever. The 
Boston and A lbany line Is w holly un­
ab le  to handle the east bound freight 
which Is offered and all Its sidings are 
packed with stalled cars. The Penn­
sylvan ia  railroad has resorted to the 
tem porary expedient of refusing cer­
tain classes of freight altogether at 
P ittsburg. In the hopes of once more 
clea rin g  Its tracks.
The signs are now quite plain that 
Representative Champ Clark of M is­
souri. who entertained the D em ocrats 
last June In Rockland, will be “ turn 
dow n” In his aspirations to lead the 
m inority in the next Congress. He 
cannot make much headw ay In getting 
votes outside of his own state  delega­
tion, whereas R epresentative John 
Sharp  W illiam s of M ississippi, who 
■ tarted on his fight for the D em ocratic 
leadership several months ago has 
made such headw ay that there seems 
u> be no such thing ns stopping him.
ne of the leading churches of Nome 
he Roman Catholic. The edifice Is 
mounted by an Immense cross, blaz- 
wlth electricity. It serves as a 
ithouse for miles up and down the 
st. It is not only a beacon of safe- 
to boats and ships. It can be seen 
n all parts of the country, and nt 
, but to the miners com ing to town 
•eturnlng from the mountains. This 
iderful light has saved m any an 
deasnnt adventure In the w ilder- j 
s. M any a man would have been ] 
In the storm and frozen to death 
for the guiding beam s of this 
rjue lamp of salvation.
According to figures made public by 
the bureau of naval Intelligence at 
W ashington, the United S tates stands 
third am ong the nations In naval 
strength. If tonnage Is accepted as the 
basis, but It Is only the seventh if rat- , 
Ing Is to be the test. A ll the vessels 
built prior to 1878, unless they huve 
been reconstructed and rearmed, are 
om itted from this com putation. E n g ­
land stands first under both tests and 
F ran ce is second. The standing of the 
countries In the number of vessels und 
In tonnage Is; G reat Britain, 634 ves­
sels, with 1.907.874 tons; France, 453 
and 804.274; United States, 153 and 587,- 
743; Russia. 275 and 509.568; G erm any, 
•25 and 483.428; Ita ly , 215 and 341.155; 
Japan, 164 und 248,008; Austria, 105 and 
148,085.
Probably the finest autom obile ever 
built In France—and the finest in the 
world are built there—is now a t M adi­
son Square Garden, the ch ief single a t ­
traction at the autom obile show . It 
w as sold to W. R. H earst for $25,000, 
the highest price by $7,500 ever paid for 
a  road carriage. Henry Fournier, the 
F rench chauffeur and dealer, brought 
this rem arkable machine to A m erica 
and sold It. The car, as It stands In 
the cafe of the garden. Is a  monster. 
I t  Is a Mors, six ty  horsepower, w eighs 
8.000 pounds and is ca itib le of m aking 
fo rty  miles an hour. It can com fort­
ab ly  carry  six passengers and a ch au f­
feur to Philadelphia In two and a half 
hours, and with a few  turns of a crank 
it  can make the return trip without a  , 
atop.— New York Press.
Only Four Governors Outside of Old Slavery 
Region Are Non-Republicans.
Seldom has the D em ocratic party In 
the nation at large been so feeble as It 
is at this time. In the entrances and 
ex its of governors at the beginning of 
1903 there are left only four states out­
side of the old slavery  region of 1860 
I which are presided over by non-Repub- 
i llcans. One of these states, Montana, 
i elected Its governor In 1900, and as the 
| term In that state Is four years, he has 
a respite until the beginning of 1905. If 
j M ontana had elected a governor In 
1902 he would have beeh a Republican. 
The other states of the North and 
W est which have D em ocratic governors 
are Rhode Island, N evada and Oregon. 
Rhode Island w as lost to the Republi­
cans on governor .In 1902 through a 
tem porary schism In the party, aided 
by a Socialist diversion. N evada 
elected a  fuslonlst, as It has been doing 
for several years. The Democrats, 
through a Republican factional fight 
on governor In Oregon, captured that 
official by a very small m argin In 1902, 
the Republicans carryin g  all the rest of 
the officers by large pluralities.
This Is the condition of lm potency In 
w hich the D em ocratic party finds ltpelf 
at the eve of the opening of the presi­
dent ial year. In all except four stales 
of the North and W est the R epubli­
cans are In the ascendant, and they 
were beaten In three of those by con­
ditions which are only tem porary, 
while In the fourth, Montana, they 
would have carried the governor In 
1902 If any had been chosen In that 
year. In every one of those four 
states, with the possible exception of 
N evada, the Republicans are alm ost 
certain  to win In 1904. Moreover, they 
have some of the states of the old 
s lavery  section. T hey have D elaw are 
and W est V irginia, both of which ate 
as reliably Republican these d ays—ex­
cept as the A ddicks fight prevents the 
election of senators In the form er—as 
Ohio or M assachusetts. The Republi­
cans have been m aking a clean s w e e p  
In W est V irginia for several years, and 
are like ly  to remain In the ascendant 
for an Indefinite period In the future.
O f course, this solid Republican 
North and WeHt m ay be Interpreted to 
mean that the sectional line has re­
turned to the politics of the country. 
This Is a ruth, however, w’hlch Is not 
calculated  to harm the Republicans. 
For all the sectionalism  that Is In poli­
tics In 1903 the D em ocratic p arty Is to 
blame. The D em ocrats made an as­
sault on the financial honor and stab ­
ility  of the country In 1896, and thus 
lost such stntes as they had outside of 
the solid South. The effacem ent of the 
negro In the South In recent years has 
been another cause of the preponder­
ance of the Republican p arty in all the 
states outside of that region. A  solid 
South, whenever It exists, will general­
ly be confronted w’lth a solid North 
and W est, and In that event the South's 
"a rty . the D em ocracy, Is certain to be 
placed fa r  In the m inority. A t pres­
ent the w eakness of the D em ocracy In 
Congress and the country at large Is 
even more pronounced than m ight be 
Inferred from Its vote, for not only Is 
It In the minority, but It has lost the 
co u n try ’s respect, has no men In Con­
gress who command any attention from 
the nation, and Is likely to get still 
feebler before It grow s stronger. A 
glance at the roster of the governors 
of the cou ntry’s forty-five states In 
these opening weeks of 1903 shows .the 
D em ocracy In a flabbier condition than 
it has been In at almost any previous 
time since the foundation of the R e­
publican party.—St. Louls-Globe Demo­
crat.
T H E  W A LD O B O R O  D E P U T Y .
Sheriff R after has completed his list 
of deputies by his appointm ent of W. 
R. W alter of Waldoboro. Mr. W alter 
Is an uncompromising foe to the liquor 
business and a man who regards an 
oath as binding. He also looks upon 
law  as u thing to he enforced, not to 
be used to further the ends of a politi­
cal ring. The rum element of W aldo­
boro flattered Mr. W alter by opposing 
him strenuously but Mr. R after knows 
n good man when he sees him. No jail 
birds on his list.—D am ariscotta Herald.
E S T . 1847. w|Allcocks
P o r o u s  p i a s t e r s
Are a universal remedy for Pains in the Back (so frequent 
In the case of women). They give instantaneous relief. 
Wherever there is a pain apply a Plaster.
DIRECTIONS FOR USE
Kidneys^_______
Back, the platter should be 
applied as showu a t  
wherevei there is 
apply Allcock'* Plaster.
Foi Rheumatism or Pains 
in Shoulders, Elbows or 
elsewheie, or (or Sprains.
size and shape reouucd aud 
apply to part affected as 
shown above.
R h e u m a tis m , C o lds , C o u gh s  
W e a k  C h e s t, W e a k  B a ck
L u m b a g o , S c ia t ic a , & c ., A c .
If you want the best results, the quickest and cleanest cure, use
A llco ck 's  Plasters. T h ey are far superior to belladonna, which is the ex ­
tract oi deadly night shade, a  virulent poison, and never should be used 
except by direction o i a  physician. A llco ck 's  Plasters contain no poi­
sons. T h ey cure by absorption. A bsolutely curative, perfectly harmless. 
Read letter Irom Prof. Henry A. Mott, the eminent chemist.
“ My investigation o( Allcock's  Fokous Plastmm shows it to contain valuable 
and esscutial iugredicuU not (ound iu any other plaster, aud 1 hud it superior to 
aud more efficient than any other plaster."
E a rly  Knox County T itles.
In te re s tin g  D o cu m en ts  on F ile  a t W is c a s  ef, Copied 
F o r T h e  C ourier-G azette  by M . B. Cook.
V II .
In continuing the copying of the old 
records at W iscasset there are many 
proper nam es encountered that a t this 
day have become so changed In the 
spelling that they would hardly be 
recognized, If the persons to whom 
they belong could see the change and 
hear their names pronounced. I will 
give a few  Instances of those In com ­
mon use then, that now are not often 
heard of unless In ancient readings 
and old documents.
There were Barach, B arbary and B a r­
bara, Bathsheba, Berlah, Bela, Briant, 
Bogs, Bouges. and Boggs; B ornhd- 
mer and Burnheimer, which at thlR 
date has been reduced In many cases 
to the simple word Burns. Then there 
w as B a rzllla  Gomnet, and a  Unite 
Broun, both of whom lived In “Camp- 
den." C aty, Constant and Constance 
were common names. Desire Crawford 
was another Carnpden girl while De­
sire Com fort lived In Union. Shubael 
Cottle w as a  W arren man.
Deinuth was very much In use. De- 
mors, or Demorss, now plain Morse, 
were buying and selling much land In 
the vicin ity of St. Georges, Delano was 
it that time Delllnoe or Delno. Dod- 
‘*or, Dodlpher, Doddefort and D o llvah  
were used to Indicate the sam e person 
and In one single deed w as spelled In 
hree of these ways. There w as a 
Henri Desbassayses, who came from 
the Island of M artinique and bought 
’and of V aughn of Hallowell. Among 
those whose names commenced with E. 
were Ebeneser, Elexander, Ellphas, 
Ellahlm , Ew ell and Experenc. Some 
of the old double nnines were H epzi­
bah R elyance, M ephlboseth Caln, 
Lorentz Sides, Suky Temperance, a 
widow, D eliverance Jordan, Christian 
Shantimnn, John Sam SanHapaw, Jera- 
thinel Leech, Gad K e lly  and Submit 
Keith The other odd names I will 
leave for a  later letter.
««»
Septem ber 23, 1749.— Honble. Samuel 
W aldo Esquire of Boston, In the Coun­
ty of Suffolk and province of M assa­
chusetts B ay, In New England, sold to 
Sam uel Bogs of St. Georges river In 
the county of York, province aforesaid, 
Farnrer, for the sum of five shillings, 
and especially  In consideration of the 
Rent of one Pepper-corn to be paid his 
Heirs and Assigns on every 29th day of 
Septem ber forever, year by year, by 
the said Sam uel Bogs to the said Sam ­
uel W aldo or as above, he hath gran t­
ed and sold to the said Sam uel Bogs 
by force and virtue of a grant form er­
ly made to Sundry inhabitants of the 
upper part of the St. Georges river 
aforesaid and by force of the statute 
made In G reat Britain. All that cer­
tain tract or parcel of upland, ground 
and sw am p situate, lyin g  and being 
I on St. Georges river aforesaid on the 
j w esterly side the w estern brunch there­
of. containing ninety acres. Together 
| with all and singular, the woods, uu- 
. derwoods, trees, rivers, fishing, mines 
[and mineral quarries. And the said 
> Sam uel W aldo his heirs and assigns 
, agree to w arrant, secure and defend 
the sam e as per deed to him dated the 
ninth day of October one thou-iuud 
seven hundred and thirty-four.
Sam uel W aldo and a seal. 
Sam uel Bogs and a seal.
W itness— RIc Dana, John Bogs. B e­
fore Conls. W aldo, Just P ad s.
T his deed muHt have been given for 
land In W arren and Is the first on rec­
ord from that town.
In volume 42 of the old records, In 
about the year 1792 the estate of John 
Handcock of Boston was sold to par­
ties In Lincoln county for a sm all con­
sideration.
In 1783 the negro w as spoken of as 
a HlaVe who should remain upon th 
land sold, und also “ two yolke of 
steers.”
♦
M any of the records were far from 
perfect show ing that the older genera­
tion were a s  liable to m istakes 
those of us o f  this age. Janu ary 12. 
1761, a  deed is acknowledged "before 
«’ or-----Rl. Dana Justs p a d s,’ ’ and
For Sore Throat. Coughs, 
b r o u c h lt ls T fo r  Weak
Lungs and (or paiulul aud 
sensitive parts of the abdo­
men, apply as indicated.
April 7, 1793, Bucklin deeds la n d  to
Jenks In which one of the courses ran
"Houthly two degrees E a s ily ,"  and 
this deed Is acknowledged April 4, 
three days before It was given.
The first deed of land situated In 
M edumcook (now Friendship) was 
given by G eorge Beekmore to Jacob 
G raffam , Junr., (now called G rafton,) 
H usbandm an, for the consideration of 
th irty  pounds law ful money, “ a tract 
or Parcel of land containing thirty 
acres w ith an house thereon, being 
part of Lott Number Eighteen In sd. 
Medumcook, bounded south easterly on 
Medumcook river.” This w as dated 
Nov. 6, 1766, witnessed by Hannah
F ales and M ajor W heaton and a c­
knowledged by Geo. Beekmore, Nov. 10, 
before Coram . David Fales, Juatlclano 
P ad s.
April 8. 1764, Ebenezer Hall of “ Men- 
tln lcu s" Island sold to Robt. M cKoun 
and Jam es N ickells of Pemnquld for 
four pounds the Great Green Island.
Janu ary 30, 1767, the Muscle Ridge 
Islands were sold to Wtn. Simonton, 
Jr." of Cape Elizabeth, County of Cum ­
berland, by Benjam in Hamlin, fisher­
man, of G reat Fox Island, for £33 
L. M. (law ful money).
Novem ber 30. 1769, Richard Griffith 
sold to "John Calderwood the South­
ernmost Island of the group called the 
Fox Islands,” for the sum of two 
pounds law ful money, “ said Island con­
tain ing four hundred und fifty-six  
acres."
“ Powna,borough, ss., third D ay of 
April in the fifth year of our Reign 
Annoque Domini 1765," a  w rit w as 
served upon W illiam  King of Medum­
cook by Alexander Jameson, Innholder, 
for the am ount Including charges, etc. 
of £35, 4 s. law ful money; 61 acres 
of land were appraised and set off und 
taken as paym ent for the sum by the 
creditor, A lexander Jameson, "w’hlch 
Possession and Seizure w as delivered 
by me, Jabez Nevers, Dept’y  Sheriff." 
The boundaries of this land were so 
Indefinitely described that It w as Im­
possible for me to locate It. even with 
fam iliarity  w ith the old records of the 
town and the settlem ent of Friendship.
Perm ission given James R ichards to 
settle In Camden:
“ Boston, April 4. 1770. Perm ission to 
settle In the-tow n of Camden: W here­
as you Jam es Richards have m an ifest­
ed to the Com m ittee of the Propriety, 
called the tw enty Associates of the 
Lincolnshire Company, your desire to 
become a settler in the town of Cam ­
den, now settlin g  near St. Georges 
river, and have made choice of number 
tw enty-eigh t as laid down In the Plan 
of said township, you are hereby per­
mitted to  enter on said Lot number 
tw enty-eight and to begin a settlem ent, 
provided you do so within six months 
from the date hereof, otherw ise this 
permission to be void, and if you to all 
Intents and purposes do perform the 
Conditions of Settlem ent ns expressed 
and mentioned In the proprietors pro­
posal herew lthln given you, according 
to the full Intent and meaning of them, 
then and In that case you shall have a 
Good w arran tee Deed of said Lot num­
ber tw enty-eigh t with all the Improve­
ments thereon, subject how ever to 
such restrictions and duties as are par­
ticu larly  mentioned In said proposals. 
By order of the proprietor’s Com m it­
tee, N athl. Appleton, Clerk.
W itness— Philip  Crooker, Sam uel R ich­
ards. A true Copy.
Reed June 6, 1799, and entered and 
exam ined by J no. Rice, Regs.
Deed of Land on Cranberry Island, 
Friendship, Ulmer to Thompson:
I. John Ulmer of W aldoborough, 
Gentleman^ for the sum of thirty 
pounds paid to me In hand before the 
signing hereof by James Thompson of 
Medumcook, living  on Crainberry Isl­
and In the County of Lincoln and state 
of M assachusetts, the receipt whereof. 
I the said John Ulmer of the County 
and state aforesaid do acknow ledge 
m yself fu lly  paid for a certain piece of 
Land lyin g  on said Island containing 
about seventy-five Acres more or less 
am i Is bounded as follows: Beginning 
at a F ir T ree standing by a sm all cove 
on the North side of said Island, thence 
running south 35 degrees east to the 
w ater, theqee running No. E asterly 
along the shore to the upper end of 
said Island, round to the first mention­
ed bound.”
This deed w as acknowledged June 30, 
1792, before Jacob Ludw ig, Justice of 
the Peace, of Waldoboro, and w as put 
upon record June 11, 1796.
M. B. Cook.
T H E  CA M D E N  P E T IT IO N E R S.
The Cam den men who signed the pe­
tition for a city  charter were as fo l­
lows: E. F ran k Knowlton, Reuel R ob­
inson, W. Grinnell, Joshua Adams, C. 
W. Babb, Isaac Coombs, E. C. F letch ­
er. F. J. W iley, A. F. Miller, W. F. 
Bisbee, J. H. Ogier, P. Q. W lllev, 
Thom as A* Hunt. G. T. Hodginan, C. 
K. Miller. C. P. Brown, L. M. C hand­
ler, W. It. GUI, C. I. W iley, W . H. Pos- 
ctl, W G. Alden. W. E. Schw artz, 
Geo. H. Talbot, II. M Bean, C. E. M c­
Intyre, W. D. Knowlton. C. W. F o l­
lansbee, Chas. C. Wood, J. W. Bowers, 
H. L. Alden. II. D. E. IIuse, 8. C. 
Curtis.
AN O R D IN A R Y  M ANIA.
Castro.the pugnacious President of 
Venezuela^ Is picturesque In hib social 
; life. He delights In darn ing, and while 
j engaged In that graceful pastim e will 
[perm it no interruption, even on ac- 
ount of the most Important state a f ­
fairs. E veryth in g must w ait till the 
ball is over.
Stops th e  Cough  
and w orks  o f f  th e  Cold
Laxative Broiuo Quit) Joe Tgbk ts • ure a cold 
iu one day. No Cure, uo Fay Price 26 ceuta.
She would not be without them now. 
Neither would thousands of others. W e 
refer to Adam 's Pills for constipation. 
They do so much good and seeem to 
reach every form of stom ach trouble 
that people have found them the one 
true specific.
MISS VIOLA SCHENCK. A NEW JERSEY BEAUTY.
New York artists are raving over the beauty of Miss Viola Schenck, a 
young lady from Shrew sbury, N. J., who bus recently made her nppeuratx<ts 
In some of the Htudlos of Got hum. She has blue eyes, light brown hulr, au 
I exquisitely clear complexion and the figure of a goddess.
IS HEALTH CONTAGIOUS?
Dr. W. K. Crockett Says It Is and Telia 
| Us About Swimming In Winter Weather.
I A short editorial In the Boston
Globe Is worth notice— "Is H ealth Con- 
j taglous?"
I I would like to have this question 
opened In the colum ns of The Courler-
■ G azette and have the opinions of reud- 
| ers, on the subject, published for the 
benefit of those who need health. For 
' myself, I will have to decide with the 
believers In contagious health. Both 
m orally and physically health Is conta­
gious. This truth, a s  the principle of 
the belief of the Christian Scientists, Is 
| as old as the hills. In a measure the 
belief qf the Christian Scientists Is a 
beautlfnl thing; but only In part. I do 
not believe, as some of my friends, the 
Spiritualistic find m agnetic healers 
believe, that If a certain number of 
strong, healthy, m agnetic people could 
be assem bled In a room they would 
have sufficient power to heul any sick 
person who would pass through the 
room— that the sick one would Imme­
diately be made well. A long experi­
ence In the work of healing the sick 
forbids my believing such claims.
The force of exam ple Is strong, for 
good or had. W hat think you would 
be the result of a test?
First, to associate a person with a 
ha lf dozen sick people; second, with 
depraved, Immoral people. W ould 
there be an evil Influence that might 
be called contagion? And would the 
opposite effect be produced by associ­
ating the person with Htrong, healthy 
moral people? I think so.
A case In point. Hundreds of people 
have visited the L  street baths, Bos­
ton, In the past ten years who were 
out of health—have gone there as 
spectators, with no desire to become 
participants In bathing. The force of 
exam ple was powerful enough to make 
them bathers, and the result has a l­
w ays been Unproved physical condi­
tion. A fter the severe test, m entally 
and physically, to the Hon. Charles E. 
Littlefield resulting last full from his 
cam paign for election, he took a much 
needed vacation trip to Boston, B u f­
falo, down through the Thousand 
Islands and the Ht. Lawrence. W hile 
in Boston he w as for the time a guest 
of mine. W e went to C ity Point and 
to the L street baths. ll«  went as a 
spectator with no Intention of taking 
any part. He w as an Interested ob­
server. Being a man of fine presem e 
and equally fine physique, he admired 
the muny fine specimens of hum anity 
then? present. Ten m inutes observa­
tion and he excluim ed: " i  can ’t stand 
It!" Off cam e his clothes and Into the 
w ater he plunged. “ Contagion." And 
do you think he w as benefited? Times 
without number he spoke of how much 
better he felt. He made a host of 
friends by his off-hand goodfellow 
style.
A few  years ago (only a few ) I had 
a monopoly of the winter bathing. 
Home five years ago one man Joined 
ine. The next winter there w as 
unother convert. The next w inter our 
number w as doubled. The following 
winter it w as again doubled. L a st w in­
ter the number wus between thirty, 
and forty. W as this the result of con­
tagion, or w as It the force of exam ple? 
W hatever the Influence, the result has 
been heulth—yes. health In big letters.
Dont shrug your shoulders and look 
wise and say “ crunks." Investigate; It 
will pay you to learn w hether or not 
this Is contagion of health or disease. 
Don’ t let doctors fill you up with Ideas 
ubout heart shock and all kinds of 
folderol ubout blood and nerves und 
other chicken fixings. Go there and 
see men pull off clothes wet w ith per­
spiration and plunge Im m ediately Into 
the freezing w ater. Look on and see 
them pluy hand ball, turn (Up-flaps 
run the beach and In other w ays put 
them selves Into a glow. And then 
plunge In yourself and have a  swim. 
Experience Is the best of * 1 teachers. 
Actual facts  knock theories higher 
than a  kite.
W. E. Crockett.
Boston, Jan. 20. 1903.
London booksellers say that it has 
been impossible to sell K ru g er’s "M e­
m o irs” to the English trade, but that 
Gen. De W et’s book goes off like not 
esk« s.
T hey cure while you sleep. Adam s' 
Pills. 10 cents ut all druggists.
T lie  Ckiuwem.
PRNQUMOE
nlRO by tlie New York Tlin< 
bln view* «»f the AngloJIarm an allianc 
an wltiiesNed in tboVenesuelun alTalr. Itjfnlloww
The banked nare fell an hundred strong,
And hacked aud threshed and ground,
Rut hitter w -s the rower's song 
As they brought the war boat round.
They tad  no heart for tho rally and roar 
That makes the whaleback einoke
Wlicu the great hhtdes cltuve and hold and tear* 
As one on the racing stroke.
They sang: “ W hatreckoning do ; e  keep,
And steer her by what star,
If we come unscathed from the Hoti thorn dee; 
To he^wreuked on a HaltIo Bar?
•'(4»st night ye swore our voyage was done,
Hut sea« ard still we g o ;Ami yc tell uh now of a eeoret row 
Ye have made with an pen foe;
"That wo must lie off » llghtless count 
Aud IihiiI and luck and veer
At the will of the breed tiiat have wronged in 
most
For a year and a year and a year.
"There was never a shame In Chrlstendle 
They laid not to o ir door;
A in l.fK .iv w  m int take III • wlnu«r sea.
Anil sail with them once niori*{
'•Look south, the gale is scar e o'er past 
That stripped ami laid us down
When we stood forth, hut they stood fast 
And played to see us drown.
• Thedead they mocked are scarcely cold; 
our wounds are bleeding yet;
Aud ye tell us now that our strength is sold 
To help them press for a debt!
“ Of evil rimes that men could choose 
On evil fuie to tail,
What brooding judgm ent let ye loose* 
To pick the worst of a l l ;
half t
With a cheated crew to league am 
With the (Jotli aud the shamelcs
Nothing affords relief to children so 
quickly and without pain as Adam s 
i'ills  for constipation.
When dootois fall try Burdock Blood Bitters 
Curt* oyepopsia, constipation; invigorates tlie 
whole system .
P re  It Isi o r lo  h p e c iu tru s  W un t*< l.
Andover, Mass., Jan. 22, 1903. 
Editor of The t ’ourler-Gazct'.e:
Phillips Academ y, Andover. Mu m ., 
has recently estuhllshe 1 a D« pai ;ment 
of Archaeology. My object In writing 
you Is to encourage the pre.tervail.m 
of prehistoric specimens In stOllo, tune, 
elay and shell, in your section of the 
country are frequently found various 
"Indian R elics." These hut'.i a J1 reel 
bearing on the history—or rather pre­
history—of Am erica, and tn  such 
should be preserved in fireproof build­
ings for the study and edification of 
present und future generations. I am  
persuuded that there m ay be persons 
In your neighborhood who have found 
rem ains of the ancient Indian tribes, 
"M ound Builders," etc., and that pos­
sibly they would be willing to present 
them to us. We should he glad to pay 
express or freight charge uh uny boxes 
of specimens sent to us, to mention the 
g ifts  in our report, and o give the 
donors due credit In our exhibition 
eases. AU these axes, pipes, spear 
heads, clay vessels and “ strange 
u lo iu s* ’ should be carefu lly  preserved 
where they m ay be of service to the 
public und to science. Archaeology, 
lechnleully followed, Is a new science In 
the United Htates, and It is more Im­
portant than the average reader im ­
agines, for these ancient rem ains have 
a direct hearing on the antiqu ity of 
man. 1 shall he glad to correspond 
with persons who have such things In 
their possession. T han king you, 1 am, 
Very truly y^urs.
W arren K. Moorehead, Curator.
Dark Hair
Wu mean all that rich, dark 
color your hair used to have. 
If it’s gray now, no m atte r; 
for Ayer’s H air Vigor al­
ways restores color to gray 
hair. And often it makes 
the hair grow very heavy.
1.1. » (U £ 1 ,L ..d l, tUu,1. AU Ant'bu.
A historical novel dealing with the 
American Revolution and though w rit­
ten by an English author strongly 
favorable to Am erica sounds like, a 
novelty. This Is w hat Eden Phlllpotts 
Is preparing In "T he American P ris­
oner.”
In addition to the complete novel, 
nine short stories, and several season­
able articles In the Febru ary number 
of L lpplncott’s  M agazine, there are a 
dozen poems of unusual m erit by Bliss 
(Tarman, Clinton Hcollard, C ally  R y- 
land, Elsa Barker, Ida W hipple Ben­
ham. John Hall Ingham, and others.
The R eview  of Reviews, like Its d ig­
nified contem porary, the North Am er- 
can Review , has bowed to the literary  
tastes of the dear public. Mr. Hte.id 
hns refused for twelve years to adm it 
fiction Into the Review, but with the 
January number begins "an endless ro­
m ance." Each chapter Is to treat of 
some current events but In Just w hat 
proportions fiction and fact are to 
mingle the editor does not explain.
When J. A. A ltsh eler’s new novel, 
"B efore the D aw n," was announced for 
publication another firm of pub’ ishers 
put In a prompt veto and stated that 
they had nlready advertised a tra n sla­
tion from Turgene called "B efore the 
D aw n." T he question was nrgue.1 for 
a time, then, evidently, the sporting 
spirit was roused, for It has been 
agreed that both novels shnll be pub­
lished under the same name and fight 
for sales on their respective merits.
Few  chapters In history surpass In 
thrill and horror the sufferings endur­
ed by Arnold’s men on their march to 
Quebec In the fall of 1775. The f-tory 
of that battle against starvation  and 
wilderness perils, bravely fought, only 
to find, when the shores of the Ht. 
Lawrence were reached, that "before 
them, not behind , Iny the real s tru g ­
gle, after all," Is told In the Centu ry’H 
Febru ary Instalment of Justin II. 
Sm ith’s "T he Prologue of tho A m eri­
can Revolution."
In the February number of E v ery­
body’s M agazine Is an article by O scar 
K ing D avis, the New York Hun’s w ar 
[ correspondent, called "Courage or 
W hat?" It relates episodes of service 
In the Philippines and China, the au ­
thor com m enting on each Incident as 
he saw  It, and discussing the elements 
which m ake for gallan try  In vurlous 
nationalities. Mr. D avis says that 
though facing death by bullets Is a c­
cepted as the highest form of courage. 
Incidents occur In other form s of en­
deavor where men, who would be 
frightened to death In battle, face 
moral crises which would floor the fel­
lows whose gallan try  they envy ro 
greatly.
Em ile Bou tm y’s study of the English 
people has been translated by Elsie 
English, and Is In preparation by G. P. 
Putnam ’s Hons. It will be issued under 
the title, "T he Psychology of the E n g­
lish People." It Is a study of s sn a l, 
political and psychological methods 
The effect of the physical surround­
ings and the Invading races which 
contribute to the form ing of the n a­
tional British ch aracter begin the dis­
cussion. The Englishm an of today Is 
then analyzed In his moral and social 
aspects, In his political life and as a  
citizen, a p arty man and a statesm an 
In conclusion is set forth a French es­
tim ate of the relations In England be­
tween the Individual and the state.
For those to whom the fiction o f the 
m agazines Is a lw ays first the F ebru ary  
Century has provided liberally. Lovey 
M ary visits Miss V ln y  and goes with 
Mrs. W lggs and all the fam ily on a 
picnic which proves decidedly W lggs- 
esque. The second part of Abigail II. 
F itch ’s "W hen the Consul Cam e to 
Peking" carries Its characters to sa fe ty  
through some thrilling adventures. 
"T he Yellow  V an" continues In Inter­
est. There Is wit In V irginia F razer 
B oyle’s "H er Freedom ," and much 
pathos In K a te  W. H am ilton’s "T he 
Baby From R uggles’s D ip." There In 
another Pa Gladden story, too, 
"K n ig h ts to the Rescue," In which E li­
zabeth C herry W altz takes her gentle, 
lovable hero on an unusual errand of 
mercy.
Clem ent Miu’K row ’s "N av al Arch i­
tects’ and Shipbuilders* I* >eket Rook, ’ 
though servin g only a limited C >r»- 
stituency, has long been farnoue tor 
the fulness and accurucy of he d it.i 
which It supplies. In the eighth edit­
ion, which the I). Vun N ostra id Com­
pany has brought out, there Is an In­
crease of at least fifty pages. Krpt-clul 
attention has been given ‘ o tho 
strength of m aterials, bending nio- 
m< nts and shearing forces of l earns, 
with reference to the stralru  to which 
a vessel is subjected when at Hgji. V a ­
rious new methods of determ ining ►la ­
b ility und speed have also been Intro­
duced. Mr. M acKrow  m akes no claim s 
for orlglnullty In Ills m aterial, und 
when he can, he gives his source of In­
form ation. But he Is responsible for 
Its correctness and arrangem ent, 
which, after ull, are the most im port­
ant features.
Most im portant of the stories In the 
F ebru ary Ht. Nicholas, of course, Is 
the new Instalment of Howard P yle ’s 
"T he Btory of K in g Arthur und His 
K n igh ts ," which tells of the Hable 
Kn ight and how K ing A rthur fought 
with hlrn, even unto grievous wound­
ing. Tudor Jenk’s "T he Castle of the 
Beeches" Is a good, old-fashioned story 
of buried treasure. Jack London's "In  
Yeddo B u y" will delight every adven­
turous, loyal Am erican lad. Churies 
Newton Hood’s "T he N orth Shore Lim ­
ited" has the m erit of being as true as 
It Is exciting. Joseph Blethen’s "T he 
Fire C a t" gives beside Its thrills a fa s­
cinating story of un Iqdlan superstition 
and an Indian hero’s bravery. Home 
animal sketches, an account of '*hlld 
life In G erm any and verse and pictures, 
written and designed for the hearts 
und eyes of the girls and boys, fill up 
the F ebru ary number.
YOUR FAVORITE POEM
Two Trulli*.
"O arlisg,"  he ssi'I. "I never luruul
To hurt you and hia eyea were wet.
"I would not burl vnu (or the world;
Aur 1 to hiaiaw il  i forget?"
"Forgive u»y aelti*h t*an» 1" ahs u»led,
‘•Forgive! I knew lh »t it wua not
He* au*e you us*ani u> hurt ute. aw eel ~
I knew it  waa that you forgot!"
‘ W here love ia a t its beat.
UUol I
Helen 1
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A N O T H E R  G R E A T  ST O R Y.
W e know that our reader* who d e­
light In a pood, stirring  otory of ad ­
venture have taken preat enjoym ent 
over the aerial. ‘ The M ystery of Grns- 
lov,”  that haa Just completed Its a b ­
sorbing chapters which have run 
through recent Issues of T he Courier- 
G azette. That w as a fftory of R ussian 
life, adventure and Intrigue. Now w> 1 
have another great a rial In store, one 
of quite another sort but no less In- i 
teresting.
Ft is “ The Southerners.”  by that 
m aster of story-telling. C yru s T ow n­
send Brady. ’ ‘The Southerners” Is a 
love atory of the C ivil W ar. T here are 
few  w riters of today who can produce 
a  tale that enchains the reader’s a t ­
tention In Just the degree that dis­
tinguishes Mr. B rady’s w ork. H is 
characters are real, his sense of pro­
portion exact and his knowledge of 
history correct and inform ing. “ The 
Southerner" Is an Intense picture of 
the w ar time and is notable for its 
brilliant portrayal o f the fam ous b at­
tles of Mobile B ay and Chickam auga. 
The story is to be brought out in book 
form by the Scribner’s in the spring, 
but preceding its appearance In covers 
a number of papers have secured se­
rial rights to H.
“ The Southerners” will begin running 
In our next S atu rd ay’s  issue. Don’t 
fa ll to begin wtth the first instalm ent.
The only opposition w hich has thus 
fa r  been manifested tow ard Represen­
tative Littlefield’s bill for holding the 
Knox county supreme court terms in 
January, April and Septem ber, is that 
o f the Opinion. A n  artic le  in 
that paper, evidently not acquainted 
with the circum stances, urges going 
back to the method of an ea rly  D e­
cember term, which would perhaps 
meet no objection save that of the 
supreme Judges themselves, who are 
holding law  court a t  the time 
when the December term of su ­
preme court form erly began in this 
county. The Opinion’s objection to on 
April term is based upon the supposition 
that the farm ers are busy planting or 
that the traveling is bad; but this 
doesn’t appear to cause an y special 
trouble In other sections of the state 
w here April terms of court are held. 
So far as T he-Courler-G nzette can learn 
the Littlefield bill has practica lly  the 
unanim ous approval of the attorneys 
and is the best arrangem ent w hich can 
possibly be made w ithout conflicting 
with the terms of law  court. T here are 
some Rockland attorneys who think 
that two terms of court would suffice 
but most of them agree that it would 
be inconvenient for all concerned.
This is not the season when m osqui­
toes abound, but that w arfare  Is best 
waged for which thorough preparation 
is made in time of peace. No one who 
is interested in such cam paigning 
should fall to see the report of the 
North Shore Improvem ent Association 
concerning the work done on L ong Is­
land during the last three years. The 
mosquito has not been com pletely and 
forever exterm inated thereby. Som e­
thing more needs be done, particularly 
in the reclam ation of sa lt marshes. 
Moreover, eternal vigilance is the price 
of freedom from the pest in question. 
Intelligent and faithful procedure, 
though, will work wonderful results. 
People all over the country who have 
considered the feasib ility  of fighting 
the mosquito su ccessfully w ill be en­
couraged by the partial success 
achieved in the vicin ity of O yster Bay. 
They will also rejoice over the convic­
tion, a t which the N orth Shore Im ­
provement Association has arrived, 
that an exceedingly sm all proportion 
of these Insects are carried an y great 
distance by the wind. Stop the breed­
ing by dealing properly w ith the ponds 
and pools of a neighborhood, and there 
will be little  occasion to w orry about 
immigration.
Abram  S. H ew itt who died in New 
Y ork  w as a public spirited, courageous 
and thoroughly balanced man, whose 
death is a loss not only to the com m u­
nity in which he resided, but to the en­
tire United States. A s a  mem ber of 
congress and as a m ayor of N ew  York, 
he met the demands of his position to 
the satisfaction of the g rea t body of 
the enlightened, patriotic people whom 
he represented, but, of course, as a 
mnw»r, he aroused the ho stility  of 
Tam m any, and that brought his career 
as a municipal officer to an ea rly  end. 
N aturally a Dem ocrat of H e w itts  
type was often ut variance w ith his 
party on great issues. He w as against 
it on greenbackisin a score of years 
ago, and he was hostile to it on silver- 
ism from 1896 onward. In 1902 he ca ll­
ed himself a man w ithout a party, for 
he announced that he had left the 
Democracy for good. As he voted fcr 
M cKinley and Hobart in 1896. however, 
and for M cKinley and Roosevelt in 
1900, and as he ap parently intended to 
continue his new affiliation, he w as not 
the lost child in a partisan w ay that he 
imagined. No country can have too 
many men of the mold of Abram  S. 
H ewitt.
Although Capt. Hillm an Sm ith ’s term 
as warden of the sta le  prison does not 
expire until Nov. 29, 1904, the position 
is being viewed hungrily by a  number 
of aspirants, and it is said that the 
members of the state legislature are 
having the buttonholes of their g a r­
ments frayed by parties with petitions 
Jt has been assumed that Capt. Smith 
would not be a  candidate for a  third 
term, but the A u gusta correspondent 
of the Lewiston Journal asserts that 
he will seek reappointm ent on the 
strength of his good record. Interest­
ing developm ents m ay be expected at 
almost any time.
Charter or no ch arter there will be a 
record-breaking atten dan ce a t  tb- 
Camden tow n m eeting in M arch.
NO APPETITE!
We’re Driving
All Odd Lots  
from  our storo
L o w  P r ic e s  h it  
d o in g  th e  b u s- 
I in e s s  a s  t  It i 
F o llo w in g  w ill 
prove : —
M ens’ and B oys'
50c Sw eaters
3 8 c
50c P u ff  T ie s 'in  
both lig h t and dark
I5 c , 2 fo r  2 5 c
Mens* B lack  and
W hite Sh irts  reg u ­
lar 50c q u a lity  sires 
14 1-2 and 15
29 c
Mens* B lack  or
Tan Cotton Hose 
regu lar 15c q u a lity
6c
M ens’ |1.50 T ro u ­
sers
81.10
This is the last week of low 
prices on suits and overcoats.
J.F. (ilW V & Soil.
IN THE LE G ISLATU RE .
Fishermen and dealers in lobsters will 
be greatly  Interested In a  bill intro­
duced In the senate T hu rsday by Sen­
ator M addocks o f  Lincoln w hereby a 
bounty Is placed on lobsters w ith eggs 
attached as, if the bill has a  passage, 
the fishermen m ay dispose of the sam e 
to the state a t a rate higher than  the 
regular m arket rate.
The Idea o f the bill is to aid In the 
propagation o f lobsters by preventing 
the crustaceans having eggs attached 
from being destroyed. The fishermen, 
because of the superior price to be ob­
tained from the state, will, It Is expect­
ed, preserve such lobsters as they m ay 
catch with eggs attached for sale to 
the state  and the fish com m issioner 
shall thereafter liberate the sam e near 
the locality in which they were caught. 
The bill which flfcgiven In full below 
provides that a stim to  provide for the 
enforcem ent of this act shall be taken 
from the appropriation for sea and 
shore fisheries. It is hoped th a t the 
United S tates m ay see fit through the 
departm ent interested to assist In the 
cost of the work. The bill reads:
Be It enacted by the Senate and 
House of R epresentatives in leg isla­
ture assembled, as follows:
Section 1. The com m issioner of sea 
and shore fisheries is hereby au th o riz­
ed and empowered to purchase a t  a 
rate not exceeding tw enty-five per 
cent, above the m arket price lobsters 
with eggs attached caught along the 
coast of Maine. W hoever catches any 
lobsters with eggs attached shall sa fe­
ly store the sam e In lobster cars made 
for that purpose and shall keep them 
separate from other lobsters until such 
time as the said com m issioner or some 
person or persons designated by him 
can gather and pay for them. Said 
commissioner or his agent shall liber­
ate them In the vicin ity  of the location 
where they were caught, or as m any 
a s  were taken from that location, but 
they shall be deposited at least three 
miles seaw ard from the headlands; or 
he m ay at his discretion sell any por­
tion or all of them to the officer In 
charge of the United S tates fish h a tch ­
ery for artificial propagation, the pro­
ceeds to be applied to the appropria­
tion made for the purchase.
Sect. 2. A  sum  sufficient to provide 
for the enforcem ent o f this act shall b » 
taken from the appropriation for the 
sea and shore fisheries, to be used nt 
the discretion of the com m issioner of 
sea and shore fisheries.
The public hearing on the bill to re­
duce the state taxation  of savings 
banks will be held this afternoon at 
the A u gusta House. It is understood 
the opponents to the proposed leg isla­
tion will claim  that the rate a t  which 
savings banks are now taxed is less 
than one half the rate at w hich farm  
property is assessed. T hat it is not 
the poor people of the state who are 
asking for this change In our ta x  law s, 
but the officers of banks, seconded by 
persons of ample mean« who have de­
posits of $2,000 in each of two. three, 
four or five different savings banks. On 
the other hand the advocates of the 
bill will argue that the savings banks 
are a great benefit to the people, pro­
moting habits of thrift and increasing 
the general prosperity. T h at the labo r­
ing men and women, the w idows and 
orphans are the ch ief patrons of sa v ­
ings banks, and are the ones chiefly to 
be benefltted by the proposed reduc­
tion in the State tax.
R  R
R epresentative Littlefie ld  presented 
a bill F rid ay which provides for an 
a^ endn'ent of the ch arter of the Rock 
land po’ lce court. Under the proposed 
Hl, there will be one term o f  civil 
ourt each month. Instead of two terms 
• s a* present, and the date will be th- 
*rst Tuesday. It also provides that 
forcible entry detainers may be lasued 
•very T uesday instead o f  once 
month.
R epresentative Littlefield of Rock- 
’and has presented a resolve providing 
for (raying to the c ity  of Rockland the 
’ um of $462.87, being the am ount de­
ducted frdin the c ity ’s apportionment 
»f the school fund for the year 1902, on 
account of a  deficit in the school re ­
turn.
REPUBLICAN CAUCUS-
The Republican city  com m ittee held 
a prelim inary m eeting yesterday a fte r­
noon and voted to hold the m ayoralty 
caucus in Arm ory hay. M onday even ­
ing. Feb. 16. The date of the ward 
caucuses will be determ ined ut u later 
meeting. S. T. Kim ball tendered his 
resignation us treasurer und member of 
the committee, ow ing to the fact that 
his duties as a member of the state 
Legislature will not perm it him to
M ayor Engel declines a renoinina- 
tion In Bangor and It is reported th tt  
F. O. Beal will again be the choice of 
the Republicans for that office. He has 
already served five terms as m ayor 
and two terms In the Legislature.
A bill will be Introduced in L e g isla­
ture shortly for the abolition of the 
Roiuland common council. T hat city 
has already changed the m unlcipa’ 
year so that H begins Jan. 1st.
Coastw ise S h ip p in g  Com bine
B ein g  F o rm ed  W ith  th e  S p len d id  C row ley  F lee t a s  a 
N u c leu s— Sim ply  a B u sin ess  C om bine, N o t a T ru s t 
T o  C on tro l Coal F re ig h ts —W h e re  C am d en  C om es 
I n —T h e  D etailed  A rra n g em e n t
SH IP P IN G  circles are in a flu t­ter of excitem ent over the pro­posed form ation of the C oast­wise T ransportation Com pany, a brief announcement of which 
appeared in Satu rd ay ’s issue of this 
paper. W ith the splendid Crow ley fleet 
of four, five, six and even a  seven- 
m aster as Its nucleus, this com pany’s 
m agnitude m ay assum e proportions of 
a g igan tic measure. W ith a guaranteed 
dividend of 6 per cent, held forth as an 
Inducement It is scarcely to be w on­
dered th at the owners of other vessel 
fleets are considering the m erger with 
a  view  of casting  their fortunes with 
It. The fact that m illionaire Thom as 
W . Lawson 'is to be president o f the 
new com pany and is very enthu slastl” 
o ver its promotion gives the combine 
much prestige.
The Boston daily papers w hich an ­
nounced the proposed corporation de­
clared that Mr. Law son aimed to con­
trol the coal ca rryin g  trade. Mr. L a w . 
Mon’s own statem ent as to that m atter 
appears further along In this article, 
but the Incorporators made haste to 
deny that the com pany Intended to 
control coal or any other freights. The 
C ourier-G azette w as the first paper to 
deny that the new combine w as a  trust 
in any sense of the word, quoting H. 
M. Bean of Camden to that efTect. 
C o m p an y's  R«*al P u rp o s e .
Its real purpose Is set forth qult<» 
clearly In the circu lar which w as sent 
to Interested parties prior to the m eet­
ing held In Y ou ng’s hotel last week. 
W e are privileged to publish the con­
tents of this circular, which were as 
follows:
--------------------  <§> <®» ---------------------•?
| Boston, Mass., Jan. — , 1903. !
I D ear Sir: We. the undersigned, ,
| who are Interested In various ves- ! 
j sels m anaged and controlled by |
J Captain J. G. Crow ley, believe that |
| It would be a great ad vantage to |
| all concerned If all Interests J 
in these vessels could he | 
consolidated Into a com pany, and I 
that full paid stock In that com - | 
pany could be accepted for each in- | 
terest In each vessel, the value 
thereof to be arrived at by ag ree­
ment between the owners, and a 
com m ittee to be appointed by 
those Interested In the form ation 
of the new com pany, so that each 
share or Interest shall receive full 
value. The ad van tages to be de­
rived from the form ation o f such 
a com pany are obvious:
F irst, there will be a savin g  In 
tow age, insurance, repairs and 
supplies, and In addition a  sinking 
fund can be formed to provide for 
m aintaining the fleet, and keeping 
an equal or better standard of 
value each year, and from this 
sinking fund there will be pur­
chased or built, from time to time, 
by the corporation, as the Judg- ! 
ment of the directors m ay w ar- I 
I rant, such vessels as m ay seem to |
| the best Interests o f the com pany. 1 
| W e would, therefore, request all |
' holdersof Interest in an y of th efol- |
, lowing named vessels: Thom as W . '
I Lawson, G eorge W . W ells, T. I 
| Charlton H enry. V an  Alena |
1 Roughton. H enry W . Cram p. Sag- I 
1 amore, Mount Hope, J. C. Straw - 1 
| bridge, to meet a t room — , I 
I Y ou ng’s hotel, on Jan u ary 20th. |
! 1903, at 11.30 a. m., when a  full I 
' statem ent of the plan proposed | 
j will be subm itted to those present. I 
' O f course. It Is understood that I 
| the plan proposed shall meet w ith I 
j the approval of Captain J. G. | 
j Crow ley and all holding interests |
' in the various vessel^, and that I 
' the interests o f each shareholder |
I In the vessels controlled by him |
! shall be fu lly  and fairly rtpresent- 
j ed In the com pany to be formed.
! Hoping It will be possible for you 
| to  be present at this meeting,
| either In person or by representa- 
| tlve, we remain,
Y ou rs very  truly.
| J. C». Crow ley, Chas. W . Henry,
' Thom as W . Law son, 8. M.
' Goucher, B. B. Crownlnshleld,
' Chas. H. Cramp, Jam es Bayard.
-------------------- <S> ------- --------------------<?>
The com m ittee which signed th is  c ir­
cu lar voted unanim ously to leave the 
formation o f the com pany to a com- 
committee com prising Thom as W , 
Lawson, Boston; Charles W . Henry, 
Philadelphia; Capt. J. G. Crow ley and 
H. Mz Bean, Camden; Jam es W . Fitch, 
Boston; and 8. M. Goucher, Philad el­
phia. This com m ittee Is given full 
power and has already appointed two 
well known attorneys to prepare the 
(tapers for the company, the Incorpora­
tion of which will probably take place 
In New Jersey.
M r . B ean 's S ta te m e n t.
H. M. Bean w as seen In Camden S a t­
urday afternoon by a reporter of The 
Courier-G azette and w as about equally 
divided In am usem ent and annoyance 
over the statem ents which had been 
published in the da lly papers, and par­
ticularly the interview  accredited to 
hltn. To the reporter he presented the 
details of the plan much as above 
stated, but threw  considerable new 
’ Ight on the subject of much local in­
terest.
“ The appraisal of the Crow ley fleet," 
aid Mr. Iknn. “ am ounts to ap proxi­
m a te ly  $995 000. or $5,000 less than an 
•ven  million. The com pany purposes 
• i issue additional stock to  the amount 
•f $1,500,000 and guarantees that the 
:nv»-stment will pay 6 per cent. I am 
*ree to confess that the earnings of the 
fleet have been In excess of that per­
centage every year so that there will 
be a surplus. W ith this surplus w  
propose to build more vessels, con­
stan tly enlarging the fleet and m aking 
a perm anent investment.
“ The ad vantages of such a corpora­
tion are m anifest. Suppose for In­
stance. under the present arrangem ent, 
that a vessel of the Crow ley fle-ft 
should be wrecked and become a  total 
loss those who owned shares in her 
would lose their property unless It was 
nsured and even then It might be d if­
ficult to reinvest th is money profitably. 
Then again the vessel might have hard 
luck and lose money for the share­
holders which could be made up only 
‘n a long period. If the sam e owners 
*n this vessel property held stock In the 
proposed corporation for a correspond- 
'ng amount, they would still have an 
Interest in the surviving property, and 
would continue to draw then six per 
• ent. dividend.”
“ Supposing the owner of a small 
• dece of vessel property declined to sell 
would he be frozen out?" asked the re­
porter.
"N ot a bit of It.”  replied Mr. B-an. 
“ W e have provided for Ju^t such an 
emergency. If a man owned a sixty- 
foorth of the Mt. Hone, for instance, 
m i  did not care to take stock to the 
value which it represented he could re­
tain his Interest and It would be kept 
on separate books. If the vessel was
lost w hy of course his piece would be 
Inst and he would cease to have any 
Interest in the fleet. Otherw ise he 
would receive proport Innate share of 
the earnings but would have no con­
nection with the Interest derived from 
the stock of the com pany.”
I l  w  C n tm h n  It-
“ In just w hat manner will Camden 
benefit by the new corporation? ” 
queried the reporter.
“ In this w ay .”  said Mr. Bean. “ You 
see that a numbi r of the men who a r-  
Interested In the Coastw ise T ranspor­
tation Co. also stockholders In tlie 
Camden Yacht B uilding and R ailw ay 
Co. The latter com pany has already 
acquired all o f  the Camden w aterfront 
from and Including D aly's shipyard to 
Grinnell’s line around the Point. W»* 
are now pu tting In two railw ays su it­
able to take out yach ts and even ves­
sels of 1F0 foot keel, and plan to con­
struct an even larger railw ay next fall. 
Being heavily Interested In both co r­
porations, It stands to reason that the 
promoters of the Coastw ise T ranspor­
tation Co. will have all their repairing 
done here when It Is practicable. It Is 
possible that a new schooner for the 
fleet m ay soon be built In our ya rd .”
“ W hat about the rumor that you 
were to build steel ships here?"
“ That, said Mr. Bean, "w as the vivid 
w orking of som ebody's Im agination. To 
my knowledge such a thing has never 
even been considered.
A Boston paper published an e x ­
tended interview  with Thom as W. 
Lawson In which the latter repudiated 
the idea that It w as a tru st or that It 
intended to keep on buying vessels un­
til It froze out individual owners.
“ Doesn’t the combine Intend to buy 
m any more ships than the C row lev 
fleet ?”
To this Mr. Law son replied: “ W here 
the buying will stop I have no Idea Just 
yet. W e are startin g  out with Captain 
C row ley’s fleet of nine schooners. W eil, 
if  our corporation Is good for nine v es­
sels. It should be good for nineteen.”
“ Or good for ninety, If It comes to 
th at?” It w as suggested.
“ W hy, yes,”  answered Mr. Law son, 
"If there w ere 90 good vessels that the 
corporation wished to secure and w as 
able to.”
“ I explained fu lly, when that ques­
tion w as brought up at the m eeting 
Tuesday, that nothing w as Intended 
along the Wne that has been followed In 
organizing some of the modern com ­
bines. or trusts, ns they are called. A s 
I told the ship ow’ners, the principal 
reason for planning this combination Is 
for savin g  of Insurance and for such 
legitim ate economies of m anagem ent.
S u g ges tion* o f  E c o n om y.
"T he existence of a corporation will 
make possible a savin g  in Insurance 
and n protection against entire loss of 
a stockholder In case of accident to a 
vessel. W ell, Insurance Is a good in­
come in itself. I f  this corporation Is 
formed It will do Its own insuring, as 
m any other corporations do. A certain 
«um will be set aside, an Insurance 
fund, ns it were, instead of being paid 
over to underw riters. I f  a  vessel Is 
lost, this fund will go tow ard buying 
new’ vessels. A t the same time, the 
stockholder In the corporation will only 
lose his proportionate share In the loss, 
whereas, if he owned sim ply a  s ix ty- 
fourth of an Individual vessel, he would 
lose nil he had In her. Savin g in In­
surance and equable adjustm ent of pos­
sible loss nre tw o  ch ief objects of the 
proposition.
“ As fa r  ns this trust talk  goes, the 
new corporation Is furthest removed 
from such Idea, probably more so than 
tiny stock com pany formed In the past 
few years.
“ All the present ship ow’ners will 
come In on nn equal basis, ns fa r  as 
return for values Is concerned. The 
owner of one-slxty-fourth  of the sm all­
est vessel will be treated on the same 
basis ns the biggest holder In the 
fleet. T here w ill be none of those com ­
missions and other “ tru st”  expenses to 
pay. such ns has been the case with 
*=ome combines. I f  you should own but 
the sm allest fraction of a vessel you 
would have the privilege of takin g  cash 
or stock on e x actly  the sam e basis as 
the biggest owner, and when the 
transaction has been closed you would 
know that every  dollar of capital stock 
was represented by reliable property."
"D o you mean, Mr. Law son asked 
the reporter, “ thnt this proposed cap­
italization of $3,000,000 Is based on an 
actual property valuation In the ships 
nlone and thnt the npprnlRed value of 
the vessels w ill absorb all the ca p ita l­
ization?”
“ No,”  replied he, “ I am glad you 
asked Just that question. You under­
stand thnt th e ship owners, taking 
stock In exchange for the property 
holdings, w ill receive so much prefer­
red and so much common stock. The 
preferred stock will represent the a c t­
ual cash value of the ship property, 
w ithout regard to good will of the^bus- 
Iness or trading profits. The common 
stock will represent the business. A 
valuation will be put on each vessel of 
«o much preferred and so much com ­
mon stock. The Individual owners w il’ 
be apportioned the’r proper number o ' 
-b:*rc«. a c c o r d in g  to  the fractional part
f ibo vessel he’d In their nam e.”
“ W ill this be a close corporation?”
“ W ell yes. I» is just this w av: The 
n’ en Interested have so npich faith ’ n 
»be proposition thnt they will be w il­
in g  to take up p ractlca ’ ly all the 
stock, so It looks ns though the co rp o r­
ation holdings w ou’d be closely con­
tained w ithin the various (turtles now 
directly concerned.”
“ Shares will also remain at par 
value— that Is. If I hold $1000 worth if 
stock. It will be a lw ays worth $1000. 
and I can sell it for that at any time, 
f ’ nder r.resent conditions, this Is not 
**o. There is no w atering of stock, and 
on the whole I can find no flaws w h at­
ever In the plan. It protects the small 
and big Investor alike.”
M »n  W h o  A re
The shipowners and cap italists who 
are interested In the combine include 
Thom as W. Lawson. Clem ent A. G rls- 
coin. Thom as C. M. McGuire. George 
A. Scherm an, J. B. Prescott & Son. 
Samuel Nelld, Henry C. C aty, Herman 
C. W ells. John B. Gifford. Carleton 
Pascal & Co., Charles R. Shaw. J. W. 
Fitch, E. D. Leighton. C harles W. 
Henry. C harles H. Cramp, S. F. Hous- 
»on. Jam es B ayard. T. Charlton Henry. 
Bayard Henry. G ertrude H. Henry. 
Elizabeth H. Henry. Robert M. Otis. 
George E. Budd bv C. W. Henry. W. 
L. Gifford. L. M. W itherett, J. M. H op­
kins. F. K. Sweetser. L. M. Stone per 
W. E. Stone. J. A. Roebling Son Com ­
pany of New York. Joseph Turner for 
John Fisher. D avid Howard. Jr., for 
Betty H ow arth. D avid H ow arth. Jr.. 
P. H. Nye. Leonard N. Slade, John R. 
Huard by J- C. H all. Julia Clephane. 
Dr. James O. Aduins, Ennna H .Adam s, 
Fred W. Pilling by Aina O. Clephane. 
John Bissell. Joseph E. Bissell. N ancy
3- Bissell, Sarah B. Bissell by John 
Bissell. Holly M. Rean, E. P. Wella, 8. 
J. Goucher per S. M. Goucher, E. S. 
Horton, R. M. Horton, 8. A. Briggs, 
M ay C. G. Hopkins by H. P. Hopkins, 
Mt. Hope Iron Company, H. H. I>eon- 
hftrdt, Bruce Rogers for Annie G. R o g­
ers. Bayard Henry, Hugh Bancroft, B. 
B. Crow nlnshleld. Consolidation Coal 
Com pany by C. W . W ainw right, assist­
ant to president George S. Jenkins, D.
A. Brand.
E. I). Leighton, mentioned In the list 
of stockholders. Is a marine Insurance 
ad ju ster in East Boston. F. E. Sw eet­
ser Is an Insurance broker In this city. 
In the list Is the name of T. Charlton 
Henry. He belongs In Philadelphia 
and Is Interested In shipping. One of 
the big Crow ley schooners bears his 
name. B ayard  Henry, who w as ap­
pointed nttorney for the new company, 
is a relative and comes from Philadel­
phia also.
Holly M. Bean Is a shipbuilder at 
Camden. Me.. J. B. Prescott & Sons 
are large ship owners nt Tauntoq. S. J. 
Goucher belongs in Philadelphia' and Is 
a ship broker. The Consolidated Coal 
Com pany Is a  Boston concern doing a 
large coal ca rryin g  trade. The J. A. 
Roebling Sons Com pany has head­
quarters at N ew  York. It m an ufact­
ures wire, etc., and Is a Inrge company. 
Mr. Roebling resides In New York.
Charles H. Cram p Is one of the firm 
of the big Cram p shipbuilding concern 
In Philadelphia, and Clement A. Grls- 
com Is J. Pierpont M organ’s represen­
tative  In the transatlantic combine. 
John Bissell. the Philadelphia 
coal man. Is In touch with the Cramps.
B. B. Crownlnshleld Is the designer of 
yach ts w ith nn office In the W orthin g­
ton building. He drew the plans for 
Thom as W . Law son’s boat the Inde­
pendence, which w as constructed to de­
fend the A m erica’s cup.
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - \
W e E xchange— - —
Knox Gas and Electric Co. Bands
C A L L E D  F E B R U A R Y  I, 1903,
f o r ---------------------------  j
N E W  B O N D S
Rockland, Thomaston &  Camden 
STREET RAILWAY
OR OTHER HIGH GRADE SECURITIES
MAYNARD S. BIRD,
! Syndicate B uild ing .
A N T I-T R U S T  BILL.
Measure Presented by Mr. Littlefield W ill 
Be Favorably Reported to the House.
R epresentative Littlefield of Maine, 
chairm an of the sub-com m ittee of the 
house Judiciary com m ittee to which nil 
an ti-tru st bills were referred, has re­
ported to the full Judiciary committee 
a bill w hich has been draw n and 
adopted by the sub-com m ittee. Sever­
al weeks have been devoted to the 
preparation of the bill. The sub-com - 
m lttee considered some tw enty-five or 
th irty  measures.
The bill provides that ev ery  corpora­
tion w hich m ay be hereafter organized 
shall, nt the tim e o f engaging In in­
terstate or foreign commerce, file the 
return hereinafter provided for, and 
every  corporation whenever organized 
and engaged in interstate or foreign 
com m erce shnll file a return with the 
Interstate Commerce Commission for 
the ye ar ending Decem ber 31, w hen­
ever and at such time ns requested by 
said commission, statin g  Its name, 
date of organization, where and when 
organized, g iv in g  statutes under 
which J t is organized and all am end­
m en ts‘ thereof.
If consolidated, nam ing constituent 
com panies and where and when organ­
ized, with the sam e inform ation ns to 
such constituent companies, so fa r  as 
applicable, ns is herein required of 
such corporation or corporations, with 
full reference to law s under w hich all 
the reorganizations have taken  place, 
with the sam e Inform ation as to all 
prior com panies In the chain of reor­
ganization, so fa r  ns applicable, as Is 
herein required of such corporation.
Am ount of authorized capital stock.
Shares Jnto which It Is divided.
P a r  vnlue, whether common or pre­
ferred and distinction between each.
Am ount issued and outstanding.
Am ount paid In.
How much If an y paid In cash, and 
how  much If an y In property, describ­
ing In detail the kind and ch aracter 
and location, with Its cash m arket 
value nt the time It w as received In 
paym ent, g iv in g  the elem ents upon 
which said m arket value Is based, and 
especially w hether In whole or In part 
upon -the capitalization of earnings, 
earning capacity, or econom ics with 
the date and the cash price paid there­
for a t its last sale.
T he name and address of each offi­
cer, m an aging agent nnd director.
A true and. correct copy of its a rt i­
cles of Incorporation.
A full, true and correct copy of any 
and all rules, regulations and b ylaw s 
adopted for the m anagem ent and con­
trol of Its business and the direction of 
Its officers, m anaging agents and dl- 
rctors.
Section 2 m akes sw earing to false 
re-turn subordination of perjury.
Section 3 requires In terstate Com ­
m erce Commission to publish annual 
list of corporations.
Section 4 gives the Commission pow ­
er to send for persons nnd papers.
P en a lty  for not m aking returns or 
testify in g  before Commission $500 to 
$5000.
Section 5 provides for a  fine of $1000 
for transportation at a less rate than 
thint named In the tariffs filed by such 
carrier.
Section 6— T hat no corporation en­
gaged in the production, m anufacture 
or sa le of an y artic le of commerce v i­
o lating  any of the provisions o f S ec­
tion 5 of th is act, or attem pting to 
monopolize or control the production, 
iinnufacture or sale thereof In any 
particular locality by discrim ination 
in prices or by g iv in g  special privil­
eges or rebates or otherw ise. In ord-*r 
to destroy competition therein In such 
locality, shall use. either d irectly or In­
directly. any of the facilities or instru ­
m entalities of Interstate commerce for 
the purpose of aiding or facilitatin g, 
either d irectly or Indirectly, such pro­
duction, m anufacture or sale w ith such 
Intent, nor shall any other person or 
cor(M>ratlon use any of the facilities or 
Instrum entalities of Interstate com ­
merce, or in any w ay engage In Inter­
state  commerce, In buying, selling or 
disposing of any such article of com ­
m erce for the purpose of enabling such 
first mentioned corporation to engage 
or to continue to engage In such pro­
duction, m anufacture or sale or con­
trol with such Intent. E very  corpora­
tion or person violating the provision 
o f this section shall be punished, on 
conviction, by a fine of not less than 
five hundred and not exceeding 
five thousand dollars.
Section 7 provides for a fine of $1000 
for know ingly transporting property 
produced, m anufactured or sold in v i­
olation of the provisions of this act.
Section 8 provides that no person 
shall be excused from testify ing  or 
producing docum entary evidence, in 
hearing or prosecutions on the ground 
that his testim ony m ay incrim inate 
him or subject him to a penalty.
Section 11—T h a t any person or co r­
poration injured In business or prop­
erty  by any other person or corpora­
tion by reason of any thing forbidden 
or declared to be unlaw ful by this act 
m ay sue therefor in any circuit court 
of the United States in the district hi 
which the defendant or defendants re­
side or are found, without respect to 
the agent in controversy and shall re­
cover three fold the dam ages sustained 
and the cost of the suit, including a 
reasonable a ttorn ey’s fee.
Section 12.—T hat this aot shall take 
effect M ay first. 1903.
Tlie com m ittee authorized the bill to 
be favora b ly  reported to the house.
A G - H . A I V I T E
CEMETERY MEMORIALS
M a d e  f r o m  Selected S tock  by F irs t -c la s s  
W o rk m e n . W e ll E q u ip p e d  R ia n t .
A it  points which allract tho attention  o f  those seekin g the 
greatest value fo r  the least m om  y . F ine d isp lay o f  new  de­
signs.. Call and look them  o v er. T h e  qu a lity  o f  o u r M o n u ­
m ents speak fo r  them selves.
A. F. BURTON
W orks near M. C. Depot,
TH O M A S TO N . Telephone.
L E G IS L A T IV E  NOTICES.
L e g a l A ffa irs .
The Committee on Legal Affairs will g ive a 
public hearing in its room a t the B u te  House in 
Augusta,
TUE8DAY. JA N . 27,1903, a t 2 P. M.
No. G4. On an order that the Committee on 
I^egal Affairs he d irected to Inquire Into the e x ­
pediency o f enacting a law whereby all paupers 
now supported by towns shall be supported by 
counties and report by bill or otherwise.
TUESDAY, JA N . 27,1903, at 2 P. M.
No. 6fi On an act to amend section fifteen of 
chapter fifteen of tho Revised Statutes of 
Maine, relating to burying grounds.
TUESDAY, JA N . 27. 1903. at 2 P. M.
No. 67. On an act to regulate tho placing o f  
permanent moorings in harbosr.
W EDNESDAY. Jan. 28, 1903, at 3 P. M. No. 
56. On an A ct to amend section twenty-four of 
chapter one hundred and two, Public L ws of 
1891, an amended by chapter 267, Public Laws 
of 1893, ie la tin g  to providing for the printing  
and d istributing ballots a t tlie public expense 
and regulating voting for State and City e le c ­
tions.
THURSDAY. JA N . 29.1903,a t 2 P.M. No. 53. 
On an A ct to enable women paying taxes to 
vote in municipal elections.
No. 57. On an A ct to repeal section fifty of 
chapter eighty o f the Revised Statutes, relating  
to service of c iv il precepts.
No. 61. On an A ct additional to chapter fifty- 
three of the Revised Statutes relating to te le­
graphs.
TUESDAY, FEB. 3, 1903, a t 2 P. M.
No. 70. On an act to correct an error in 
chupter seventy nine o f  the Public Acts o f 1899 
and to amend section  two o f chapter s ix ty  of 
the Revised Statutes.
TUESDAY, FEB. 3, 1903, at 2 P. M.T
No. 66. On an act to amend section fifty- 
seven o f chapter th irty-eight of the Revised 
Statutes o f Maiue relating to the weight o f a 
bushel o f beans.
TUESDAY, FEB. 3. 1903, a t 2 P. M.
No. 69. On an act for regulating the use of 
gasolene and naptha.
TUESDAY. FEB. 3, 1903,a t 2 P. M.
No. 80, On an A ct to amend and consolidate 
chapter one hundred and torty-tw o o i the R. 
S. relating to reform school.
No. 81. On an A ct to amend section one of 
chapter one hundred and five o f the Public  
Laws of 1901 relating to truauts.
W EDNESDAY, FEB, 4, 1903, at 2 P. M.
No. 74. On an Act additional to chapter sev ­
enty-three o f the Revised Statutes relating to 
the title  to property.
W EDNESDAY. FEB. 4,1903, at 2 P. M.
No. 72 On an order that the eomraitteo on 
Legal Affairs he d irected to inquire into the 
expediency o f passing an act to payfback the 
License fee  which the State has received under 
the Hawkers and Pedlers act o f 1901.
W EDNESDAY, FEB. 4. 1903.at 2 P. M.
No. 73. On an act to amend chapter forty- 
two o f the Revised Statutes relating to timlier 
upon rivers, streams and adjacent lands and to 
extend its provisions to timber found in the 
ocean o f any in let thereof in the jurisd iction  of 
this State.
W EDNESDAY, FEB. 4, 1993, a t 2 P. M.
No. 75. On an act additional to chapter sev ­
enty-three o f tlie Revised Statutes relating to 
the title  to property.
THURSDAY. FEB. 5. 1903. at 2 P . M. No. 68. 
On an Act to amend section 196 o f cliaptersix of 
the Revised Statutes relath g to the sale o f real 
estate for non payment of taxes.
No 59. On an A ct to abolish the Bureau of 
Industrial and I^ lsir  Statistics.
No. GO. On an Act to ane ud section one hun-
In la n d  F is h e rie s .
is hr
ng I
ies and Game in the Hall o f  Representatives 
Wednesday. February 4th. 1908, a t2 P . M.. V> in­
quire into the expediency o f  enacting a license  
law for non-resident hunters.
6-10 HARRY A. FU R BU 8H , Secretary.
N otice is hereby given that thero will he a 
hearing before the Committee on Inland F ish ­
eries and Game. In the Hall of Representatives, 
on Wednesday. Feb. 4.1903. at 2 p. m., to inquire 
into the expediency o f enacting a license law  
for non-resident hunters.
6-10 HARRY A. FURBUSH, Secretary. 
T a x a tio n .
TUESDAY, FEB. 3, 1903, at 2 P. M.
No. 2. Cn a bill for taxation o f stock held in  
corporations.
TUESDAY, FEB. 3, 1903. a t 2 P. M.
No. 3. On nn act providing for the taxation  
of railroad ''nmpanh-s according to the value o f  
the capital stock thereof.
TUESDAY, FEB. 10,1903, a t 2 P . M.
No. 4. On a bill relating to the taxation o f  
mortgaged real estate.
TUESDAY, FEB. 10, 19C3,at 2 P. M.
No. 6. On an act additional to chapter six  o f  
the Revised Statutes o f  1883 providing for a tax  
on direct inheritance.
Per order o f  the com m ittee. 
o-8  J . F. BODWELL, Sec’y.
Railroads.
Tho com m itteo on Railroads, Telegraphs and 
Expresses will g ive public hearings in its room  
at the State House on tho follow ing :
W EDNESDAY. JA N , 28,1903. a t 2 P. M.
An A ct to ratify  tho mortage o f the Fisk  
River Railroad.
An Act to ratify tho lease and authorise the  
sale pf tlie F ish River Railroad to the Bangor 
& Aroostook Railroad Company.
An A ct to ratify the conso'idated mortgage 
made by the Bangor A Aroostook Railroad 
c mpany.
An Act to enlarge the powers o f the B erw ick , 
Eliot and York Street Railway.
An A ct to grunt additional powers to Ports­
m outh. Kittery and York Street Railway.
An A ct to incorporate the Auburn and Turner 
Railroad Company.
An Act to confer additional powers upon the  
Line In County Street Railway.
An Act to auth *rize the A ugusta. W inthrop 
and Gardiner Railway to supply electricity in 
the town o f  W inthrop.
W EDNESDAY. FEB. 4. 1903. a t 2 P. M.
An A ct to authorize the Norway and Paris 
Street Railway to purchase or lease the proper­
ty or franchises o f the Oxford L ight Company.
An A ct to extend certain franchises held by 
the W iscasset, W aterville and Farmington  
Railroad Company.
An A ct to amend and extend the charter e f  
tho Waldo S tiee t Railway.
An A ct to grant additional powers to the  
Portland and Brunswick S treet Railway.
An Act to am end the chart* r o f the Lewiston, 
Brunswick aud Bath Street Railway.
An A ct to auioud the charter o f tne A ugusta, 
W inthrop and Gardiner Railway.
An A ct to grant additional powers to the Wa­
terville and Oakland Street Railway.
An A ct to amend the charter o f  the Rockland, 
Thomaston and Camden Street Railway.
Au A ct to authorize the W iscasset. W aterville 
and Farmtugton Railroad Company to build  
branches in U inslow, W aterville'and Oakland.
6-10 A. 11. SHAW , Sec. pro tern.
S ea  an d  S h ore  F ish e r ie s .
The C'ommitteo on Sea and Shore F isheries  
will give a public hearing in the Agricultural 
Departm ent, Room 72. State House, Augusta. 
Tuesdav a t 2 p. m ., Feb. 3, 1903, on : Au act in 
relation to the catching o f  lobsters about the 
islands o f M atim cus aud Cricliaven.
7 SUMNER P. MILLS, Secretary.
R a ilro a d s , T e le g ra p h s  a u d  Expresses.
M unicipai court.
No. 63 < in au A ct to amend section one hun­
dred and ninety six  o f clian six o f the Re-
chaptei seventeen of Public Laws o( 1895, relat­
ing to the redemption o f lands sold for uon- 
I’M' nn n' o f taxes.
B\ order of tho Legal A ff ur» Comiuittee.
'6 10 JOHN W . M ANSoN, Sec’y.
TUESDAY. FSB 10. 190.3. at 2 1* U.
No. 77 ' *u an ac . rein inc to the time of hold­
ing terms oi the n. J Court in Knox t ouuty. 
J u d ic ia ry
at tlie State House in Augusta, ou the following : 
W EDNESDAY,.FEB 11. 1903.
An A ct to incorporate the Camden and Lib­
erty Railway.
7-12 F CARROLL BURRILL.
C h a rit ie s .
Tlie Committee on Publlo Charities and State
Beneficial ies will g ive u piililic b> aring in i t s  
room at liie State House in Align.ita. 
THURSDAY, J AN. 29, 190.3. at 2 P. M.
No. 3 On a resolve providing for a special 
epidemic or einorgenuy fund.
THURSDAY, FEB. 12. l«03.at 2 P. M.
ive in favor of the Young
gu»*
tomoldles and motor vehicles upon the streets 
and i i hw-tya.
By r d ero ftlie  Judiciary Committee,
6 S MORRILL N. DREW. Secretary.
REASSIGNM ENT
THURSDAY, JA N . 29. 1903. at 2 P. M.
No 58 On an Act relating to public heulth.
re'erred from the last Legislature.
TUESDAY. FEB. 3, 1903. at 2 o'clock P. M.
No. 77. On uu Act r< luting to the time of
holding terms of the S. J. Com t in Knox Cvuuty, 
re assigned fiom  Feb. 10.
TUESDAY. FEB. 3,1903. at 2 P. M.
No 86. On au Act to regulate costs in the
taking of lauus or other prupe.ty for public
W EDNESDAY, FEB. 4.1908, at 2 P. M.
No 73 Ou the petition o f Albert W. Paine of
Bangor for au act to provide for voting by 
proxy.
TUESDAY. FEB. 10, 1903, at 2 1*. M.
No. 75.. On an Act to amend sections twenty-
seven. tw enty-eight, tw enty-nine and thirty of 
chapter seventv-uiue of the U. S. relating to 
the Attorneys at Law.
TUESDAY, FEB. 10,1903. a t 2 P. M.
No. 76. On au A ct to abolish Fast Day and
Institute 1'atriots Day.
W EDNESDAY, FEB. 11 1903, at 2 P. M.
No. 92. On un Act to |Ameud section one of
chapter seventy-five o f the B. S. relating to the 
di scen t o f Rest E-tale.
No 66. On tlie Report o f the Commissioner 
ou U uifo im ity  o f Laws.
THI RSDAY. FEB. 12,1903. at 2 P. M
No. 62. On an A ct to regulate the practice of
em balm ing and t’ e tiansportotiou o f dead 
bodies of persons who have died of infectious  
disease*.
THURSDAY. FEB. 12,1903. at 2 P. M.
No. 84. On an Act to supply towns aad cities  
ith pure water.
Foley's Honey and Tar
for children,safe,sure. No opiates.
Wo * Ho vlst J
ROBERT B. LOW. Secretary. 
In te r io r  W a ters
Thu Committee <>n Interior Waters will g ive a 
public hearing in its mom at the sta te  House in 
Augusta,
THURSDAY, FEB. 19. 1903, at 3 P. M.
Ou an Act to incorporate tlie West Branch 
Driving Reservoir Dam Company.
Bj order of the Committee,
VARNEY A. PUTNAM, Secretary.
S a la rie s
at 2 P. M. by the Committee on Saluiies. to he 
held in th«office o f the Adjutant Geueral, State 
House.
By outer of the Committee,
CYRUS W. DAVIS, Sec, Protein.
puplic bearing in the Representatives 
the Sta te  il*>u.-e. T iiu'suay, February 6. at 2 p ,  
m.. ou a resolve to amend the constitution by 
repealing am endm ent five relating to the man­
ufacture aud sale of intoxicatiug liquors.
6-19 CHARLES R. HILL. Secretary.
STATE OF MAINE.
(u (louse o f R epresentatives, (
January 22, 1903. |
Ordered, the Senate concurring, that the tim e  
for the reception of petitions and bill for p r i­
vate aud special legislation be lim ited  to Tues 
day, Fcbiuary 17,1963. aud that all suck p eti­
tions aud bills presented after that date be 
referred to the n ex t Legislature, aud that the 
Secretary of the Senate cause copies o f this 
order to be published in ail daily papers in this 
State uu til February 1. 1903.
House o f R epresentatives. January *22. 1903. 
Read aud passed. Sent up for concurrence.
W. S. COTTON, Clerk.
In Senate'Cham ber. January 28,1903. Read 
and Passed in concurrence.
KENDALL M. DUNBAR. Secretary.
A true copy, A ttests
KENDALL M . DUNBAR,
Secretary of the Senate.
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EVERYBODY’ '  COLUMN
Advertisem ent* In this column not to exceedAre lines Inserted once for 2ft cents, font tim es 
for 80 cents.
Lost and  Pound
J‘ OST—S sto rd sf. .Tan. 24. betw een Pleasant _J *t eet and ummer street on Main street, electric oars or on Summer street. A Mack Col- 
larette Leaveat Courier Gaa^t’e office and be 
rewarded. M R1 RPIIM. TJLMER. R*11
See this space for our 
regular Saturday bar­
gains.
w
street
W '
Rockland.
W anted
ANTED—k girl for jfenera, housework.
r*. Maynard 8 . Bird, 23 Ma ’ 
and. Mo. 8 tf
8 tf
Uf ANTED—Spare hours made profitable. We want a few young people, e l,h er  sex, to write letters Irom a com and return to us. We 
furnish paper aihI pay 81" per 1,000 cash. Send 
su m p . MUndard Supply Co.. Box 228, Wor< es- 
ter, Mass. 8*11
w A.NTKD—A competent Olrl tor general
L O O N . 3 ft G rove S t.. Rockland. Me.
WANTED—A middle agta position as housekeeper for a widower. Apply at Conrler-Oaaette office. 6*10
AN I ED— Mldtllo aged man and wife
w ithout children to carry on a small 
farm  on an island. Must understand care of 
cow s and butter making. Address box 1008, 
Portland, Me. ________________________  1 tf
W A80 years, or good moral chara *ter, to learn to 
beoome trained nurses. All applicants w ill ap ­
ply to Miss Margaret R. W illey, flupt. o f nursea
B H__ to Tint CoUBIKR G azkttk office. Every­th ing  up-to-date In paper stock and type. 
Prices ju st to all customers.
For Sale.
P IANO FOR SALE for 828 cash. Apply at Mrs. Mary F. Veaxie’s, 27 Middle street. Rockland. 3tf
■74011 HALE—A history o f the Town o f Vinal- r  haven and N oith  Haven from ita earliest 
known settlem ent up to 1900. It tells who the 
early settlers were o f Vinalhaven and North
Haven. When they came, what they did, and 
how they did It. w ill lw senr post paid for 2ft 
cents. Also a map o f Vinalhaven and North 
Haven for 2ft cents post paid. History and map 
cent together for 40 cents. A. II. VINAL,Vlnaf- 
haven, Me. _________ 89-10
F OR SAL®—Everywhere in Maine, Farms Lake Camps and Seaside Cottages. Buy­ers. g e t  our FREE Illustrated Catalogue. 
Owners, send us details o f your property. K. 
A. BTIIOUT, Augusta, Me. 70tf
To Let.
F urnished rooms to let- To gentle- men only. Boat, gns. hath. 39 Llmerock ftt., nearly opposite Poatoffice. 97*32
Miscellaneous.
MRS KATE KIl< K PATRICK—M anicuring.Chiropody and Shampooing. Patrons w aited  upon In their homes. Appointm ents 
made by mail. A ddress:Thomastou, Me. 42tf
$ 5 0  R ew ard
For t  ie conviction of the person 
o r  persons who placed the rocks 
on  the  track of the R. T. & C. St. 
Ry., between Mr. Clough’s resi­
dence and the Glencovo Grange 
H all on the night of January  25.
R. T. &. C. R A ILW A Y .
8 Thomas Hawken, Gen. Mgr.
STATK OF MAINE
KNOX HS.
A t a Probate Court held at Rockland in nnd 
for said County o f Knox In vacation on the 24th 
day o f  January. A. D. 1903.
A petition  asking for the appointm ent of 
Johnson Staples as administrator on the estate  
o f  M srtlra Staples late o f Rockland in said 
County, having i»e» n presented. Ordered, that 
notice thereof no g iven  to all persons interested  
by causing a copy of this Order to he published  
tnree weeks successively In the Courier-Ga­
zette , a  newspaper published at Rockland In 
said  County, that they may appear at a Probate 
Court to he held a t Rockland. In and for said
nier should not be gratae (I.
CHARLES, K. MILLER, Judge of Prooate.
N il e s—Oiitiioumb—Rockland. Jan. 14. Albion 
B. N iles. Jr., and Agues M. Outhouse, both of 
Rockland.
T hubston—Bangor. 13, Mrs.Ella JnnesT hurs­
ton, w ife o f  George Thu r-ton of Bangor and 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs.Newel Jones or Rszor- 
v ille , aged 29 years, 10 Interm ent made at 
Marr enmetary Razorvllle.
Gross—Mnlturu, Jan, 22, Carlton Alfred, son  
o f  klbiun and’Carrie Gross,aged 1 year 7 months 
4 days.
Fi.kNDBRs—Union, Jan. 19, Enoch Flanders,a  
resident o f Waldoboro, aged 92 years,
Laxative Cold 
Q u in ine  T ab le ts
W ill  euro a Cold iu a few  hours.
Do not cuuho K in gin g iu tho Hoad.
Do notConHtipato as tho pluin Sulpliuto
o f Q uinine does.
Immediate Relief Follows the Use
’or Coughs und Colds, BronehltiH, Cu- 
irrh , L a  G rippe, N eu ralgia and H ead- 
bIio . and F everish  Conditions o f  tlie 
ysteiu . T h ey  g en tly  open tho bow els 
rithout g rip in g , act on tlie liv er, tone 
p and put in h ealthy condition, anti 
anhc Colds, H eadaches, E tc., to disap- 
ear lik e  magic*
A  Box o f 3 0  T a b le ts  fo r 2Oc
J . H . W IC C IN ,
345 Hain St., Rockland, fie.
P rice s
T h is  W eek
A re  as fo llo w s:
N e w  Prunes per lb . ........... ......................6e
V e r y  C hoice P ru n es...................3 lbs. 26c
10 lbs. L a rd ...........................................#1 00
lO lb s . Pure L a r d ................................$1 26
10 bars S o ap ................................................26c
<i od R ice per lb ........................................ 6c
S o lid  C o pper N ickel-p laled jT ea K e iile -
................................................................41.00
D r. G reen ’s N e rv u ra ..............................b lc
1 ib . B o ra x ................................................  H e
I lb . A lu m .................................................... 9c
1 lb , S altp eter............................................H e
1 Ib. S u lp h u r .............................................. 6c
-Johnson’s L in im e u t................................21o
C h o ice  M olasses per g a l ....................... 31c
C. E. T U T T L E
is Courler-G aaetU  goes Into 
er num ber of fam ilies In K n ox 
»ty than an y other paper pub-
c a s h  s t o r e
Calk of the Cown
C o m in g  N e ig h b o rh o o d  E v e n ts .
Jan. 28—Thomaston, dance In Watts hall by
Camden cornet band.
cts
with Mrs. Ga.orge W. Smith 
Feb. 3—Democratic Ward Caucuses.
Feb. 4-ft—"Evangeline" at Farwell opera
honse.
Feh. 9 —Shakespeare Society meets with
Mrs. F. C. K night.
Feh. 10—Democratic Mayoralty Caucus.
Feb. 11—Annual m eeting of Knox D istr ic t
Lodge, I.O . G. T. in Rockland.
F» h. 11— ’untley’s Minstrel Jubilee, (Enlarg­
ed) benefit Rockland baseball at Farwell opera 
house.
Feb. 14—Annnal hall o f Gen. Berry Hose Co. 
Feh. 16—Republican Mayoralty Caucus,
Armory hall.
Feb. 17—Maro, the great magician, and h is
19—Grand Army Encampment at
Bangor.
el). 19—<
Lyoem
Fob 27. Nell Burgoss in "County Fair” at 
F stw ell opera houso.
March 2ft—"Quincy Adams Rawyor" at Far- 
well opera house.r  .........M.
-O pen Mooting o f  High School
Co. H, Tillson Light Infantry, gives 
a dance in W arren, T hu rsday night. ,
W arren L. Rhodes has placed a tele- ' 
phone in his residence. The number is 
302-6.
Edwin L ibby R elief Corps netted i 
about $14 from Its recent apron nnd 
rum m age sale.
Gilbert Thompson of Camden con­
ducted the revival services a t  the Sea 
street Bethel, Sunday.
The regular m eeting of the. W . C. T. ! 
U. will be held in the Y . M. C. A. I 
rooms, F rid ay  afternoon a t 2.30 o’clock. '
E. A. Know lton, the cabinet maker, ' 
as off duty a  few  days last week as ■ 
the result of gettin g  a piece of steel In j 
one of his eyes. He resumed work yes- '
terday.
The telephone cables containing 
about 600 pairs of wires are now con- I 
nected with the K n ox telephone build- ■ 
Ing on School street. The new offices I 
will be ready for occupancy In about a ' 
week.
Capt. Otis Ingraham  Is again  “ on 
deck." In other w ords he is up street 
afte r  being confined to his home w ith 
a  bad cold and Is rapidly regaining his 
normal strength. H e m ay resume com ­
mand of the steam er Penobscot in a 
few  weeks.
O w ing to the Increased number of 
members the Juniors will be allowed In 
the Y . M. C. A. gym nnslum  only Mon­
day, W ednesday afternoons and S atu r­
day mornings. Senior members will 
not be allowed In the gym nasium  du r­
ing those hours.
The basketball gam e to be played in 
the gym nasium  tom orrow evening be- j 
tween the Rockport and the Rockland 
Y. M. C. A. H igh school team s will be 
well worth seeing. The Rockport boys 
have the heavier team but w hat the 
Rockland boys lack In weight they 
m ake up In science. The gam e will be 
called at 8 o’clock sharp.
The petition against resubmlsslon Is 
not being v ery  generally circulated in 
this c ity  but this Is principally due to 
the fact that there Is assurance that 
the m easure will have but sm all sup­
port In the state Legislature. It Is a l­
most a foregone conclusion that the 
people will not have this question to 
deal with In the next election.
Fred Thompson of Camden, employ- 
d as hostler In F. H. B erry’s private 
stable, drank about two ounces of 
aconite Sunday afternoon, evidently 
m istaking It for medicine which he had 
been using. He w as discovered In nn 
unconscious condition by Edw. K irby 
who summoned Dr. Adams. The latter 
took prompt m easures, and while 
Thom pson's condition w as very critical 
for several hours it Is believed that he
will pull through all right.
T he local Jokes are to be a feature of 
the baseball minstrel show In Farw ell 
operu house, Feb. 11. You should g J to 
this entertainm ent for two very good 
reasons, to w it: F irst because It Is go­
ing to be one of the best entertain­
ments of the w inter, and secondly be­
cause you are probably not willing that 
11 directors should bear all the burden 
of the h eavy debt which w as Incurred 
by g iv in g  you good sport last summer. 
The future of baseball will largely de­
pend upon the encouragem ent which It 
is given a t this time.
The baggage room at the Maine Cen­
tral depot w as destroyed by fire about 
4 o’clock Sunday morning. The blase 
w as discovered by Edward Lochrop, 
who notified the officers and had an 
ularm  rung In. The fire had the best 
of the little fram e structu re when the 
departm ent arrived and w as creeping 
slow ly but » urely tow ard the passenger 
station which Is at the opposite end of 
the same p’atforin. The baggage room 
w as com pletely destroyed and with it 
were burned five checked trunks. The 
cause of the fir- is unknown. It evident­
ly originated at the end of the room 
opposite from the stove and m ay have 
been caused by the careless dropping 
of a lighted cigarette, or it m ay have 
been "sot.”  The loss, which will not be 
very heavy, w as covered by insurance, 
the Muine C entral having a blanket 
policy on all Its property here.
T hursday evening the K n ights of 
Colum bus have one of their popular 
dances In K. C. hall. Refreshm ents 
will be served.
At Crescent Bench Fred Sm ith Is en­
gaged In m aking his Annual Ice h ar­
vest. The conditions are favorable and 
he expects to store about 2,000 tons.
Charles W. Gale, Junior member of 
the firm of H errick A Gale, had one of 
his fingers crushed quite badly, S atu r­
day. by an accident nt the m arble 
shop.
Golden Rod Chnpter Initiated Mrs. 
Gott. Mrs. Burgess nnd Mrs. Rosen­
berg F rid ay night. It w as the first 
work of the new officers and w as done 
very sm oothly.
Chns. Lovejoy of Thomnston fell 
across a pair of scales In the whole­
sale store of Thorndike & Hix, Friday, 
and strik ing against the window sill, 
sustained a bad gash over one of Ids 
eyes.
A t the expense of losing the sleighing 
for a short time most of our people 
would doubtless be glad to have n 
warm rain come In order that they 
m ay resume their pedestrinnlsm on the 
sidewalk.
There w as a large attendance at the 
assem bly given by the Farw ell opera 
house orchestra F rid ay night nnd the 
patrons report It one of the best dances 
of the season. The new m usical selec­
tions were greatly  appreciated.
"T he Ideal M an" w as the su bject of 
an exceptionally strong sermon preach­
ed by Rev. E. H. Chapin at the U niver­
s a lly  church Sunday. It w as the first 
In a series of sermons by Mr. Chapin 
which promises to a ttra ct much atte n ­
tion.
Electric clocks will soon be set up In 
the Catholic church, the office of the 
Maine Central hotel, N orcross’ drug 
store and the St. N icholas hotel. M an­
ager F lanagan  of the W estern Union, 
who Is actin g  as agent for these clocks, 
says that those now In use here are 
g iv in g  splendid satisfaction  and an tic i­
pates m any more orders on this a c ­
count.
G uy I. W altz, who has ch arge of the 
concert that w as to be given by the Y. 
M. C. A., Monday evening, Feb. 9, In 
the M ethodist church, has been en­
gaged to sing at the revival services at 
the F irst Baptist church In Portland, 
for another week, nnd It will be neces­
sary to change the date of the concert. 
The tickets sold will be good for the 
concert when it Is given. W atch for 
date.
Petitions are being circulated am ong 
the business men and in the churches 
askin g Legislature to found a home In 
this state for feeble minded children. 
Behind the movement nre the W om an’s 
Council of Portland, the trustees of the 
Hallow ell Industrial School and sev­
eral other organizations. W . W. S tet­
son, state superintendent of schools, Is 
also greatly  Interested and Is of the 
opinion that there nre nt least 200 ch il­
dren In the state who would be eligible 
to enter such n home. At present 
M aine has nine feeble-minded patients 
In the M assachusetts home and pays 
for their m aintenance $2,700 per year. 
M assachusetts cannot take more than 
that number of patients from this 
state nnd this means pressure upon 
other public Institutions which already 
have difficulty In carin g  for thlr own 
departm ents.
There Is no doubt that Maro, the 
m agician, will give the most popular 
entertainm ent o f the season. He will 
be the only first-class m agician who 
has ever visited Rockland, und the 
F arw ell opera house will undoubtedly 
be crowded on the evening of Feb. 17. 
In last w eek’s Issue we mentioned some 
of M aro’s wonderful feats. H ere are 
Home others. Jn his hand, apparently 
taken from the atm osphere, appears a 
ball, with a slight turn of the hand a n ­
other. and another, until s ix  are held 
up to the astonished audience. W ith 
one hand held up In plain view, one of 
the balls disappears, another fades 
aw ay, and another, until the hnnd Is 
perfectly em pty. A sm all glove must 
have a piece of cake that A lice or 
W onderland used, for It can gro\V fron 
the size a Chicago belle uses to the In­
fan t’s first handcovering. A plain 
square of Egyptian cloth produces In 
numerable bow ls of w ater In which 
gold fishes disport them selves, on- 
globe holding ns much as a w ater pal 
of water. E ight or ten solid sliver ring 
link and unlink them selves.form  chalne 
and geom etrical figures,and from an In­
nocent v ictim  lnveigledontothe p'atforin 
are produced thousands of yards 
ribbons, blocks of wood and other a r t i­
cles, Including two large white ducks 
which quack their disapproval of the 
entire proceedings. Three live rabbits 
are produced from an em pty hat, and 
one is tossed high in the air, never to 
descend; of the two rem aining one Is 
rolled into the other and then found 
hiding in the coat of a spectator, and 
the two are sent to Join their brother 
in the lam bent atmosphere. Maro does 
a hundred other things even more w on­
derful than those mentioned and If you 
are not on time to buy your ticket for 
his entertainm ent on Feb. 17, you will 
miss one of the greatest things thnt 
ever w as In Rockland. T ickets now on 
sale at the Y. M. C. A. and at the F ar- 
well opera house two days before the 
date of the entertainm ent.
CAM DEN’ S TR O TTIN G  PARK .
Season of 1903 W ill Open W ith Fourth of 
July Celebration -Trainer Wanted.
W hat nre the prospects for the 
Cam den T rotting Park, this seaso n '"’ 
Red a Courier-G azette reporter of
H. M. Bean Saturday.
T hey 're good," replied Mr. Bean 
with marked emphasis. " I f  the plans 
nre now w orking upon develop as 
expect them to we will give Kno? 
county people some good sport th s
»on. I am going to Lewtflton In a 
days nnd expect to arrange a - tr-
: of stake races which will Inc ude 
Camden. Lew liton , Bangor and don- 
roe. W e shnll open July F ourth with 
another big celebration nnd ns the 
track Is now completed we will be In 
even better posMIon to entertain the 
public than we were last year. For 
these races we expect to offer some 
very line purses, while our patrons 
who do not care particularly for horsp 
trots will be provided with other 
amusements. The evening display of 
fire works will be a feature. You m ay 
sa y— "
But at this point there w as nn Im­
perative summons for Mr. Bean to 
play his gam e with Ralph Carleton In 
cow boy pool tournament and w hat
Bean had to say must be told In 
another Issue o f this paper. T w o dozen 
of Cam den’s prominent citizens, a s­
sembled alt the Business Men’s Club 
saw the tournnment contest, and saw  
Mr. Benn win by a hair’s breadth. In 
this day of plans nnd combines Mr. 
Bean Is n hard man to bent.
Going hack to the subject of races 
tt Is rumored thnt some first-class trot­
t in g  stock will be owned In Camden 
this season. W ill Grinnell Is said to be 
scanning the m arket, nnd If he m akes 
a purchase you m ay wager your pneu­
m atic tired su lky thnt he will get n 
winner.
Incidentally R is worthy of note that 
the services o f n good trainer are 
needed In Camden this spring and the 
right man could make good pay. I t ’s 
not mnny weeks hence before the fly­
ers will begin 'to "w ork out" on the 
track.
RU N AW AY FREIGHT CAR-
Brakes Didn’t Work and It Sped Into 
Camden From Jacobs Quarry.
H enry Tripp of Rockport, employed 
by the Rockland, Thomaston & C am ­
den Street R a ilw a y  as brakemnn, had 
a thrilling ride between Rockport and 
Camden Satu rday forenoon. Mr. Tripp 
w as braking on a  flat car loaded with 
grain, sacks of wool, etc., and when the 
train arrived at the Jacobs qu arry  the 
car w as left on the main line while the 
motor ca r w ent on the siding w ith 
some other cars.
Mr. Tripp found that the brake on 
his car w as not w orking well, and 
while hq w as trying vainly to set It the 
car gathered momentum nnd w as soon 
speeding down the long grade In the 
direction of Camden. The brakem nn 
saw  that he w as In a very bad plight, 
but It w as suicide to Jump from a car 
which w as m oving at such speed, and 
all he could do was to aw ait his fate.
It Is nearly a mile from the Jacobs 
quarry Into Camden, and the track  Is 
on a grade, which gave the car great 
velocity Just as It was entering the 
•hlckly settled portion o f  the town. To 
make m atters worse, there Is a very 
sharp curve at the foot of the hill, and 
Mr. Tripp gave himself up ns lost when 
the crisis came.
The car left the track, struck  na­
ture’s Icy pavement, and careened but 
did not capsize.
An electric light pole stand ing d i­
rectly In the line of the run aw ay w as 
broken Into three pieces, and a n et­
work of w ires cam e crashing down ‘ n 
the w ake of the car. The next ob­
struction w as an elm tree and the car 
rebounded, while the sacks of wool 
Were thrown forward 50 feet. Mr. 
Tripp w ent with them, but not so far. 
and w as able to walk, bruised nnd 
bleeding, to a house, where a telephone 
message w as sent for a doctor. It was 
found that his ankle w as badly 
sprained, but that no bones were 
broken.
But for the elm tree the car would 
have crashed Into the high school 
building, a wooden structure only a 
few feet In the rear.
F ra n k  W ellm nn of Rockland, who 
was w orking upon the curve, snw th<- 
run aw ay com ing and <iult the vicin ity  
none too soon for his own welfare.
F IR E  IN R O CK I’ORT.
The Rockland-R ockport Lim e Co 
'Uttered n Ii. hh of J3.000 by the burning 
■r the pump houHe. pump und engine in 
he Jacob" qu arry  luHt T hu rsday noon, 
'lo w  the lire ruugilt If unknown as the 
men In charge were on the hunk enttng 
tinner. The building was entirely ile- 
■Iroyed. The loss Is fully  covered I y 
nsurnnee. The work of rebuilding has
trendy commenced.
M i%  Rodenbuugli. who Is conducting
I'henrsuls of “ Evangeline" for tile IJnl 
ersnllst society, was for mnny years u 
'ruw ing-room  reader In Boston, New 
York, W ashington und Newport. M any 
'lstlngulshed people employed her. 
imong them being Mrs. John Jacob 
\slor, Mrs. Levi 55. Letter. Mrs.
Stephen J. Field, Thom as Appleton nnd 
Miss Catherine Wolf. “ When people 
■ sk me," said Mrs. Itodenbaugn, “ If 
this Is to be nn opera I say no, 'hough 
there Is a good deal of m usic In It. If 
1 dram u? I still say no. It is In rea l­
ity a series of m oving pictures. I read 
the Btory und It Is acted by about lfO 
'oral people In 14 scenes. The costum es 
will he such as worn by peasants. In­
dians. etc. nnd the scenes picturesque 
und beautiful." Mrs. Rodenhaugh has 
presented "E vangeline" in all the la r ­
gest cities In Maine, also throughout 
New E ngland and New York state. Lust 
Febru ary R w as given at the Jefferson 
theutre In Portland, for the benefit of 
the Longfellow  fund to wonderful su c­
cess. The people taking part are cn- 
enthuslustlc over the p lay which will 
be given at Farw ell opera house Feb. 
4 und G.
E. B. HASTINGS A  COMPANY.
Remember the Great MARK DOWN SALE of
L A D IE S’ S U IT S , JACKETS, SK IR T S,
And Goods in E very D epartm ent of our S tore .
T h e  S a le  w ill Continue all T h is  W eek . T A K E  A D V A N T A G E  
O F  T H E  L O W  P R IC E S !
11. I L i s t i i i i i s  4Sc C o .
We Cook To Order
O ysters, Clntns, Lobsters, 
5callops, Ahritnp nnd 
Mussel Stew s . . . .
Fish and Clam Chowder 
IO and IS Cts.
M’M 'H - t  H 1 H
THOM IS' K IUNSH
Opp. Farwell Opera ttontS.
Topsy Turvey S a le
M O W  OINT
W e have m nny Bargains 
to please the Lndlen
I FOR INSTANCE
R E M N A N T S  O F R IB B O N S were 50c
and 75c for 5c, 10c and 10c a yard
E M B R O ID E R Y  S IL K S  on spools 5c
a doz,
G O L F  G L O V E S , In colors, w ere 50c 
for 30c.
C H IL D R E N ’S A L L  W O O L U N D E R ­
W E A R , was 75c for 3Kc.
A L L  W IN T E R  GOODS AT D ISCOUNT
A gents fo r  B u tte rlcks  P a tte rn s  and  
B angor Dye H ouse
TH E  L A D IE S ’ STORE
M R S E. F . CROCKETT
«irr. w o. 11 wr.rr .« co.
IN TH EATRICAL CIRCLES.
Base Ball Benefit Minstrels Next Attrac­
tion at Farwell Opera House.
People are talking now about W ed­
nesday. Feb. 11 as on that da le R ock­
land will put on one of the bent local 
minstrel shows that has been given In 
this city  for mnny moons, and this Is 
why they nre going to do It. The R o ck ­
land Baseball association gav e this 
c ity  good baseball last summer and as 
a  result are In debt for It. T w o or 
three attem pts have been made In the 
past to put on some sort of an enter­
tainment for the benefit of the above 
cause but without success. At last a r ­
rangements were made with H u ntley’s 
Minstrel Jubilee to head this com pany 
and by several additions, has been en­
larged with more singers, up-to-date 
acts ami all that goes to make up the 
real kind of show. The music will be 
under leadership of Prof. D. W. C 'ark  
and his famous theatre orchestra and 
the new features Include Jam es M cN a­
mara, character singer, the Crescent 
C ity  Quartet, Bob— Crockett-G ale— 
M ary amt M aster K night, sing­
ers and dancers In an original cos­
tumed act, also Fred Huntley with new 
songs nnd Jokes, Shepherd nnd H a l­
stead, newly costumed dancing act, 
Packard Brothers, comedy acrobats, 
Otho Hatch, sw eet singer and soft 
shoe dancer, Ernest Butm an, bar per­
former. Grand spectacular first part 
and chorus of refined singers. Rem em ­
ber the date— W ednesday evening, 
Feb. 11. Prices, 35 and 50 cents. Seat 
sale one dny In advance.
The great the only Nell B u rg-ss In 
"T he County F air"  will visit Rockland, 
Friday evening for one performance, 
February 27. This Is the largest show’ 
ever put on at the local theatre, nnd 
played to the largest house In the his­
tory of the present m anagem ent last 
season, their flrHt visit here on W ednes­
day evening, Nov. 20, 1901. The g n a t  
race scene and the same great com ­
pany as last year. ♦
H untley’s Minstrels have been en­
gaged for one performance at W aldo­
boro, Monday evening, Feh. 9 under 
the m anagement of the Ram blers club. 
The Farw ell opera house orchestra will 
go with the company.
R
The vapors of a bath house at Hot 
Springs, Ark., caused the Illness of 
Gertrude f ’oghlnn, who w as appearing 
In that city In Alice of Old Vincennes. 
W hile Miss Coghlan’s Illness Is not se­
rious, her understudy has been obliged 
to assum e her role.
M
About 1K0 people danced to the 
strains of all the popular music played 
by the Farw ell opera house orchestra 
at the number 4 In the series of dances 
given by them In W illoughby hall lust 
Friday evening. Just to keep things 
going and to give everybody a  chance 
the number 5 will be given F rid ay 
evening, Jan. 30 and if the crowd In­
creases the hall will have to be larger 
or else find another. C ars for T hom as­
ton after  the dance. There w as one 
car full last week and there should be 
two cars this week. Best dance music 
In the city, all say. and the price culy 
25 cents. Don’t forget the number 5 
this Friday evening, Jan. 30.«
The Chestnut Street th atre, P h ila­
delphia, w as crowded 14 times In two 
weeks to see "Q uincy Adam s S aw yer’ ’ 
and the p lay goes buck for another two 
weeks In April. M arch 26 "Q uincy 
Adam s Saw yer” will be seen In this 
city at the Farw ell opera house. W hat 
is good enough for Philadelphia should 
be good enough for us.
M
Mr. H ack ett’s engagem ent In The 
Crisis at the Trem ont theatre in Boston 
w as highly successful, und its au gury 
is excellent as the first Independent 
contract, outside of this city, fulfilled 
since he began his present tour. This 
week Mr. H ackett is appearing in 
Brooklyn. He will spend a  few  weeks 
more In Trust theatres in accordance 
with arrangem ents made last season, 
and after  that he will fly the independ­
ent flag everywhere.
T H E  V < r iN O  CO N T E ST.
V otes continue to come in nretty 
lively but not so much so as they go 
out. The contestants are m aking a 
thorough canvas and when they get 
through every person in this section 
will have had an opportunity of su b­
scribing for The Courier-G azette or for 
the book, "W hat Happened to W lg- 
glesw orth.”  In addition every  sub- 
scriber has the privilege of voting once 
each time the paper comes out. W in­
ning is a case of working. The field is 
broad und each contestant has un 
equal chunce to win. The standing to 
date is us follows:
C AM D EN .
Mrs. G. B. Thom pson............................1150
Mrs. W  S. Ir ish .....................................
Miss Belle T u rn e r...................................
Mrs. Alton F ren ch .................................  6
R O CK PO R T .
Mrs. H. L. Oxton. Sim onton............ 950
Mrs. G us Carroll, R o ck ville ............... 9')0
Mrs. A. B. Packard. R ockport........826
Mrs. E dna G. Tibbetts. R ockville  —  526
Mrs. Wm. Crockett, R ockport...........300
Mrs. E. P. Thorndike, W. R ockport 206
They keep an elegant line of fine 
B ric-a-B rac and imported China 
Spear’s. 408 Main street. T hey are clos­
ing out their stock a t  unprecedented 
low prices. B argains everyw here 
their stock.
G en era l G ordon  say s  
b e fo re  h e  w e n t in to  
th e  b a tt le  of B ull R u n  
h is  w ife, w ho  w as in  
in  cam p , th re w  h e r  
a rm s  a ro u n d  h is  n eck  
a n d  sa id  w ith  s t r e a m ­
in g  eyes, " I  d o n ’t 
w a n t yo u  to  be  k illed . 
I w ou ld  ra th e r  a  th o u ­
sa n d  tim e s  d ie  m y ­
se lf  — b u t — d o n 't  — 
r u n .” H e sa id  th e  
m en  co u ld  n o t h e lp  
f ig h tin g  w ith  su ch  
w o m en  b e h in d  th em .
T h e  p a ss io n a te  d e ­
v o tio n  o f th e  S o u th ­
e rn  w om en  to  th e  
c au se  o f th e  C o n fed ­
e rac y  h a s  been  th e  
th e m e  of so n g  an d  
s to ry  fo r a g e n e ra ­
tio n . N o w h ere  h a s
i t  b een  m o re  s tro n g ly  p o r tra y e d  th a n  in
T h e  S o u th e rn e rs
By Cyrus Townsend Brady
W e h a v e  se c u re d  th is  sp le n d id  s to ry  
fo r o u r  co lu m n s.
W a tc h  fo r the  O pening Chapters
MALICIOUS MISCHIEF.
Unknown Rascals Piled Rocks in Path of 
Electric Car at Glencove Yesterday.
T he first car from the car Houho to 
Camden, M onday morning, Just after 
passing the G range hall at Glencove, 
was brought to a standstill by rocks 
piled on the track by unknown parties. 
These rocks had evidently been rolled 
from the wall, which Is close to the 
track at this place, were seven or eight 
In number nnd It took more than one 
nan to remove most of them from the 
rack.
It w as about 5 o’clock In the morning 
When the car reached this point and 
iult<» dark but the motorman dis­
covered the obstruction In time to 
itop the car. W hether or not the In­
tention of the parties who did the deed 
w as to w reck the last car from Cam ­
den Sunday night or the first car to 
Cam den Is unknown, but It will be a 
serious m ntter for the perpetrators, If 
caught.
The officers of Canton L a fa yette  ure 
to be Installed tonight.
LIM E M A N U F A C T U R E R S  M EET.
Men From Thirteen States Form an 
Organization at St. lxiuls.
The N ational Lim e M anufacturers* 
association w as organized In St. Louis 
last week, representing 500 kilns. A fter 
adopting a constitution nnd by-law s 
the follow ing officers were elected:
President, A. Newton, Chicago; first 
vice-president, Peter M artin, Hunting- 
ton, Ind.; second vice-president, W. B. 
Hili, K an sas City, Mo.; third vlc7- 
presldent, Charles W arner, W ilm ing­
ton, Del.; secretory, E. II. Deffebaugh, 
Louisville, K y .; and treasurer, C. W. 
S. Cobb, St. Louis, Mo.
The object of the association Is given 
as the promotion of better methods In 
m anufacturing and exc hange o f views, 
and the promotion of social in ter­
course. The representation w as from 
the states of Delaw are, Pennsylvania, 
V irginia, W est V lrglnln, K entucky, 
Ohio, New York, M assachusetts, W Is- 
. i.iisln, Michigan, Missouri, A rkansas 
and K ansas. The next m eeting will I>e 
held In D etroit on the second Tuesday 
in July.
FU LLE R  &  COBB
T H IS  IS T H E  W E E K
--------- o  F ----------
Great Values In
...Cloak Department...
One W eek Before Stock T a k in g
D o n ’t  F o rg e t U s
Furs! Furs! Furs!
Lust week we iniiile u -pi t iul trip  to New York und wore suo- 
eesuful in scouring some exeeptionul values iu Furs.
O ur window display will oonvinoe you th a t we have a t least 
♦ 10,000 worth of furs for immediate delivery.
This is not u lot of undesirable furs usually thrown on the market 
ut this season of the year hut good holiest garm ents und we guarantee 
every piece we sell to lie absolutely us represented.
In tliis lot we have about 50 Electric und Near Seal Jackets from 
♦25 up. N othing less than 425 anil up to 450. Some with Skunk. 
Bear aud Persian trimmings.
Five Persian Lamb Jackets which are offered a t very low prices'
/Ten’s Furs, F u r  L ined Coats
$ 1 0 , $ 5 0 0
T A K E  A L O O K  A T  T H E M
FULLER & COBB
/  f  // A  /. /■ E  D  / r  I N  T H E  H J  T  T  /  E
D ew ey
a t
M anila
Admiral Dewey knew what he was about 
when lie ordered hot Coffee to be served 
to the American sailors in tha t me-
questiou hut what the Coffee helped win the 
battle.
As it helped our brave sailor boys so it will 
iielp you to win many liattles iu life. I l  lias got to be Coffee 
of good quality, however. Q uality counts, i t  is quality we 
keep harping ou iu our Teas and Coffees. We don’t give 
premiums, this ex tra  cost goes into tlie quality.
Te le p h o n e W. T- DUNCAN
Opp. Courier-Uaxelto Offioe
A T TH E BROOK
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Two Splendid Ranges
T o  Be G iven W o rth y  Housew ives in  
Cam den, and Rockport
A n  O p p o rtu n ity  to  W in  a G ran d  P rize  W i th  
L ittle E ffo rt
THE NEW YEAR AND THE OLD PRIMA DONNA TALKS.
F'«rpw pll and G re e f ln * .
T h e  Inglf* flump b u rn t low ,
T h e  w ind w a ils  a t  the ca sem en t, end the 
sn ow
A n ed d y in g  burial sh ee t doth  spin  
To w rap  th e Old Year in.
Mile. Zelie de Lussan Gives Some 
Good Advice to Girls.
On W cd n rs ib y , April 1, 1903 T h e Courier-Gazette is to g ir t
aw ay two Q uaker Rances absolutely free o f  charge. The ranges will be disposed ol 
through a V oting Contest, after the manner as often before conducted in thesi 
colum ns. .
O ne range will be given aw ay in the tow n of Cam den, and one in the 
tow n ( f  Rockport. A n y  woman in the icsp e itiv e  towns 
m ay com pe'e. the one fn o a c i to w s  having the largest num ber o f  votes 
in her respective town at the close o f the contest being the winner.
T he above picture is a true representation o f the 850 Q u ak er R an ge, tw o 
o f  which will be presented to the two lad y readers of T he Courier-G azette re­
ceiving the most votes by the end of the contest, A pr. 1. 1903.
T his R an ge is one o f the handsomest and the most j rad ica l o f  any on 
the m arket. I t  sells in the hardw are stores for ju st $ 50.0 0, and is as good as 
it is bi autiful. It does no end o f business with a few sticks o f w oori,£ as it 
economizes all the heat, and places it where it w ill do the work instead o f pass­
ing off up the chimney.
There is a flue on the back o f  the oven and on the bottom and top, m aking 
an even heat.
T he bottom over plate is m ad e in tw o parts, with tw o bolts going through 
the bottom o f the r *nge. I f  it cracks you can replace it \ ourself. T he fire box 
is large, g iving room enough to keep a coal fire any length o f t im e.. hor wood 
it will take a tw enty-four inch s tick , full size o f fire box. It is eight inches from 
the bottom o f the grate to the bottom  of the ash pan. T he ash pan is  1 5 x 16  
inches. T h e castings are extra h eavy and very smooth. T h e long center over 
the fire box is in tw o pieces, no w arping or sagging.
W inners can have choice o f R anges to burn wood, or coal, or one that will 
burn either wood or coal. T he Q uaker Ranges are now so well known to house­
w ives that a further description is unnecessary.
T he Q uaker R anges can he seen at the store o f T . W .Stack po le  in T h o m as­
ton, who ha- sol 1 many o f them , anti who has ye t to h ar of any dissatisfaction.
IFL'U’XjIBO O JF" C O N TEST.
It In essential to the contest that the names o f  not less than two contestants appear in each 
class and remain actively engaged until the close. In the event of the withdrawal o f all active 
candidates but one. there can In* no contest and the price will l»e withdrawn.
A coupon will i»e printed in each and every issue of The Courier-Gaaette. until and including 
Tuesday, March 31. 1903. which will contain m e last coupon. The contest will close at this 
paper’s business office at 6 o’clock p. m. the following Wednesday. April 1, when tin 
votes will lie counted by a com m ittee representing the leading contestants
1. For every yearly new awfcscriAer to this paper at >2 two hundred votes will be elven . A 
new subscriber mav pay as many years in advance as be wishes and receive votes at the rate ol 
200 for each |2  per year p a id ; but all these payments must l»e made in advance at one time.
2. For every $2 paid by present subscribers, either arrearages o f accounts or in advance on 
present subscription. one hundred votes will be given.
8. Changes in subscriptions from’bne lu cm k r  to another o f the same family, etc ., made for 
obvious purpose of securing the increased number o f votes given to new subscribers, cannot be 
permitted. . . .  -
There will l»e no single votes for sale ; votes can only be obtained as above set forth.
V otes w ill be counted each Wednesday and Saturday morning during the contest and the 
figures of such counting printed in the following issue <»f the paper.
All communications should »>e addressed to Voting Contest. Courier-Gazette Office. Rockland 
H ook P re ii i i i i in  < im p o n s.—i ’ersons l>u> ing a copy of the humorous book, “ What Happeueo 
To Wiggle?worth," in connection with auhsenbin( to the paper, w ill l»e issued votes same as for 
the paper. Thus, >2 paid for a new subscription entitles to 200 votes, and $1 50 paid lo f  the booh
entitles to 150 votes.
O ld Y ear. O ld Y ear, before you go  
A croee m y th resh o ld , let m e take  
Y our c h illin g  hand. Just for th e sa k e
Of tw e lv em o n th  com radesh ip , but, no! 
W ith  s ig h in g  breath  and prodding ch in
H e r ises  from  h is w onteci p lace  
H ere a t m y sid e, 1 pee h is fa ce  
So pa le  and th in , I h ear th e  door
C reak on i t s  fro sty  h in ges—then  
F rom  world o f m en
T he Old Year v a n ish e s  for everm ore.
T h e  in g le  flam e flares h igh ,
J T he w in d ’s drear w a ilin g s  g a sp  and die
In sob  at ca sem en t, and  the enow*
C o m is  d r iftin g  th ro ’ the lin te l sp ace ,
L ik a  sca ttered  sp ray , to sin k  nnd blow ;  
B u t as 1 turn to c lo se  the open door
A n o th er  fa ce
S m ile s  on m e and I am  nlone no m ore. 
H ere, in the Old Y ear's p lace.
W ith  h earty  c la sp  o f hand and  look  o f  
ch eer
S its  the N ew  Year.
—M ary C larke H u n tin g ton , in G ood H o u se­
keep in g .
T h e  B lew  Y e e ir .
In sid e  m y th resh old  th e  N ew  Y ear s ia n d i ,  
A ta ll, fa ir  an g e l w ith  robes o f ligh t;
A  book, goid-C iasped, in h is  o u tstre tch ed  
hand—
’T is  t or me, and I trem ble w ith  rare de­
light.
B u t g ra v e  and so lem n  a n d  sw ee t  th e look  
In  th e an g e l's  ey es  a s  he g a v e  th e book.
"O nly one lea f you m ay turn each  day  
A nd read  th e  m essa g e  en g ra v en  th ere;
I t  is wi ll to kneel ea ch  m orn and  pray  
F o r  th e  s tren g th  to do und th e  w ill to
dare.
F or m ayh ap  the F a th e r  a lo n e  could  g iv e  
S tren g th  to look on a page, and liv e .’’
On m y bended k nees, w ith  no th o u g h t o f  
dreadt
T he book I take from  the an g e l fa ir;
"W h en  th e la s t o f the sn o w y  leave*  are  
read
G od's m ercy  w*ill s t ill be w ritten  th e r e l”
—E m m a B. F ren ch . In F arm  Journal.
( a l l  N o t  th e  O ld  Y r e r  D e a d .
Call not the Old Y ear dead! F or h is  e s ­
ta te
Of pow er, a n d  profit, and o f w ork w as  
g rea t.
A bout h is  b ier a ll r ev eren tly  tread;
" H is w o rk s  do fo llo w  h im ,’’ h e  is  not dead.
C all not the Old* Y ear dead! F o r  p u rp ose­
fu l
H is  lon g  d a y s w ere. H e  b rea th ed  the  
b ea u tifu l
Of th o u g h t and v o ice  w here th o u g h t and  
vo ice w ere not.
And fash ion ed  roses for  ou r  com m on lot.
C all not th e  Old Year dead! N o  sp e c te r  he. 
B u t w ith  th e N ew  Is k in g  of d estin y . 
E nraptured , h is th e  ea r th  w h ereon  he
trod.
H e  s lu m b ers only in  the d aw n  o f God.
—E . S. L. T hom pson , in  Youth** Com­
panion .
N e w  Y e a r ’s G i f t s .
H E .
" W h at sh a ll 1 g iv e  her?
W h a te 'er  m oney can  buy
She has for th e a sk in g ;
So w h at ca n  I,
W h ose  purse is so  slender,
N o t o 'erburdened w ith  p e lf.
G ive  to m y d arlin g  
B u t m y un w orth y  se lf? ”
SH E .
" W h at sh a ll 1 g iv e  h im ?
Oh, dear, w h at a  b other!
If he were but a fr ien d  
In stea d  o f a  lover
1 could  qu ick ly  decide.
I guess,** anU a  rose tin t
S u ffu sed  ch eek , neck  and brow ,
“ I ’ll g iv e  h im  a —hint!"
—L . B. C oley, In H a rlem  L ife .
U  h l l e  Y«or 
s n > r—T h e
A r e  o n  (h e
H n pp,
T hough she has been stabbed 600 
tim es, sm o th ered  50.tim es, nnd c u tu p  
with knives 1(M) tim ef. Mile. Z elie de 
L m san  is m ig h ty  alive, th e  prim a 
donna is ns full o f g a y e ty  ns if the air 
w ere balm y, the sun sh nm g, nnd Chi­
ca g o  th»» lo w lie s t  place in the w orld.
“ F o r one w ho hns been so badly 
abused, 1 am  in to lera b le  good h e a lth ,"  
salt/M ile. L u ssan , to a C hicago J o u rn a l 
rep o rter. “ Y ou  see, 1 have been killed 
in ’C arm en' Gou tim es, sm othered  in 
‘O thello ’ 5(k tim es, ano knifed in ‘ l ’ag 
lincci" us many a hundred. W« 
opera s in g ers  have to puss through 
u g re a t  d«*al, but our v ita lity  is e x ­
tra o run na ry .”
N ow, g ir ls , listen  to w hat mademoi 
selle lias to say about g e t t in g  m ar­
ried. "W om en on the stag e should 
not g et m arried  a t  a ll,”  said Zefie, 
w ith a very em p h atic toss of her g re a t 
mass o f h a ir. "T h e y  have all they 
can do to m an age th e ir  o p era tic w ork. 
1 am th o ro u g h ly  a g a in st it. Resides, 
the o p era tic  husband is gen e ra lly  a 
so rry  perso n ag e. He m akes his w ife ’i 
life  m ore o r less of a burden. She has 
to  do all the w ork, and1 he th inks he 
has th e p riv ileg e  o f doing all the sco ld­
ing.
"It  seem s to  be the popular id ea,”  
she says, " th a t  prim a donnas are made 
of m oney. I assu re  you , if they m ake 
a g rea t deal, they also  have to  spend 
a grea t deni. 1 rem em ber sin g in g  in 
Leeds once in opera, and a dear old 
gentlem an w ho had seen me fre q u e n t­
ly w rote me a long le tter. He suid: ‘I 
suppose, like  all y c u r  sister artists , 
you  spend y o u r  m oney ns quick ly  ns 
yo u  m ake it. 1 have been w atch in g  
you from  the fro n t o f the house, and 
have taken  a fa th e r ly  in terest in yo u r 
affa irs?  He inclosed a list o f 20 in-
HAS UNIQUE RECORD.
WBr. A t h y  la  F a m e d  In  K e n t u c k y  a «  a 
M a ll C a r r i e r ,  P r e a c h e r  a n d
M ig h t y  H n n t e r .
Several u nusual records have been 
m ade by R obert L. A tb y , w ho carries 
th e  m ail betw een  Cam pton and Sprad- 
lin g, K y . lie  nnd bis litt le  g ra y  horse 
have to g e th e r  traveled  35.050 m iles in 
th e e ght y e a rs  th ey have been on 
d u ty , and not once hns e ith e r o f  them  
failed  in his du ty.
Mr. A th y ’s odd record begins with 
the day of his b irth . He w as then con­
sidered  the tin iest baby ever born in 
A m erica . He w eighed only one and 
a h a lf  pounds, nnd his legs w ere only 
tw o  inches long. Now he is five feet 
eigh t inches tail, nnd w eighs 145 
pounds.
B efo re  he wap appointed mail ca r ­
rie r  o f  ro u te  N o. 29,300, lie tau g h t in
RO BERT L. ATHY.
M ail Carrier. P reach er nnd
M ighty  H u n ter .)
(H e la
T H E  C O U R IE R -C A Z E T T E  V O T IN C  C O N TE S T.
QUAKER RANGE—  CAHDEN
Given to the Lady Receiving the Most Votes.
One V o te  F o r ..
T H E  C O U R IE R -C A Z E T T E  V O TIN C  C O N TEST
QUAKER RANGE—ROCK,’ORT
Given to the la d y  Receiving the Most Votes.
O ne V o te  F o r
C O R D IA L I T Y  W I T H  A S T H IS G . T h e  C a u s e  o f  IL
Hasset— The w ay people rave over 
Blender g irls  m akes me tired . I think 
the plum per a g irl is the p re ttie r  she is.
G essett— Ah! I co n g ra tu la te  you, 
old m an; so M iss D um pling has a c­
cepted you, e h ? — 1’hiludelphia Press.
I  J..- U  r  o f  I t .
“ I don’ t Me h ow  l i n y  c a n  k e e p  tw o 
g i r l s  o u  h is  s a la r y ."
“ 1 don’t see how anybody can keep 
tw o girls  on any sa la ry ."  Chicago 
R eeord-Rerald.
O u t  K in d  o f  a u  E u o tU s t.
"W hat is an e g o tis t? ”
"A n egotist is a man who m inds his 
own business with such p ersisten teu r- 
nestuess that it ann oys y o u ."— Chi- 
vug o Post.
CASCAMM QUININE
* 4 * 0 ^  lACRIPPtCURESCOLDS
IN  2 4  H O U R S . IN  3  D A Y S .
NO B E TTE R  REM EDY KNOWN TOR HEADACHE
3 5  T A B L E T S  F O R  2 5  C E N T S .
B E  S U R E  T O  G E T  H IL L ’S .  IT  IS  T H E  O N L Y  G E N U IN E .
You Don’t Have to Pay
Your M oney Down W hen  You  
Trade  W ith  U s.
A Q u a r te r  D oa -a  a n d  the  b a la n c e  in  in n ta lh n c n tu  o f  
a  D O L L A R  A  W E E K .
A L L  K I N D S  o f  F U R N I T U R E
F u rn is h in g s , S toves, C arp e ts , Oil C lo th s , E tc .
S EC O N D -H A N D  S TO V E S. “ to ~
Ir'e do the  C O L L E C T IN G .  | ,u  /.
R E M E M B E R , o n l y  o n e f^ o u r t h
T. W. STACKPOLE, Thomaston, Me.
“ Aw , mu deah M iss Bl»*soin, I 
ca w ji’t  pass a N ew  Y ea r w ith o u t 
ca llin g  on the yo u n g  ladies.'*
"W ell, Mr. Rounder, 1 sh all be 
g lad  to  see you  n ex t ye a r, as usual, 
I ’m sure.”
T h e  M e l l o n *  o f  C la r a .
C lara p lay in g  w ith  th e sw eeper. 
O verran her brother Ned
W hen they told her grandm a of it.
frUlli
—-I-*! eton Tige
F a a i l r  F o ix a d .
"W h y does Bilincr a lw a y s  com e out 
o f  the house w ith such an u gly  e x ­
p re s sio n ? "
" I  suppose he’s lookin g fo r tro u ­
b le .”
“ W ell. 1 d o n 't see w hy he has to 
g o  a w a y  from  hom e to had i t .”  — 
( 'leveland P lain  D ealer
A L L  D I S E A S E S
of the blood, and chronic 
diseases generally, must 
yield to the faithful use of 
Radam’s M icrobe K iller, 
as it stops fermentation, and 
destroys the germs of Catarrh, 
Consumption, Cancer and 
Rheumatism, and because of 
its wonderful antiseptic quali­
ties, is good for sores, cuts, 
burns and bruises.
A purely scientific remedy, 
recognized the world over for 
its wonderful merit in curing 
1 disease, investigate it.
I IF r iz « /« r  The Ww. RadAia Microbe Killer Cs.. 
F rt t  H ik .  i*< Friucc Si.. New York, or
C H Pendleton.
N e w  Y e a r ’s M o tt o e a .
I  as-ked th e N ew  Y ear  for  som e m otto
sw ee t,
Som e rule o f life  w ith  w h ich  to gu id e m y  
fee t;
I a sk td  and paused . I t  an sw ered  s o ft  and  
low ;
“G od's w ill to k n o w .”
"W ill k n o w led g e  then  su ffice, N ew  Y ear7"  
I cried ,
B u t ere th e q u estion  Into s ilen ce  dledi 
T he a n sw er  cam e: " N ay , this- rem em ber,
too—
G od's w ill to  do."
O nce m ore I a sk ed : "Is there s t il l  m ore to  
tell?"
A nd on ce a ga in  the a n sw er  so ft ly  fe ll;  
"Y es, th is  one th in g , a ll th in gs above*—
G od’s  w ill to  love."
—C h ris tia n  o b eserv er .
N e w  Y e a r  ua a  I'voitm a k e r .
I h a v e  m ade p eace w ith  m y fo es , peaco
w ith  th e lo st and the s la in ;
H ope and the F u tu re  are m ine; o v er  the
liv in g  1 reign .
F o r  I h a v e  burled  th e old, buried and put 
aw a y ,
A nd th e w hisper and cu rse  of w ron g  I su f­
fer  to fa ll, to -day .
A nd th e  sorrow  o f dark  regret, and  th e  
dread o f  the vam p ire  past,
A re dead*on the w h ite  h ig h w a y s  w h ere  th e  
Old Y ear b reathed  h is  la s t.
I am  the g lad  N ew  Y ear. B ongs o f th e  
m orn 1 sing;
S o n g s o f the triu m p h -sou l, w ith  the par­
don and p eace 1 bring.
—F ran k  W a lco tt l lu t t ,  In N . Y. In d ep en d ­
ent
T h e  Y e a r * .
T hey g lad ly  com e, and sa d ly  go—
T he N ew  Y ear* w h ite  as drifted: sn ow ,
T lie  Old Y ears dark w ith  sdn an d  w oe.
W e w elcom e them  w ith  sm ile  and so n g ;  
W ith  tears we see  them  p a ss a lon g ,
B ow ed  With the w eig h t o f g r ie f and w rong.
E ven  th ough  w e found  th e Old Y ear’s  w ay  
G row  hard and harder day  by day.
W ith  Joy w e g ree t the N e w  Y ear’s sw a y .
B efore  us L ife  her lures h a v e  sp read .
And H ope e tern a l lif t s  her h ead —
W e fo llow  w here her f e e t  have  t-ped.
O, N ew  Year, keep thy prom ise rare! 
W hatever  g r ie f our h earts  m ust bear.
B e thou  at partin g  g lad  and fair. 
—N in ette  Al. L o w a ttr . in N . Y. Sun.
T h ia  f o r  liv e  N e w  Y e a r .
T h is for the N ew  Y ear—a ll g rea t deed® 
a b ove—
T o hide dark H ate  b m e a th  the w in gs of 
love!
W ith sigh  or song  
To wa*k tl»e w ay a long.
T o su ffer—und in su ffer in g  be stro n g !
T his for the N ew  Y ear: T hough  thy s tep s  
be led
Lonely unto the graves th a t hide thy dead, 
F or a ll the N ight <
T here sh a ll be g lea m s ol L ight.
And G od's own sm ile  sh a ll m ak e the d ark­
n ess bright!
—A tla n ta  Constitution.
P la n e  f o r  ( l ie  N e w  Y r a r .
N ow  m an reso lves  to  s tr iv e  an ew  
And in the com in g  year  win m ors
Of that which m isers fa s ten  to  
T han  he has ever  ga in ed  before.
H is  w ife .app lauds him  and s it s  dow n  
C onsidering how sh e  w ill show
A few new  didot & to the tow n  
If hubby gets  his sch em es to go.
• C h ic a g o  K e co rd -lltra id .
A Sul e n tit le  D iae o ve ry
K odol d o e s  fo r  th e  B to in ach  th a t  w h ich  
it 1b u n a b le  to  do fo r  it s e lf ,  e v e n  w h en  
b u t B lig h tly  d iso rd ered  or o v e r - lo a d e d .  
K od ol s u p p lie s  th e  n a tu r a l Ju ice s  o f  
d ig e s t io n  a n d  d o e s  th e  w o rk  o f  th e  
s to m a c h , r e la x in g  th e  n e r v o u s  ten s io n , 
w h ile  th e  in fla m ed  m u s c le s  o f  th a t  o r ­
g a n  a r e  a llo w e d  to  r e s t  a n d  h ea l. I 
K o d o l d ig e s t s  w h a t  y o u  e a t  a n d  e n -  | 
a b le s  th e  s to m a c h  a n d  d ig e s t iv e  o r ­
g a n s  to  tr a n s fo r m  a ll  fo o d  in to  rich , 
red  b lood . W . C. F oo ler .
R e m e m b e r  th a t  p ile s  a r e  c a u s e d  b y  
c o n s t ip a t io n .  A t th e  s a m e  t im e  th a t  
y o u  u re  t a k in g  A d a m s  F ile  C ure, u se  
th e  F i l l s  to  k eep  th e  b o w e ls  In proper  
c o n d it io n .
M L L E . Z E L IE  D E  L U SSA N . 
(F rench  P r im a  D on n a  W ho Is N ow  V isit­
ing the U nited  S ta te s .)  
vestm ents w hich he recom m ended. 
T hey w ere a ll ex ce llen t. He said: 
‘T ak e m y udviee and save y o u r
m oney? ”
• "A nd dSd y o u ? ”
"I did not need the advice. 1 w as 
rath er a w ise w om an m yself. I did not 
ca rry  th e  ro m an tic disposition  o f the 
o p era tic heroin es w ith  ine off the 
stuge. T h ey  are  som ew hat an im ­
provident se t o f  people, and th ey are 
not m y m odels.”
"T h e  sph ere o f a tru e w om an,” said 
the prim a donna, arch ly , " is  to have 
man do ju s t  w h at she w an ts him to. 
To have m an w o rsh ip  a t  her shrine. 
I th in k  the A m erican  w om an is the 
happiest cre a tu re  on the earth , and 
I have seen all the races. She is m ost 
w orshiped o f all our sex. I mean th at 
the men o f A m erica  are idteal as fa r  
as women are  concerned. W hen the 
man m akes m oney his first th o u g h t 
is how  to  m ake his w ife  happy. I 
w ould like  to  see A m erican  w othen 
m arry only A m erican  men. I don’t go  
in fo r  the fo re ig n  polish  m yse lf.”
Like N ordiea, M ile, de Lu ssan  be­
lieves th a t A m erican  g ir ls  should stu d y 
sin gin g in th e ir  ow n co u n try .
"I th in k  th ere  is every o p p o rtu n ity  
in th is c o u n try  fo r  g ir ls  to stud y befo re  
they go  abroad. T h ey should know  
F rench, I ta lia n  and G erm an. If th ey 
w an t to  se rio u sly  stud y the a r t  of 
song, it  is v ery  easy to  tak e a course 
of lan g u ag es here first. T h ere  are 
also  ex ce llen t co lleg es  o f  m usic ami 
h igh ly  gifted* s in g in g  teach ers in a 
co u n try  w ith  70,000,000 in h abitan ts. 1 
believe th e m a jo rity  of g irls  w ho w ant 
to rush off to E u ro p e are not th in k in g 
so m uch o f stud y us em ancipation. 
T hey are th in k in g  o f the ch arm s o f the 
old w orld , und ex p ectin g  to have a 
gran d tim e.
"O f co u rse, from  the o p era tic point 
of view, g ir ls  w ho w ant to go  on the 
luge m ust u ltim ately  live on the o th er 
ide of the w ater. T hey have much 
•real* r op p o rtu n ities to lu ar the grea t 
a r t  sts  at the opera h o m es sustained 
b\ the govern m en ts, and itIs  there i In-\ 
ear bea u tifu l m usic. T he operas 
re m agnificently given. T hat is the 
reat th in g ; you  are cont nually iii an 
a rtistic  at m osphere. It is every- 
here. T h e s tre e ts  are a rtistic . T he 
houses, the brid ges, the parks. E v e ry ­
th in g  inspires, it !► like a success:: n 
of b: au tifu l paintings. T his is the soul
food of the a r t is t .”
A Farmer ill F o u l h a l l .
A Howdoinhuin farm er saw  the 
Bates-Bow  doin guine ut Brunsw ick 
the o th er day, sa y s  the H a rtfo rd  
C ou rant. A neighbor asked him  
abo u t it. "N o th in ’ to  te ll,"  he suid. 
“ J u st let 20 b ig  h o gs out on a so ft  
field any day and then th ro w  dow n a 
peck or so o f corn  in a sa ck , and see 
'uin go  fo r it. und yo u ’ll know  'b o u t 
w hat a gam e o f foothu ll lo ok s like 
to a fa rm er.”
T O  C U B IC  A C O L D  IN  O N K  D A Y  
Take la x a tiv e  B rom o Quinine Tablets. A ll
drusgiais refund the money if  it  (ails to cure. 
E. W. Grove** signature Is on each box. 25c.
O u r  l lu u d r r d  D o l la r *  a  B o *
is the value H. A . Tisdale, Sum m er- 
ton. S. C., places on D eW itt's W itch 
Huzel Salve. He says: "I  had the 
piles for 20 years. I tried m any doc­
tors and medicines, but all failed e x ­
cept D eW itt’s W itch H azel Salve. It 
cured ine." It is a  com bination of the 
healing properties of W itch H azel with 
antiseptics and em ollients; relieves 
and perm anently cures blind, bleeding 
Itching und protruding piles, sores, 
cuts, bruises eczem a, sa lt rheum and 
all skin diseases. W. C. Fooler.
several co u n try  schools. He is p a r­
t icu la r ly  fond o f ch ildren. A mile 
fro m  Sp ra d lin g  is a spot w here he is 
su re to  meet an assem blage o f h issm all 
frien d s, w h o  im m ed iate ly  demand 
can dy as a toll, l ie  never disapp oints 
them .
He a cts  as genernl d e livery  agent 
nnd business agent fo r  the en tire  route, 
ca rry in g  d ry  goods and all so rts  of 
m erchandise.
A s a h u n te r and a p rea ch er he has a 
rep u ta tio n . He has killed  900 rab b its, 
340 sq u irrels, 75 opossum s, th ree  bears, 
one w ildcat, tw o  p a n th ers nnd 500 
snakes, a ll in the p ast eight ye a rs .
A s a p rea ch er he does not lack n 
co n g re g a tio n . E very  day a t  Lena on 
h is w ay to  Sp ra d lin g  and nt Spin dlin g, 
also , he finds people assem bled to  
h e ar b is ten-m inute serm on.
N ow  he is en gaged tb the p re ttie st  
g ir l in the m ountains. P reviou s to  
lo sin g  his h e a rt to  her he had been 
en gaged to  be m arried  to  39 d ifferen t 
g ir ls , and each time, he w as th e one 
w ho b ro ke the en gagem en t. N owhe*is 
su re th a t  his fa te  is sealed.
T h e road over w hich his ro u te  c a r­
ries him is the w o rst in W olfe co u n ty . 
I t  is ro ugh nnd- ro ck y, up hill and dow n 
dale , over bow ld ers and acro ss deep 
S tillw a te r  creek. T w en ty-seven  tim es 
in floods he has ford ed th e creek  h o ld­
in g  the m ail pouch in his teeth , and 
has had to  w alk  th ree  m iles th ro u gh  
th e  m ountains in o rd e r to  reach his 
d estin atio n .
CLARENCE H. MACKAY.
C o m p a n y  C o n t r o l l e d  b y  H im  to  l l n l l d  
A l l - A i n e r f r a n  T h r o u g h  C a b le
L in e  to  A n la .
Clarence H. M ackay, as presid en t of 
th e  Com m ercial Pacific Cable com pany, 
has offic ially  announced to  the fed e ra l 
g overnm ent th at his co m p an y w ill
C L A R E N C E  H. M ACK AY. 
(B u ild er  o f the A ll-A m erican  C able to  
A sia tic  C ountries.)
co n stru ct a line from  M anilu to  Sh a n g ­
hai, th u s g iv in g  an all-A m erican  
th ro u g h  ca b le  to the A siatic  co u n try . 
T o  th is y o u n g  man. still  in his tw en ­
ties, w ill com e even tu a lly  the w hole of 
the $80,000,000 le ft  by his fa th e r , the 
late  John W. M ackay, lie  w as edu­
cated  in F rance ami England. S ix y e a rs  
or so ag o  he becam e a d irecto r o f  the 
P o stal T eh grap h  coinpuny. and o f the 
C om m ercial ( ab le com pany. and in 
1897 w as elected a vice president of 
both c o m p a n ie s .  S lic e  he bus given 
his a tte n tio n  chiefly to those co rp o r­
atio n s. He occupies u prom inent po­
sition  so c ially  in New Y ork , C a lifo rn ia  
und Europe.
B u s i e s t  M an In 11 l i n o  la .
The bu siest nitjn in Illin ois is John
Adum s A tw ood , ed ito r o f (he S t ill­
m an Y u lley  G raphic, l ie  is a lso  ju s ­
tice o f  th e  peace, assessor, school 
tru stee, preacher, u n d ertak er und 
tom bsto n e ag e n t. He belongs to  six 
lodges, a tte n d s a m eetin g  alm ost 
ev ery  n igh t, nnd still  com p la ins th a t 
the le isu re  h o u rs he has nt h is dis­
posal a re  very irksom e.
V e l o c i t y  o< i h e  W lo d .
A t |he h eight o f  one mile the a v er­
age v e lo city  o f  the wind is fo u r tim ea 
as g rea t as at the su rface.
U ucuumUou* F ro m  C ro u p  
During a  sudden and terrible a tta ck  
of croup our little  girl w as uncon­
scious from strangulation, sa ys A . L. 
Spafford, postm aster, Chester, Mich., 
and a  dose of One M inute Cough Cure 
was adm inistered and repeated often. 
It reduced the sw elling and inflam m a­
tion, cut the mucous and sho rtly  the 
child w as resting easy and speedily re­
covered. It cures Coughs, Colds, L a 
Grippe, and all T hro at and Lu ng 
troubles. One M inute Cough Cure lin ­
gers in ihe throat and chest and en­
ables the lungs to contribute pure, 
health-giving oxygen to the blood. W. 
C. Fooler.
A d u m s ’ F ills  for sick headache.
ful finish. Can 
cu t to o-^er.
quote very
Durability  
and Beauty
are c< mbined in ihe monu- 
n e n ts  sold by us. These memorial 
-tones are as perfect in derign nnd 
linibh as skill and high class w ork­
manship can produce. W e are 
showing a fine line of M onuments 
of very artistic  design and beauti- 
reasonable prices on these ands tones 
B O / -  >
G A L E  &  H E R R IC K , R ockland .
C h ild re n  P o is o n ed .
M any children are poisoned and 
made nervous and w eak, If not killed 
outright, b y  m others g iv in g  them 
cough syru p s containing opiates. 
F o ley ’s H oney and T ar is a sa fe  and 
certain  rem edy for coughs, croup and 
lung troubles, and Is the only prom in­
ent cough medicine th at contains no 
opiates or other poisons. W . C. Pool­
er; A tkin s & McDonald, Thom aston.
S h a b b y ,  H a t  H a d  t h e  P r i c e .
A  sh a b b y  old m an re c e n tly  cam e
d riv in g  th ro u g h  A llen  co u n ty . He 
said lie w as fro m  A rknnsnw , and his 
cro w b a it  team  and ra t t le tr a p  w agon 
had th e  stam p  o f A rk a n sa w  upon 
them . He w ig g le d  a lo n g  u n til he 
cam e to th e farm  o f Mr. M cAdam s, 
near K incaid . T h ere  he stopped and 
began to su rvey the farm  in an in­
d o len t so r t  o f  a w ay. " Is  she f.ir 
sa le ? ”  he draw led  to Mr. McAdams, 
w ho had coine to  th e fen ce to  ob­
serve him . “ Yep, sh e ’s fo r  sa le — 
$13,500— w ere  you  th in k in g  o f m ak­
in g  a pu rchase th is  m o rn in g ? ”  re­
plied M cAdam s, s a rca s tic a lly . The 
old m an took  an o th er d ream y look 
over th e landscape. T h en  he sighed 
in p ro te s t  a t  th e  ex ertio n  and pulled 
a fu t  w a lle t  from  so m ew h ere about 
his person. F rom  his w a lle t  he ex­
tra cte d  cash  and d r a fts  in ex ce ss of 
th e  am o u n t required. "K in  y e r  turn 
h e r o v er n o w ?”  he p la in tiv e ly  in­
quired. M cAdam s w as knocked 
speech less, bu t he rallied  and com ­
pleted  the deal.— M oran (K an.) H er­
ald.
M a d e  n G o o d  G n e a a .
She w as an a m a te u r a rtist, nnd, 
lik e  m o st o f  her kind, considered 
h e rse lf  several laps in ad vance ol 
th e  a v era g e  am ateu r. She w as 
e a g er , how ever, to  k now  how  hei 
w o rk  w ould im p ress one o f th e  inns 
t e r s w h o h a d  m an aged to  g ra sp  fickle 
F am e b y th e back  o f  the neck.
One day a rea l p a in te r ca lled  a t  her 
hom e, and she im m ediate ly  conceived 
th e  idea o f  te s t in g  him. She would 
show  him  a specim en o f her h an di­
w o rk , b u t w ould revea l n o th in g  that 
m ig h t lead him to  su sp ect her as 
b ein g  the c re a to r  th ereo f. So the 
fa ir  a m a te u r proceeded to guide the 
real p a in ter tow nrd her m asterpiece.
"O f w h at school w ould yo u  call 
th is p a in ty ig ? ”  she asked, expeet- 
a n tly .
"O f th e board ing sch o o l? ’ p rom ptly 
replied the real p a in ter.— Loudon 
Sp are M om ents.
O n k Ii l to  T a k e  W u r u iu ir .
Fond .Mother -Now, look  here 
G eo rge! 1 w ant yo u  to break  ofl 
w ith  th a t g ir l. She is Aery p retty  
und all th at, bu t 1 know  h e r too well 
to  w ant you  to  risk y o u r  life  and 
happiness by m a rry in g  her. W hy. 
she k now s no m ore abou t hou se­
k eep in g  thuu 1 do ubout G reek — uot 
a bit.
G eo rg e— P erhaps n ot; but she can 
learn .
" A fte r  m u rriuge is ra th e r  late  for 
t h a t ,  G e o r g e .”
"B u t  you  said y o u rse lf  th at you  
did not know  u th in g  ab o u t h o u se­
keep in g u ntil a f te r  you  w ere m ar­
r ie d ? ’
" V e r y  tru ly , G eo rg e— und yo u r 
poor fa th e r  died o f  d yspepsia  20 
yeu rs a g o .” — S tra y  S tories.
H e  W a u t e d  A c t io n .
A w ell-dressed mun w ent into the 
te le g ra p h  office o f  a  so u th ern  M ich­
igan  tow n  and w ro te  u m essage home 
fo r  m oney, l ie  then luid dow n a 
q u u rte r und asked th u t it he sen t us 
soon  as possible . "T h re e  cents 
m o re? ’ said th e ag en t. "H uven ’t g o t 
it ,”  replied the mun. “ Can ’t send the 
m essage, th en .” "W eil,”  suid the 
fe llo w , "send it us fur us you  cun for 
u q u a rte r. I um a g am b ler und J 
w ant actio n  on m y m oney, if  it  is 
on ly 25 ce n ts .” — C h ica go  Chronicle.
Bale Hay
- A N D -
Green Hard Wood
------ A N D ------
Dry Soft Wood
Thorndike &  Hix
T e le p h o n e  5 3 3 -3
T H A T
“ Irritated Throat
R E L I E V E D  B Y  U SIN G
OUR
Bronchial Pastilles 
W . C. P O O L E R ,
D R U G G I S T
Opp. Fxprees Office.
H eat
W ith o u t  C ost
T lii-  d o n ’t sound reaMtnable, but it 
is really w b»l is done by
The Crocker Radiator
It costs but Itlllu to put one i l l ,  
and a fte r  being in saves m any 
lu llars in coal b ills. A sk  N atban- 
el J o i i c  and oilier people w ho are 
using one. Or w e w ill tell you  all 
about it.
Q .  W .  D R A K E
A T T H E  BROOK
N ex t The Courier-Gazette office.
W. S. SHOREV . .
B O O K  B IN D E R -
Hath, Me.
C. B. EM ER Y ,
Fresco and Sign Painter
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S T E E L  T R A C K  R O A D S  RhCllm allS IIl flOd
Liver complaintEXPERIMENTING WITH THEM IN NEW YORK CITY.
Flow T h ese  H lg h w a ra  o f  S teel A re
R n l l t  nn<l W b n l  T h e y  C o s t—T h e  I m ­
m e n s e  S n v ln c  In  I ln n l n v e  o n  T h is  
S t y le  o f  I t n n d w n y .
Tlio rural, com m ercial and industrial 
Interest., o f this country h are been so 
much accustom ed to depend upon ca­
nals nnd railroads to transport their 
products to m arket that they h a re  ha­
bitually neglected the arteries over 
w hich nenrly all tratllc originates— viz, 
the common high w ay. Farm ers nnd 
other people liv ing  In the country nre 
more Inierestcd than other citizens in 
the construction and m aintenance of 
good high w ays, yet until a few  years 
ago they displayed obstinate antipathy 
to help any movement in fnvor o f im­
proving the cou ntry 's h ighw ays.
T he first system atic movement made 
to im prove the country 's h igh w ays w as 
originated by bicyclists when that 
form  of am usem ent w as an nctlve liv ­
ing force, sa ys a w riter lu the Autom o­
bile M agazine. T h e bicycle fantasy 
has passed, but It has hem  succeeded 
by even a stronger m ovem ent—th at of 
autom obillng—and the people interest­
ed In horseless carriages are agitatin g  
strenuously In favor o f Improved high­
w ays, nnd the influence they exercise 
ns a clusn promises to produce Im­
portant results. A ll they need la the 
co-operation o f  farm ers and others In­
terested In having good roads to hnul 
their produce over.
T h e Autom obile C lub  of A m erica hns 
Inaugurated a movement which is ca l­
culated go  effect a revolution in Inland 
transportation If It meets with the sup­
port It deserves. A few  months ago 
G eneral Itoy Stone, w ho lias m ade a 
special study o f roadm nklng, lu an ad­
dress before the Autom obile C lub of 
A m erica strongly advocated the UBe o f 
steel plates for m aking h ighw ays, t ils  
argum ents w ere so convincing thut 
Mr. Charles M. Schw ab, president of 
the United States Steel corporation, o f­
fered to provide at his own expense 
steel sufficient to luy a mile o f the 
road w ay recommended by Genernl 
Stone. One block o f thut steel bus 
been laid Ip M urray street. N ew  York, 
a  street noted for Its h eavy traffic, nnd 
tests o f the road w ere recently made. 
T lie  results w ere  a rem arkable demon­
stration of the value o f the system. 
It  w as found by uctual experim ent 
that a tra ctiv e  force 00 per cent great­
er w as required to draw  n load upon 
the rough stone pavem ent than upon 
the track  or thut, taking the pow er nec­
essary to draw  the load upon the pave­
ment ns the stundard, e x actly  37V4 per 
cent o f It w as saved by using the rails. 
In startin g  the load the ad van tage In 
favor o f the rails w a s  even greuter. ns 
but one-half or one-third o f the u bu o I 
force w ns required.
T h e steel rails used In build ing these 
h igh w ays arc  forty feet in length and 
a foot lu w idth. T h e  upper su rface  Is 
not polished. It Is a rough llnish, but 
not corrugated nor especially rough­
ened In uny w ay. T h e section o f the 
rails is like thut o f an ordinary chan­
nel liar, the turned dow n portions nt 
either side being ubout one und a hulf 
Indies lu depth. Coarse broken stone 
laid In a trench ubout fifteen Inches 
deep nnd of the sam e w idth constitutes 
the bed upon w hich the rails rest. A 
drain tile a t  the outer edge o f the bot­
tom of each trench Insures sufficient 
drainage.
On top o f tlie broken stone a layer 
o f gravel or very tine stone und Btone 
dust Is laid, lu w hich the rails Imbed 
them selves firm ly. Joints, consisting 
o f flut plates o f steel riveted to ouch 
rail under the w ide treud and heavy 
fish plates, bolted to the turned down 
portions o f the rails on each side, uf- 
ford a continuous and smooth surface. 
T o prevent spreading o f the rails there 
are inserted lu the roadbed at Intervals 
steel ties bept so as to clasp the rails 
and hold them  securely In plucc.
E v ery  person fam lllur w ith team ing 
Is n w a re o f the great reduction o f wheel 
resistance that results from the w heels 
o f a w agon being run on the plates a t­
tached to street ca r rails. I f  the duy 
ever comes thut the country roads are 
laid w ith steel ruuw uys, the savin g  to 
people w ho h ave to liuul freight over 
the roads w ill be Immense. E xperi­
ments m ade by engineers of high repu­
tation have shown thut a horse cun 
haul un un iron or steel truck tlfty-fuur 
tim es the loud It can haul In sand, thir­
ty-six tirneB us much us on un earth 
road, thirty-three tim es us much us on 
a  stone tra ck w ay, tw enty-five tim es us 
much as on u plunk roud In good order 
and nine tim es us much us on a good 
macudum road. Most o f the roads thut 
farm ers huve to huul their produce over 
ure earth roads, so the change to steel 
w ould increase the haulage eighteen 
times. T he Introduction of such un Im­
provem ent ought to draw  the cordial 
cooperation ol' every person who wishes 
to see our agricu ltura l com m unities 
prospering as  they should prosper.
G eneral Stone says that tills style of 
roadw ay can be luid down fur ubout 
$ 1,000 a m ile and thut this character of 
road Is as practicable for country us 
c ity  use and thut tile cost would lie no 
more than for ordinary stone ruails.
SUCCESSFULLY CURED BY
DR. DAVID KENNEDY'S
Favorite  Rem edy.
Mrs. S. C. Abell, o f Roberts Avenue, 
Syracuse, N. Y ., says: " F o r  a number of 
years I have been troubled with L iv e r  
C o m p la in t  and R h e u m a t is m . I b e ­
c a m e  s o  ill I c o u ld  s c a r c e ly  w a lk  
a c r o s s  th o  f lo o r .  One of our home 
physicians informed me that I had H e a rt  
T r o u b le  also, and began treating me for 
that. His treatment did no good One 
day I read of D r. K e n n e d y ’ s  F a v o r ite  
R e m e d y , which I began taking and im­
proved greatly. I have now taken six 
Dottles, and was never so well in my life. 
1 can say nothing but kind words for D r. 
D av id  K e n n e d y ’ s  F a v o r ite  R e m e d y , 
to which I owe so much. I know of 
another case in which F a v o r it e  R e m ­
ed y r e s to r e d  to  h e a lth  a  f r ie n d , 
w h o  w a s  t h o u g h t  in c u r a b le ."
’ I)r. D avid Kennedy’s F avorite Remedy 
is a never failing specific in diseases of 
the skin and blood. It restores the dis­
ordered liver to a  healthy condition and 
corrects constipation. It is a certain 
cure for the diseases peculiar to women. 
It cures Scrofula, Salt Rheum, Erysipe­
las, Nervousness, Loss of Sleep, or that 
Worn Out Feeling. In cases of Rheu­
matism, Dyspepsia, Bright’s Disease, 
Gravel, Diabetes and Bladder Troubles, 
It has cured where all else failed.
If you are not already convinced that 
Favorite Rem edy is the medicine you 
need you m ay have a trial bottle sent 
you by mail absolutely free, by sending 
your address to the D r. D avid  Kennedy 
Corporation, Rondout, N. Y ., and men­
tioning this paper.
Dr. D avid  Kennedy’s Favorite Rem edy 
is for sale by all druggists, at $1.00 a  bot­
tle, or 0 bottles for $5.00—  less than one 
cent a  dose.
H E R O  O F  B A L L  F I E L D
Sir Liang Chen Tting, Chinese Dip­
lomat, Knows Curves.
tv * n t y Y e.n r«  A n 
t r a c k  R i c h e r
— M ow  l i e  
\ \  an
H r  V  De O r  
o f  Y r w  K m  
i M l n h l r r  a
Ila
T lie  vast umouut of dalnuge thut liss 
been done to roud* in the east und cen­
tral stiiles by tlie heavy ruins lust sum ­
mer ca lls attention rather forcibly to 
the great effect that petroleum has bail 
ou the t'u lifurnia roads lu preventing 
the w ash ing of gullies across tlie roads. 
T he m atter Is w orthy of Investigation.
T h e  G o v e r u u ie u l  a n d  G o o d  l t o u d * .
As long as the governm ent Is com­
mitted to Internal Improvement It could 
spend its money lu no w ay mure bene­
ficial to the greutest number than lu 
g iving us good roads.— E x tra ct From a 
Speech by lio n . C. A. lira  nun.
A u  E d ito r  Speaks.
Editor I.yneh of "D ally  Post" P h il­
ipsburg. N. J., has tested the m erits of 
F oley's Honey and T ar w ith this re­
sult: “ I have used a  great many 
putent remedies In m y fam ily for 
coughs and colds, and I can honestly 
sa y  your Honey and T ar Is the best 
thing of the kind 1 have ever used and 
I cannot sa y  to much In praise of It."
Sold by W. C. Pooler. R ockland; and 
A ilk n s & M cDonald. Thomaston.
TaV.-. i 
the pain 
h,,la rein
he la
urse you use Adam s Pills for 
ation. 10c everywhere.
D r. D avid  Kennedy's Salt Rheum Cream cures
BITS OF SCIENCE.
Six p lanets of our system  have be­
tween them  20 moons.
P ro f. T. A. J a g g e r , Jr., o f  H arvard, 
Who has been m ak in g  in vestig a tion s 
of the eru ption  o f M ont Pelee, believes 
th a t  people o f volcanic co u n tries can 
escape d e stru ctio n  by b u ild in g  ce llars 
tr ch am bers o f m asonry in w hich they 
tan seek sh e lte r  w hen the eru ptions 
occur.
M. C laude a  F ren ch  sc ie n tist, has 
found a  w ay to  produ ce h yd rogen  
ch eaply fro m  com m on illu m in atin g  
gas. l ie  sim ply parses th e  gas th ro u g h  
a tube im bedded in liquid a ir  nnd the 
hydrocarbon elements* in the gns are 
liquefied o r fro zen  out and le ft  behind, 
w hile th e  h yd ro g en  passes off.
A f te r  a ca re fu l exam in atio n  o f the 
o y ste r  beds o f C eylon, P ro f, lle rd m an  
lias com e to th e con clu sion  th a t “ there 
is  no reason fo r  despondency in re­
gard  to  the fu tu re  of th e  p ea rl-o yster  
fisheries, i f  they are tre a ted  scien tific­
ally.*’ T he rem edy fo r  presen t evils 
Is th in n in g out and tra n sp lan tin g .
D o ubters still in sist th a t  the so- 
called ca n a ls  of M ars are  an o ptica l il­
lusion. A la te  ex p erim en ter, Mr. B. 
W. Lane, m ade a d ru w in g of the ch ief 
m ark in gs on the p lunet, o m ittin g  tlie 
canals, and w hen these dra w in g s w ere 
copied by tw o  ladies and tw o boys 
from  a d istance o f ten feet or so, all 
copies show ed can als in the positions 
given by Sch iap arelli.
A stro n o m ers and am a te u r o bservers 
are  still  sp e cu la tin g  on the ligh t- 
stre a k s  that rad iate  so s tr ik in g ly  fro m  
som e o f the lu n a r  c ra te rs . It w as lon g 
ago th o u gh t th a t  these stre a k s— one 
o f w hich lias been traced  fro m  T ych o  
to  a d istan ce o f 1.700 m iles— represen t 
g ig a n tic  tra p -d yk es, b u t  P ro f. W . H. 
P ick e rin g  has m o re rec en tly  s u g g e st­
ed th a t  th ey  m ay be pum ice driven by 
gas or steam  from  th e  volcanoes.
REMARKABLE MEN.
T he g rea t-gra n d  fa th e r  o f  John A. 
Reeds, a t  F o r t  Scott, Mo., fo u g h t in the 
revo lu tio n , his g ran d fa th e r w as a  so l­
dier in 1812, his fa th e r  w en t th ro u g h  
the cam paign  in M exico, John h im self 
shouldered a m u sket In 1801 and J o h n ’s 
boy put in a y e a r  or tw o  in the P h ilip ­
pines h ik in g  a f te r  in su rrecto s.
F red  P. C lark , 20 ye ars ago a  prom i­
n en t and w eu lth y m ill ow n er in Min­
neapolis, w as arrested  as a  v ag ran t the 
o th er day and sen t to  the w orkhouse. 
A  succession o f business and raatri- 
m oniul m isfo rtu n es dissip ated his fo r­
tune and he too k  to  drink, nnd now , at 
the age o f  CO, he is a m ental and phy­
sical w reck.
A m o n g tlie m any hum an cu rios to be 
aeen a t M onte C arlo th is seuson none 
a ttra c ts  m ore atte n tio n  than M. Y tu r- 
bide, an eccen tric m illionaire, w ho 
shuns d a y lig h t as he w ould a p lagu e. 
In his splendid villa he has placed an 
enorm ous e lev ato r in to  w hich his cu r­
tained and sh u ttered  ca rria g e  is d riven 
and raised to his h eavily draped a p a rt­
ment when lie w ishes to  tak e a drive. 
H is room s are a lw a y s  kept at a T u rk ­
ish bath tem pi rat m e, and as condi­
tions in th e g am b lin g  room s o f the 
Casino are about the sam e be som e­
tim es ventures there in the evening.
ABOUT THE HOUSE.
A lit t le  flour sprinkled  lig h tly  over 
the top o f u ca ke w ill aid in preven tin g  
the ic in g  from  run n in g off.
T he sm ell o f fre sh  pain t cun be re­
m o v e d  by leav in g  in the room  ull n igh t 
a pa il o f  w a te r  co n ta in in g  several 
sliced  onions.
G lycerin  is very slo w  to  freeze and 
if a litt le  is pu t on tap s in fro s ty  
w eath e r, and exposed pipes are  co v­
ered w ith  pieces o f old ca rp et or su ck­
ing, the w a te r  is not lik e ly  to  freeze.
N ever th ro w  a w a y  old gloves. Keep 
them  to  w ear w hile du stin g, c lean in g 
s ilv er and atte n d in g  to o th er h o u se­
hold w o rk  o f  a  s im ilar  ch uru cter. By 
bo doing the hands w ill be kept clean 
and in good condition.
Caged birds are fre q u e n tly  much 
tro u bled  w ith  in sects in th e ir  eyes. 
I t  w ill be found thut h a n g in g  a sm all 
b ag  of su lph ur in the ca g e w ill p re­
vent th ese  in sects w o rry in g  the birds, 
and w ill ulso im prove their h ealth  in 
o th er w ays.
A CA R D .
We. the undersigned, do hereby agree 
to refund the money on a 50-cent bot­
tle of Greene's W arranted Syrup of 
T ar if it fa ils to cure your cough or 
cold. W e also guarantee a 25 cent bot­
tle to prove sa tis fa cto ry  or money re­
funded. W . J. Coakley, Thus. H. 
Donahue, C. H. Pendleton. 57-S6
No m atter how g rea t may be the 
achievem ents o f Sir L ian g Ih e n  T u n g , 
th e  su ccesso r of \S u T in g -F a n g , in the 
field of diplom acy at W ashin gto n , lie 
w ill ftdwnjts be reiiiem beieu  at P h illips 
academ y, Andover. Mnss.. as the p itch ­
e r  o f its most fam o us baseball nine— 
the u n dergradu ate w ho introduced the 
curved bail. That w as 20 ye ars ago.
B efore com ing there l ’ i Y uk L iang, as 
he w as then called, w as a stud en t a t  the 
Chinese college in H a rtfo rd , Conn., un­
der the supervision of Dr. Y ung W ing. 
A t Hint tim e H a rtfo rd  had a N ational 
league baseball nine that was cro w d ­
ing the Boston lied Sto ck in g s, under 
H arry and G eorge W righ t, very close, 
fo r  the pennant. “ T o m m y” Bond, w ith 
his cu rves, w as the hero o f the hour. 
Tlie yo u n g Chinamnn used to go to the 
ground to w atch  the m o rn in g practice, 
and Pi Yuk becam e a fa v o rite  of Bond’s. 
He tau gh t him his fam ous curve. As a 
result the Chinese stu d en ts form ed a 
baseball nine, w ith l*i Y uk as p itch er. 
T hey defeated easily  the H artfo rd  
high school nine, the T rin ity  oollegi 
ans, and o th er baseball o rg an isatio n s 
of local repu tation .
T h e idea w as to furnish  the b oys an 
education nt H arvard and Y ale, but be­
fore  the plan could be fu lly  ca rried  out 
an em issary from  the em p ero r of 
China arrived, fu u n d jh e  boys w ere be­
com ing A m ericanized to  un a larm in g 
ex ten t, and effected th e ir  recull by the 
governm ent.
L ia n g  Chen T u n g  wns one o f  the 
third or fou rth  in sta llm en ts o f  yo u n g  
Chinese sent to th is co u n try , l ie  a r ­
rived here about 1875. lie  w as then a 
boy of 14, a large, ro b u st, handsom e 
yo u n g  fello w , fu ll o f fun and sp irits. 
F or u w hile he rem ained w ith u fum ily
S IR  LIA N G  C H E N  T U N G .
(W u T in g -F a n g 's  Su cceasor  uh C h inese  
M in ister a t  W ash in g to n  )
:u  Am herst anil fitted fo r  P h illip s ucad 
einy at A ndover, und witli his entry 
into thut fum ous p rep arato ry  school 
Liang Chen T u n g to all intents und p u r­
poses becam e an A m ericun  boy.
It w as in 1879 thut P i Y u k  becam e a 
m em ber of the c lass  o f ’81 in P hillips 
ucudemy, und in th a t h eulthy , robust, 
rom ping class o f *81 th ere  w as no m ore 
vigorous, keen, or u th letic  yo u n g ste r  
than  Liang. He becam e a m em ber of 
the busebull club, und one day when 
the p itch er w as ill and a cr itic a l gam e 
wus being p layed w ith  E x e te r , Liang 
stepped in to  tlie breuch and pitched a 
gam e thut sent his sch o o l wild w itli en 
tliu&iasm and scored a deep d efeat fo i 
th e  visitors. L ia n g  had been pructic 
iu g  tw irlin g  the cu rved  ball on the cam ­
pus u t odd m om ents and hoped fo r  ju st 
such un o p p o rtu n ity , und w hen it cum*. 
Liung wus w u ilin g  und proved himselJ 
equui to the dem ands of the occasion. 
A fte r  thut the l itt le  Chinese boy wus 
a school hero und tlie  perm anent p itch ­
er fo r  the teum.
lu  tlie luuguuge o f th ecu m p u s Liung 
w as a “ co rk e r ,”  b u t no m a tte r  bow 
m uch atte n tio n  he received o r how lie 
m igh t exce l on the field o r  in the 
schoolroom , L ian g  never g o t  w hut we 
boys und lo ts  of men cull u sw elled 
head. He wus a lw a y s  rea d y to  llsteu  
to su g g estio n s und ca rry  them  out, und 
to the mind of muny o f the fe llo w s was 
au ideal school chum , ever ready to de­
fend the h onor of the school.
Since leavin g  M assach u setts, says 
tlie N ew  Y o rk  T im es, L iung Chen Tung 
bus received his buptisin in diplo 
m acy. W hile Wu T in g -F a n g  wus um 
bassad or to W ashington, L iun g Chen 
T u n g  w as his private  s e cre ta ry  us well 
as in terp re te r of the leg atio n . H e w as 
knighted  by Queen V icto ria  because of 
the p a rt he took  as a m em ber of the 
speciul com m ission w hich represented 
the Chinese g o vernm ent a t  the queen ’s 
ju b ilee. D uring  a la rg e  p a rt of his o f­
ficial ca reer S ir L ian g  wus in tim a te ly  
associated w ith Li H ung C hang, l le a c  
com punied him as h L  se cre ta ry  on the 
peace m ission in Jupan a f te r  tlie great 
w ar; and he w as also  one o f E arl Li’s 
secretaries u t the diam ond ju b ilee  of 
Queen V ictoria .
T o ld  l>> S e e r e t a r y  M liu w .
S ec re ta ry  Sim w te lls  ib is  s to ry  of 
bis second race fo r  g o ve rn o r in Iowa, 
w hen he failed to  c a rry  his own co u n ­
ty : He w as (h u ttin g  w ith  a w itty  
Irish co bbler, w ho d ry ly  co n g ru lu  
luted him on his e lection . “ Yes, Cm 
glad to  he e lecte d ,”  said Mr. Shaw, 
“ but 1 um so rry  to  have lost 'l»a 
co u n ty  w h ere I live.”  P u t didn't sa y  
a w ord. “ W hut do you  th ink  u bo ill 
It, P a t? ”  persisted  th e su ccessfu l 
candidate. “ B eg o rra . i t ’s the d evil’w 
own p ity  ye  didn’t live in ev ery  cou n­
ty  o f  th e  sh ta te ,”  wus the explosive 
reply.
H O f f l E R s
Fitters
To
H ick U e a d a v tw  
h o u r bt-owat-h, 
d ig*  tlo o ,  
Dy>pcpr la,
C uu»t Ip a llo e ,  
M a laria , F ever
y o u  s h o u l d  
tak e the Bitters 
u tonee. No oth­
er rem edy is so 
effective or has < 
such a record of 
cures back o f it. 
G iv e  it a tria l. |
T h e  Doctors Case
usually contains a bottle of Jo h n so n ’s  A n o d yn e IJnlm ent. 
Its use by physicians nnd b y  fam ilies for more than 90 
years is proof of its m edicinal value. No single remedy 
known is of more frequent use in a hom e than
J o h n s o n s
AnoOyneLINIMENT
IN T IE ORIENT.
F o u r new. lightho uses have been 
erected  recen tly  on th e c o a sts  of the 
Red sea.
T h ere  nre 17,180 Jew s in India, but 
o f  th ese  only one-third nre o f Eu­
ropean origin. The rest cla im  to  be 
descended from  Jew s w ho em igrated  
to  India in King Solom on’s tim e.
On the east point o f  th e  sacred 
M ount A thos, on  the T u rk ish  pen in­
su la Chnlkld lke is a se ttle m en t of 
6,000 m onks, scattered  am o n g  20 
m o n asteries, the w hole fo rm in g  a 
m o n astic republic in th e dom inions 
o f  th e  su ltan , to  whom  th ey  nre trib ­
u ta ry . T h e veiyrly trib u te  th ey  pay 
to  A bd ul Hamid is by no m eans a 
pmnil one, but tlie sum  is ea sily  m et 
b y  th e republic, which is v e ry  rich, 
nnd co u n ts m any m illio n aires am ong 
its  m em bers.
CENSUS FIGURES.
Ire lan d  has only one pin innker, a c ­
co rd in g  to  the census retu rn s.
C ensus retu rn s ju s t  pu blished show  
an Increase o f 72,398 in th e  popu la­
tio n  o f  F ran ce last ye a r.
T h e  co st o f the tw e lfth  cen su s is 
no w  figured out to have been $12,- 
854,818, and it is fu r th e r  added th a t  
th is  is an average co st o f  15% cen ts 
p er ca p ita  in the U nited S tates.
T h e re  are 5.000 French  Cunadiuns 
in Chicago, 3,500 in D etro it, 3,000 in 
B o sto n , 1.200 in D uluth 1,700 in W ate r­
b u ry , Conn., 1.000 in St. P a u l and 
1,700 in M inneanoils. T h e re  nre be­
sides th e French C anadians 110.000 
native-born in h abitan ts o f  the U nited 
S ta te s  o f French Canadian p a re n ta g e .
w»n F r ie n d * .
E d y tli— If you w ere in m y place 
w ould you accept T o m ’s p ro p o sa l?
M ay me— Sure. W hy, if  I had been 
in y o u r  place I would have accepted 
him  last week when lie proposed to 
m e.— Chicago Daily News.
Not HU O ra to r.
-I iiope you never ta lk  back when 
n au g h ty  boys call you  bad nam es?”
“ No, m a’am. I’m a l itt le  ton gue- 
tied . 1 a lw ays h it ’em w itli u ro ck .” 
— Cleveland Plain D ealer.
Q u lle  Il la  h i .
“ I h e a r thut you arc  bu ild in g  a new 
house. Is that r ig h t? ”
“ Y es. I couldn’ t build an old one, 
yo u  kno w .” — Chicago A m erican.
T here In more C atarrh  In this sec­
tion of the country than all other d is­
eases put together, and until the hist 
few  years wns supposed to be in cu ra­
ble. For a great m any years doctors 
pronounced It a local disease, and pre­
scribed local remedies, and by con­
stan tly  fallin g to cure with local tre at­
ment, pronounced It incurable. Science 
has proven catarrh  to be a  co n stitu ­
tional disease, and therefore requires 
constitutional treatm ent. H a ll’s 
C atarrh  Cure, m anufactured by F. J. 
Cheney & Co., Toledo, Ohio, is the 
only constitutional cure on the m arket. 
It Is taken Internally In doses from 10 
drops to a  teaspoonful. Jt a cts  direct­
ly on the blood and m ucous su rfaces 
of the system . They offer one hun­
dred dollars for any ense It fa ils to 
cure. Send for circu lars and testi­
monials.
Address, F. J| C H E N E Y  & CO.,
Sold by D ruggists, 75c. Toledo, O.
H all's F am ily P ills are the best.
Hl m l I n r  M o un d s .
“ E th el,”  turn M rs. hubbubs, ste rn ly , 
“ a f te r  tliut yo u n g mun hud suid ‘go o d­
night* to you on tlie porch last evening 
1 heurd severul bounds like k is s e s !”
“ Y e s? ”  replied the g ir l, dem urely . 
“ Oh, I know ! W hat yo u  heurd w as 
tlie  noise lie made p u llin g  his fe e t  out 
o f the mud u s lie  w alked dow n the 
p ath .” — Catholic S tand ard  nnd Tim es.
O ld  V l r a l n l n  L a n d  T a r t s .
T w o  cu pfuls o f su g ar, one o f  b u t­
ter, tw o  eg g s and th re e  eupfulH of 
flour. R oll very thin, cu t  in squ ares 
w ith  a knife , spread w ith  th e w hite 
o f  an eg g  on top , sp rin k le  w ith  c in ­
nam on and su gar, press a ra isin  in 
t lie  ce n te r o f each, and b ak e .— H ou se­
keeper.
A u  t 11 <li* hl r u b le  N e ig h b o r .
“ I hear K udlelgh w as ho p p in g mad 
over the seat they us.-Jgned him at 
tlie  banquet."
•'Mud? lie  w as s im p ly  beside h im ­
se lf .”
“ Beside h im -e lf?  \’ o w onder he 
kicked .”  P hiladelphia Presh.
Ih e Lute
“ W as old Bender k 
home last n ig h t? ”
“ Judge for four* 
lig h tn in g  bug w as 
tried to lig h t Ins 1 
cugo D aily News.
elf. He th o u g h t a 
1 s tre e t  lam p und 
igu r by it .” — Chi-
t u » i  M o u e > .
De S ty le  Did you  find it  hurd to 
drop  y< ur h’s w hile a tte n d in g  the 
co ro n atio n ?
(junbm -ta— I dropped m y X 's  and 
V ’a more e a sily .—Jud ge.
I r r l u u d 'n  K r t r o u r e a a lo n .
Ireland is ateuuily lo sin g  population. 
T he decrease last y e a r  w as 31,435. en­
tire ly  accounted fo r by em ig ratio n .— 
N. Y .S u n .
H u tfu r  (. 's u e  h ,» v r l» .
T w en ty-six  d ifferen t kinds »>f iu secU  
have been (n u m erated  w hich u llu e k  
tlie su g ar cane. Science.
Fhitt bigualure is ou every lx x o l tue gun iiu r
Laxative Bromo-QUoine
-l s  rvixjvJy taut carc-a a cv*U La vuu
C olds dltmppenr w hen von  ta k e  It In tern a lly , dropped on stignr 
A ll d iseases caused b y , o r  a ccom p an ied  by, in flnm m ntion . nre 
cured by It, nnd th e  lis t  Is n Ionic one, rnng!ng from n burn 
b ru ise to d iphtheria. Tnko In tern a lly  or u se  ex tern a lly . In n  
sire bolt lex. 25 cents nn«l cen ts. W rite for tree copy o f  fll pH 
book  ••Treatment lor D iseases nnd Caro o f  the S ick  Room  
1 I. S. JOHNSON A CO., 22 Custom House Street. Boston. Mass
PERSONAL PARTICULARS.
Lord W olverton, recen tly  appointed 
parliam en tary  se cretary  o f  the British 
board o f  trade, w as nt one tim e n clerk  
in a W all street bro ke r’s <Wliee. He 
w as then plain F red erick  (llyn . His 
lordship is an ad m ira l’s son. m arried 
to the only sister o f Lord Dudley, 
viceroy of Ireland, and stands high 
w ith King Edw ard.
Archdeacon K irby, o f New Y ork , w ho 
recen tly  celebrated  his golden w ed­
ding, w as tlie first m issionary to pene­
tra te  w ithin the Am erican a rc tic  circle, 
lie  crossed the Rocky m ountains on 
foot to visit the Indians o f A laska. He 
translated the New T estam en t, a 
prayer book, a hym nal and o th er books 
into the Chippew a langu age. During 
his 25 ye ars o f m issionary service he 
built six churches.
B. L. W inehell, vice president nnd 
general m anager o f the St. Louis & San 
Francisco railroad, has sent out an un­
conventional bulletin  to the com p an y’s 
em ployes headed “ M otion M eans 
M oney.” T he c ircu la r says: "P re s i­
dent Yoakum  in a recent interview  
gave u tteran ce to these sign ifican t 
and forceful w ords. T he sentim ent 
could not have been bet ter covered or 
made plainer by the use o f  a thousand 
sentences. Let us Im press th is idea 
upon every official and em ploye o f the 
system  and m ake ii o u r w atchw ord: 
‘M otion M eans M oney.’ Stand ing 
around doesn’ t eurn us a cent.”
TOLD IN NUMBERS.
Sixty-o n e ships c lea r from  London 
daily.*
Muny w atch es tick  five tim es to the 
second. T his m eans 157,788,0(10 tick s 
in the co u rse  o f a year.
E m igratio n  from  H u n gary is in­
creasin g  rapidly. In 1900 th ere  w ere 
38,888 em igran ts, in 1901 55,377.
Of the 279 re s ta u ra n t k itch en s in 
London 211 urc undergrou nd. T h ey  
em ploy 553 men and 3,041 w om en.
I t  is ca lcu lated  th a t  ev ery  day nenr­
ly  2,500 pounds o f  shoe lea th er  la 
w orn from  the soles o f  Lond on’s fo o t  
passengers.
O f 575 p lan ts, a g o a t  w as found to  
e a t 419, nnd refu se  126. A pig, on the 
o th er hand, w ould only e a t  72 o u t o f 
243 offered it.
C a lcu latin g  the an n ual in d u stria l 
value of a w orkm an’s life  nt $700, the 
Ita lian  office o f ^ statistics finds th a t  
S ic ily  lo s t  $250,000 la st  y e a r  th ro u g h  
d eaths from  m aluria.
H a w aii’s population  is one o f  tho 
m ost m ixed on ea rth . O f its  160,000 
people, 60,000 nre Jap an ese , 30,000 
Chinese, and an o th er 15,000 fo re ig n ­
ers fro m  E u rope and A m erica.
In 1730 Philad elphia bud a popu la­
tion  o f  12,000, Boston 11,500, and N ew  
Y o rk  8,600. T w en ty  y e a rs  la te r  P h il­
ad elp h ia ’s p opu lation  had risen to 
18,000, B o sto n 's to  14,000 and New 
Y o rk ’s to 10.000.
A Good Ileco in in a n d a t Ion.
“ I have noticed that the sale on
Cham berlain's Stom ach &  L iver T ab ­
lets is alm ost Invariably to those who 
have once used them ," says Mr. J. II. 
Weber, a  prominent druggist of C a s­
cade, Iowa. W hat better recom m en­
dation could any medicine have than 
for people to call for it when again In 
need of such a rem edy? T ry  them 
when you feel dull afte r  eating, when 
you huve a  bad taste In your inouth, 
feel bilious, have no appetite or when 
troubled with constiputlon, and you 
are certain  to be delighted w ith the 
prompt relief which they afford. For 
suit* by all D ruggists.
The crowned heads of every  nation, 
The rich men, poor men and misers 
All Join in paying tribute to 
D eW itt’s L ittle  E a rly  Risers.
H. W illiam s, Ban Antonio, Tex., writes: 
L ittle E a rly  Riser P ills are the best I 
ever used In my fam ily. I unhesitating­
ly recommend them to everybody, They 
cure Constipation, Bllllousness, Kick 
Headache, Torpid Liver, Jaundice, 
m alaria and all otehr liver troubles. W. 
C. Pooler.
Adam s Pills cure hubitual constipa­
tion.
STANDARD
Sewing M ach ine
A. H . P R IC E , A C E R T
Office M u v e d  f r o m  1 0 0  P a r k  
Nt. to E- I t .  D a u l*  
a n d  R e p a ir  N li j j i .X O  O a k  Nt.
We repair all luaku 
>-xchanged for old «»/1
A . H P R IC E , A g e n t
*40 (i i s  - T K k t r  tai 27 
' U'HKLANI) . . . .  MAINg. 
Telephone ldd &.
D. H . C L ID D E N , A g e n t
I V1NA1.HAVKN . . MAIN*
B A N N E R  8  A L V  E
tb o  m o st h e a lin g  sa lv o  in th e  w orld
Ssvert.
F iji C h ief— Let me tell you. sir. that 
yo n r  eontrndietion of my statem ent 
has saved y o u r life.
M issionary Saved my life ?  How is 
th at, s ir?
F iji C h ief W hy, 1 never ent a n y ­
th in g  that 1 know d isagrees u ith  me. 
— N Y Herald
F .nnatly Pit-tried.
“ You allow  no beer in th e ho u se?”
“ No; my w ife  nnd 1 never drink 
a n y th in g  hut. w.ine and w a ter .”
“ In w hat p roportion  do you tnke 
it ? ”
“ I drink  the wine nnd m y w ife  
d rin ks the w a ter .” - M ary J Safford , 
in L ip p in eo tt’s M agazine.
KIDNEY DISEASES
are the most fatal of all dis* 
eases.
CHI CY’C KIDNEY CURE II I I ULL I u Guarantied Reined,
or money refunded. Contains 
remedies recognized by emi­
nent physicians as the best for 
Kidney and Bladder troubles. 
PRICH 50c. .n J  $1.00.
Will Make 
A ffidavit
Nsw Lanan of Ltfn for sn lows
PoatmasJa-.
PMtmMtftr U. It Randall, Dunlxi'. ta., 
wyn: I zufferpil trnm Ini.iffftMion and ra- 
n iltln g  ev llt  for yenrn F inally 1 frir>d 
Kodol, I noon know I lutil fount) w li*l 
1 had lor (r look c l  for. I am better today 
than In yrara. Kodol ^ava me a new 
leaae of life . Anyone rnn have my a f­
fidavit lo  the truth nf th l. atatemoni.'* 
Kodol dlceata yonr food. Thlaenablea the 
tyatem  to assim ilate unppllea, »trntitftl„ n- 
1D( every organ ittxl r. stnrlng  lienllh.
Kodol Make* You Strong. 
Prepared oaly by F O. Or Witt A On . Chtrar,..
T d« |1 .  bottle con tai nu2 4 ttaiMthe&Ou. «lx«. 
S o ld  b y  W . C . P o o le r , R o c k ln n d
R A D A M ’S 
M IC R O B E  
K IL L E R
• ■ r w  a ll Blaari and C h r e a te _____
Saad far free History of ramariv aad 
l la e a la ls  ia THa R adan Ml era
C» . is i Prtnra Streat N rw  Verb
SHOOT FROM EVERY HOUSE-TOP
w it h  Ih e  Md-ength o f  u  m il lio n  ro lc e a  
th a t
Dr. King’s
NewDiscoven
® P I ID C 0  CowKha. <’old«, C n m m m ittfo n *  
b U n L O  llre tneh ltlR . A afltm it. C lc n rla y , 
■i m m m  l*neum «»nltt,<4rl|i. N«»reT'hr«mt
MONEY BACK IF IT FA ILS.
Price 6 0 c  end SI.00 . Trial Dottle Free.
da
r ka El 
b CRy.
C. H. P E N D L E T O N
Notary  I’i hu o COI.I.KCTIONR
J a m e s  E . R h o d e s , 2 d . 
C ounse lor a t Law
WILLOUGHBY BLOCK, 341 MAIN flTRKKT 
Rockland , Main k .
T e lr p h o n r  .lOO-A 91
A. JOHNSON
CTORNEY AT LAW.
feeant/p County A ttorney to r  Knox ('ourty.JVr
R on n trly  of the firm  oj 
"m»tj((»n.Aforf/tmtl *t Joh 4VO M AIN NT. 
ItixklH nil, Mr.
F r a n k  H . I n g r a h a m
Attorney and Cousellor at Law
I Llmerock S treet
ROCKLAND - - - MA1KR
C has. E . fle se rv e y
A tto rn ey  at Low.
362 MAIN HTKKKT, ROCK LAN I
T . R . S IM O N T O N ,
Lawyer & Notary Public.
R E A L .E ST A T E  & INSURANCE AGENT
PROBATE COURT.
ripoolnl attention given to Probate and InaoH - cy 
prooeodlnsa; yeara mi parlance In Probata fllcu
UOLL4UT1ONH MADK.
PHILIP HOWARD. Attorney at L w
IMS MAIN 41.,
ALL BILLS
Collected promptly any where In the Htato 
No coats nnleaa agreed upon. Money pent Hinte 
day co’le. ted. Outlawed uccounla collected. 
Send or leave bill* at i
neae given prompt att<
L . D. JO N E S* A t to r n o v - a t - L a w .
UNION, MAINE.
1. .1. EltPKINK. Kdwakd A. Hcti.k
A .J . ER SK IN E A CO.,
Fire Insuranoe Agenoy,
UT M A IN  H'l ltKKT, . KtMIKI.ANI) MK 
Office, rear room over Rockland Nut'l Rank, 
lea d in g  American and Kiigliph Ere ItiMUrancc
Coiupanlea renret-ented.
Truvcler'p A ccident Inmiranco Coinpuny of
Hartford, Conn.
W . H . K IT T R E D G E
A  P O T H  E C A R Y  
Drugs, Medicines,Toilet Articles
PllKHi li te r  IONS A Hl’AC’IA I.TV.
300 MAIN HTRKKTi K OCKLiNI)
A R T H U R  S H E A *^
P l u m b i n g ,  S t e a m  a n d  M ot 
. . W a t e r  H e a t in g . .
TO
4 5 8  Main S t. - Rockland
BENJ. WILLIAMS. M. D,
NO. 20, KLM HTRKKT, ROCKLAND.
Duy and night cuIIh promptly unpwered hut
no office work fn evening. Teleplmnu No. ‘.12 3 
76
E . B . S IL S B Y , M . I ) .
With Dr Alden
38  M iddle S t . ,  R ock lan d
W till
Ur. T . b. T ib b e t ts
D EN T IST .
Cor. Mulu uud Winter Hta., Rockland.
D r. R o w la n d  J . W a s g a t t
louae formurlr oonupltd the 'ate Dr Co.a.
43 HL M M  L i t  N ^ ., Hot Kl.ANI), MK.
3 uud 7 to  8
DR. A. M. AUSTIN,
Huccoeded by
AUSTIN  A B ICK FO R D ,
D ffW TffK  TS
414 M ulniSt , Berry Block,
UCCKIjtND. MAINE. TT)
W . V. HANSCOM, M . D.,
% AorgeoN ft
--------O ffice  2 9  P ark  Si
JO UEa-LolIJ • » .  « . ,  J H '( 4 « n  • . • p ■.
'shapbom-ii.
: S ta t ic  E le c tr ic ity  a n d  X R a y  W ort
Private Hospital -H ates Keuaouahle
J A n E S  V V K it lT ,
Park PIu m . IHK'gLAND. MK.
Steam and Hot Water House Healing, 
▲gent for BLAME & MAO WLX8 gTEAM PUMP
In  K ilt  et Oet 11, 1110*4
(JAHHENG KR Tralnp leave litn kland ae rol Iowa:a.oo u. m. Sunday 
inn. And wav Ptutlo 
WimiIwit’ll to 'Kalil.
A.IA a . iii. week dava. for Until, lltiiupwlak. 
Lswltton i» • Mi-• . 11• 11111•«i .uni Heston,srrtv  
lug 'In HoPton at 1*2.36 p. m.
8 *40 a. in week dsya. for Hath, Hrunawlrk, 
Ix*wlr>ton, AugiiPtn, U'atervflle, Kungur, Port 
land nnd llnatmi,arriving In Itoaton ut 4 (Ml p. in.
1 .40  p. iii. fur Hath, llrnupwlck l.ewiaton. 
W aterville, Cortland nnd llonton ut li 06 p. iii 
TllAINP A ll ltn K i
lug train from I'ortland,IO  4 0  a
Irwinton ii 4 AA p. i
and Hungoi,
H n . in  
IO  AA a . in
ami la<wlato 
Woolwich.
GKO. F. KVANH, Vice I ren «t Gen‘1 Mau. 
F. K. BOOTH IIY G. I’. A T. A.
ul Water. Ille.
. from lionhin, Portland, Irwinton
from llonton. Portland, and Bath.
•M .iu lav* o n ly , Hnntun, 1‘n r t ln ix l 
i, ex(*ept fe n y  trnnnfei Rath to
E A STER N  S TE A M S H IP  CO.
B an gor D ivis ion .
t l l t K A T  I t K D I IC T I I IN  IN  I 'A IIK H
ROCKLAND TO 
BOSTON
Htenmera lenve Rocklau I for llonton ut 6 p. 
iii.. Moiu'iivh und Thnnnluvn.
For W interport, via w. y landingx, Wedime- 
dnya und HuturduyM nt ubout u a m . or upon 
uruval of Atcnmer from Ronton.
For Itar Harbor, via way landtngH, WedneN- 
diiyn and Saturday*, at n'aiut (In in . or upon 
arrival o f ateamer trom Boxtou.
KKTUKNIN 
‘uosdat
i W interport ut I 
a.. Momlutmund ThuraduyM
From llnr llarhoi Moiulnya mid *1 hurnduyn ut
$1.75
VINALMAVBN 6c ROCKLAND 
STEAMBOAT CO.
Tin- . i n . d  boum between i(n fk i.A N D ,  
IHJRIIICANK IHI.K, V IN A Lit A V F.N. NORTH 
HAVEN, HTGNINGTON. nnd HWAN’H IN 
LAND.
WINTKR RKItVICK.
In effect Thnreduy, Dee.' 2 6 ,1W«, at 12 M.
KA t Rot N i»-I.eave Itoekland every week day 
at 1 3<i i i .in. Ini liu irli ane Inland, Vlnalhftven, 
North (luvoii and Htoulngton, and TueNihryn,
Tlmibdayn and NutlirdayH forSwan'M IhIuiiiL 
W kmt llot-Nh la'nve Hwati'a lalaiul, Monduyn.
Wudnendu n uud Fi hluyn ut 6.46 a. m. and 
Htonington overv week duy ut 7.(Ml u. IU. for 
North Haven, Vimtlhuven, Hurricane Inland 
und Itoekland.
W. H. WHITE. Gen’l Mgr. 
J . It. FI.VW, Agent, Tlllnoii'n Wharr. 
Rocklnnd, Me , Dee. 22. IWT2.
K oekluud, H lnrlilll ii I  Haworth bib. Co
Bluehlll l.ine.
B etw een  ItecklM iid, E lln w o r tli , 'B a r ^ l l a r -  
lio r  Mud latudlngH.
WINTER HCIIF.DI I.K
Htcumcrn leave Ro. klnnd on urilvul of llonton 
Htcumcrit, b ill not curlier than 6 u. m., un fat 
Iowa:
lirooklln. Ho. Rluehlll. Bluehlll und Hurry. 
Returning, leave Hurry Moiuluy und Thura -
duy at 4.20 u. m.
fton, tHeal llarlrorWedncHday and Huturduy on arrival of nteamer
Itoekland. Me
P O R TLA N D  a  RO CKLAND
INLAND ROVTB.
M IN E O L A
I. K. Aid I I I I IA I.i l, MAN'IKK,
Ixiuven Portland, Tuenduy, Thurnduy uud Hat- 
urduy, Portland Pier ut fi.<Ml und llonton Boat 
Wharf ut 7 u. iii., for itocklund, touch lug at 
lti.n l III.., \ I I .u Ih .i , New H arbo r, Hound Pond, 
Friendnhip, Port Clyde und Tenanta 
Harbor, arriving m acuaon lo couect with 
ateamer tor  llonton.
I<euvon Itoekland Monday, Wednenday aud 
F. i.i..s . i n '  . aia ui , i..i pun-
liu .l,  luuking wuy luudingi* ua utiove, arriving 
I  i m uhon to iM'iini'cL with Ihe llonton and Now 
Y »rk HP uwoni the name night.
Connections uiatlu uL Koekluud Hie following  
morning with nteumem tor  lle lfunt. Cun tine, 
llueknport und Bangor: InleulMiro, l»le,
Hedgwlek, lirooklln, llliiuhlll uud Kllnworlh, 
Vtuulhuven,Htonington. Hwuu'n Inland, Houtli 
went Harluir, N orihe uu t llurlHir uud Bur Iturlror.
Time table nuhlect tr o change. *
J A. WKIIliElt, Agent, I'ortland.
4 . R. ELYE. Agent. Koekluud
B u rn  the Best
FOR SALS BY
LJ.BIRD&CO.
P ric e s - -an Low an an y­
body's. Never undersold
T e le p h o n e  36 91
ROCKLAND, ME.
Foley's Honey cod Tar
tor ebtldma, note, tore. No up let co.
T H E  R O C K L A N D  ^C O U R IE R -G A Z E T T E  s T U E S D A Y , JA N U A R Y  *7, l» 0 3 .
Neighborhood C hat
N ew s of K nox C oun ty  a n d  V ic in ity  G a th ered  
Able S p ec ia ls  of T h e  C o u rie r-G aze tte
By
1 HOHASTON.
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Capt. and Mrs. E 
G eorge were guests 
F. E. W atts. Saturday.
Mrs. Joseph Stimpson has returnM  
from a few days v isit with relatives in 
Ix»v el . Mass.
J'iiza bcvensaler, who has been v is it­
ing In Som erville, returned home S a t­
urday.
A. It. Sampson returned from G or­
ham. F rid ay, accompanied by his 
daughter Nettle.
F. A. W ashburn.w ho has been spend­
ing a few  d ays in Boston, returned 
home Sunday.
Capt. and Mrs. F. E. W atts, acconi- 
pani *d by their guests, Capt. and Mrs 
E. A. W atts, went to Union, S atu r­
day.
Mr. and Mrs Ttoy Chase and son Of 
New H aven. Conn, arc -ruests at W. C. 
N ash’s.
Fairfield W illiam s, who has been In 
Boston for several weeks, returned
ho
The L n d h s’ Circle of the Baptist 
i hun h have purchased a new stove for 
their kitchen.
The following traverse ju rors were 
draw n Satu rday: Jefferson Faulkner. 
Edwin O. Cushing and Clifford A. 
Clark.
Advertised letters In the postoffl. e 
M onday morning, Jan. 26: Mr. Fred 
Richardson.
Mr. and Mrs. Aaron W lnchenbach 
visited relatives in W aldoboro the la t­
ter part o f last week.
Mrs. Morton o f Augusta Is visiting 
her sister. Mrs. IJzzle Simmons.
Ida Storpr of W arren w as guest of 
A lice Y oung Sunday and Monday.
Bessie R eever of W arren visited her 
aunt. Mrs. Charles B rackett, Sunday.
E lizabeth Carleton and E v a  Kalloch. 
who hnve been spending three w eeks In 
N ew  Y ork  and Boston, returned home 
M onday night.
The order of Eastern Star w as or­
ganized S atu rday evening with 
ch arter members. As yet no night for 
m eeting has been decided on. The fo l­
low ing officers were elected: W orthy 
Patron. G. A. Moore: W orthy Matron, 
Mrs. E. G. W eston: A ssistant W orthy 
M atron. Mrs. W . W . Hodgkins; Secre­
tary. Leila Miller; Treasurer, Mrs. 
George S. W ashburn: Chaplain. Mrs. 
G. A. Moore: W arder. Mrs. W illiam  
R ollins: Sentinel. D unbar Henderson; 
Conductresses, Mrs. John Brown. Mrs. 
H ollis H arrington; F ive  Points of the 
Star. Ada. Maude Beverage: Esther, 
E lla  H astings: E lector, M eryna Cope­
land: Ruth. Lizzie Toble: M artha. H a t­
tie Russell: Organist. Mrs. W illiam  
H astings.
Cant. Sam uel H art of Glenniere w as 
In town Saturday.
ROCKPORT.
Addle M ae Smith Is confined co the 
house with scarlet fever and canker- 
rash.
Rev. L. D. E vans of Camden a d ­
dressed the m eeting at the Y . M. C. A. 
rooms. Sunday afternoon.
Mrs. John D unbar of W arren w as the 
guest of Mrs. G eorge Dunbar recently.
Mrs. B. H. E llsw orth has returned to 
New York.
Feb. 4 occurs the rum m age sale at 
the B aptist vestry; prepare to attend.
Three ice vessels are in the harbor 
w aiting  their turn to load.
Thursday afternoon a sleighing party 
of ten ladles made a trip to South 
Hope with delightful visions of a  tur­
key dinner at the end o f the journey.
There were no disappointm ents In store 
for them as they received a most cor­
dial welcome and were at once "per­
fectly  at home." The chief feature of 
the program  w as the dinner and It was 
surprising w hat a great am ount of 
"tu rk ey  and fixings" one sm all person 
could spirit out of sight. The evening honor' 
w as very  pleasantly spent with gam es 
and music. It w as discovered that one 
mem ber of the p arty was very urofl- 
cient a t cake-w alkin g  and accordingly 
afforded the com pany much merriment. 
Another told fortunes, and if her pre­
dictions are true one young lady Is 
soon to leave us to take a trip across 
the sea w ith a  medium dark (?) gentle­
man. In the m eantim e a "discord" of 
sw eet sounds w as given by an orches­
tra of three pieces— violin, banjo and ■ th 
ty: Susan Johnson, K ittle  H appyday. 1 
vocalist, and "Good Did Summer Tim e" 
w as with us "fo r keeps." The party 
left the F isk e house with m any regrets 
that the time w as so short and three 
hearty  cheers were given for South 
Hope and three more for the genial 
driver. G. B. Allen. It  w as indeed a 
jo lly  party, that drove home, the rib ­
bons being handled by Susie Bebbe.
The fo ’low ing persons made up the pat ­
ty: Susan Johnson. K ittle  Happydoy.
Susie Bebbe. Mrs. Jane, W ad Crane.
M allnda Goolsby, Sarah Jane Yoke.
L izzie Coy, H annah W hite, and Molly 
M akepeace.
moved
F rank Blood's house on Maple street. 
Mrs. Aldana Gilm an, who has been
visiting E. M. C lark  and fam ily, has 
returned to her home In Cam bridge, 
Mass. She w as accom panied by Mrs. 
C lark  and daughter Lucia who will 
visit her for several weeks.
C ontractor Brown has commenced 
work on a he new house on Chestnut 
Hill for Mrs. Moorhead.
Howard P erry of this town, who is 
attending a dental college In Phlladel- 
I hia, is ill In a hospital.
Mrs. H. P. Burdette has gone to P h il­
adelphia and W ashington for a  v isit of 
several weeks.
Hiram Annis is home from Boston 
for a few  d a y s .
Eells and T urner will have a poverty 
ball in Cleveland hall, F rid ay evening 
of next week.
Fred M arsh, who has been the guest 
o f  E. E. Hosmer, has returned to N ew ­
castle.
Rev. L. D. E van s addressed the 
M. C. A. In Rockport, Sunday a fte r­
noon.
The R elief Corps will have an apron 
food and home-made candy sale in 
A. R. hall on T hu rsday afternoon and 
evening o f this week.
The grand gift ball by the Camden 
concert band in th e opera house Fri 
day evening promises to be one of th' 
social events of the season. The run 
ning race Is attra ctin g  considerable at 
tentlon and quite a number of young 
men are in training. The orchestra 
will consist of 30 piece
Mrs. A lvah  Greenlaw’ has returned 
from a visit with Mr. and Mrs. Rodn 
Beverage, B e lfast Road.
Miss M ary Hopkins will resum*1 her 
duties as teacher In the Bigelow  school 
Newton. Mass, this week.
The Methodist society will hav 
sleigh ride to South Hope, F ri,lav 
night of this week. The party will 
leave the church at 6.30. A turkey sup 
per will be served at the Fiske house.
The annual installation of Keyttton> 
Chapter, It. A. M., will be held tomoi 
row night. The Congregational ladle; 
will serve a supper in the banquet hall 
at 6.30.
Miss Em m a Tobin entertained a 
W h ist M onday evening. Refreshm ent 
were served and the guests had a light 
good time.
The official visit of D epartm ent Com 
mander M errick w as greatly  appre­
ciated by all the com rades of Georg,
S. Cobb Post, G. a . R. Oh the night of 
the arriva l of the commander. Com­
rades Clifford, Know lton and Irish 
were on guard w aitin g  for him. Some 
w ay he eluded the guard but the 
rades learned he w as in town and a de­
tail was made to go In search of him. 
He w as soon found, put under arrest 
and conveyed to the home of Com ­
mander Irish, w here he made hia stay 
while in town. A t 7 o’clock he w as es 
corted to the hall by Com rades Knowl 
ton and Irish, where he found a larg, 
crowd of the "bo ys," women of the 
Relief Corps and Sons of V eterans 
aw aiting  him. W hen he entered 
hall with Com m ander Irish he 
given rousing cheers. W hen these 
died a w a y  the m eeting w as call 
order by Com m ander Irish and opened 
with prayer by Post Chaplain 
Ing. The program  w as: Music, "T en t­
ing on the Old Cam pground"; address 
of welcome by Com m ander Irish; mu­
sic; address o f welcome by president of 
W om en's R elief Corps. Mrs. Sarah 
Pascal. D epartm ent Commander M er­
rick w as then introduced. In his 
m arks he won the confidence of all the 
comrades. He spoke of the years 
the battlefield when one comrade 
learned to love another and of th 
m any scenes of hardship they nass“ i 
through. He dw elt chiefly upon th 
building up of the order. He has don 
more good In his official visit am ong 
the old com rades than any other com ­
mander has done. He is the kind of a 
man they w ant to elect to the nlice . 
They don’ t w ant an y man who w ants 
the office for the m ere name nnd
OLENCOVE.
Rev. J. H. G ray, pastor of the R o ck ­
port M ethodist church w as the offi­
ciatin g  clergym an at the last Sunday 
afternoon service a t  the school house.
The first and second degrees were 
conferred on five candidates at the last 
m eeting of Penobscot View’ G range and 
two applications for mem bership were 
received nt the conclusion of the degree 
work and after the grange had closed 
Its form al session an old-fashioned 
spelling s< hool w as held under the d i­
rection of the w orthy lecturer. The 
w orthy m aster and w orthy overseer 
were the respective captains, the side 
of the form er winning.
Chas. J. G regory, our genial joiner, 
is w earing a broad smile and exhib it­
ing a fine um brella of generous propor­
tions, presented by fellow workmen on 
the R icker stable. L. C. Ames' showed 
m arked poetical ab ility  In m aking the 
presentation.
Mr. and Mrs. Gleason B. Cates are 
now occupying the Mrs. E. E. Rhodes 
dw elling, corner W arrenton and Com ­
m ercial streets.
H enry Tripp is confined to the house 
at Charles W. S tud ley’s. with a spra in­
ed ankle, the result of his thrilling ride 
on a wild flat ca r of the Street R ail­
w ay. Satu rday, from the Union street 
quarrieV, Rockport, to the High school 
building nt Camden.
Freil E. I^ench w as on the sick list 
one day last week.
C yru s H. Shaw, a form er resident i f  
this place, died at the home of his son 
In Topsham  last week and the funeral 
took place T hu rsday at the residence 
of John W. Anderson In Rockland.
A sociable w as held at the 
G range hall last night, the proceeds of 
which will be given to Penobscot V iew  
Grange.
HOPE.
Lindley H ew ett of Hooper. Neb. and
O liver Frohock of Rockland, were 
guests of S. C. and E. W . Hew ett, Sun­
day.
W ill Stevens of M assachusetts and 
mother, Mrs. F rances Stevens, of Lin 
co’ nvllle, were recent guests of Mrs. C 
D. Barnes.
Mr. and Mrs. L. P. T rue were II 
Rockland one day last week.
Joseph Boardm an Is confined to th, 
house by Illness. A lbert Gushee, hl? 
nephew from Appleton. Is stopping 
th him to attend to the stock.
Mrs. Miller Hobbs closed a very  sue 
ssful term of school at the Cornel 
it F rid ay and her pupils hope that 
e will teach the next term. She very 
k indly entertained tw elve of her pupils 
it her home in the evening to a fine 
upper. The time w as passed with mu 
Ic and in various w ays. Other schools 
in town have been very  sa tis fa cto ry  to 
nupils and parents, and are closed for 
the vacation, excepting Mrs. T aylor's 
rh did not commence as early 
some of the others.
The rem ains o f Mrs. Allen, who died
: her home In South Hope the 37th 
nst. were brought to Hope cem etery 
burial.
le last m eeting o f  the Idalia club 
w ith the Misses Estelle, Florence 
and M ildred B artlett. A v ery  Interest­
ing program  w as carried out, and 
profitable as well as enjoyable evening 
passed.
The men who were chopping wood for 
dw ard R oy have returned to their 
homes in Rockland.
Mrs. Tim othy K n ight and Mrs. Leila 
Blake of Searsm ont were guests of 
Mrs. Miller Hobbs last Sunday.
H enry W oster has bought the farm  
and stock, household goods and farm ­
ing implem ents and some farm  produce 
W illiam  F letcher In Lincolnville, 
near Hope, and has moved onto the 
farm.
Miss N ellie W oster has closed her 
school In the M athew s district.
Miss Addle Athearn w as up from 
amden, Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. M arcellus M etcalf of 
Cam den were recent guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. C. D. Barnes.
TENANT’S HARBOR.
m iffing  
a p t. a:
T h u r s d a y  fo»- ’ 
tain is to join 
G. L o u d .
Mr. a n d  M is. 
o f  S p r u c e  H e a d  
town.
Rockland w as called to 
‘day to attend a horse 
no h Bros.
If. It. Pierson left 
l up where the cap- 
his »«-H8eI. the Stephen
Ed. and son, 
’atlves in
RAZORVILLE
L. S. Man and w ife are visiting their 
daughter, Mrs. F ran k  Shuttuck, at 
B ridgw ater, Mass.
Miss M aude Jones Is In Bangor for a 
few  days.
State Sunday school m issionary W. 
E. O verlock has been w orking In A n ­
droscoggin and Kennebec counties for 
past two weeks.
John Jones and sister, Mrs. Charles 
Savage of Boston, w as called home by 
the sudden death of their sister, Mrs. 
George Thurston In Bangor.
Merl M arr Is tending store for his 
uncle. L. S. Marr, while he la aw ay.
' Alton Collins attended the funeral of 
his grandfather. A. C. Collins at Jef- 
i ferson lust week.
The sudden death of Mrs. George 
Thurston of Bangor, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Newel Jones of thia place, 
has cast a gloom over this neighbor­
hood. She w as m arried last June and 
I w as keeping house in Bangor where 
Mr. Thurston is head baker at the 
E ast Maine Insane Asylum . Her death 
occurred Tuesday, Jan. 13 afte r  a very 
| brief illness. Funeral w as held at the 
residence of her fath er Friday, Jan. 16. 
Rev. John P ettln glll of E ast Jefferson 
I officiating. The husband, parents and 
sisters and brothers have the heartfelt 
sym pathy of a host of friends here in 
the hour o f deep trouble and severe 
I affliction.
W A R R CN
There w as no preaching service at 
the Congregational church last Sunday 
the pastor. Rev. I. A. F lint, having 
had the m isfortune to fall on the ice 
nd Injure his back quite severely .
M ystic Lodge, D aughters of R ebek­
ah. conferred Hie degree on five candl-
ites on M onday evening.
Miss Tena M cCallum  has been teach­
ing the H igh school for a few  days, 
Mr. Pierson being ill the past week.
Miss E liza  Sivan, of Rockland w as in 
town last Sunday, the guest of her 
ister, Mrs. M ary Richmond.
Mr. and Mrs. W ilbur V ose of Thom ­
aston were In town last Sunday.
The W. C. T. U. will meet W ednes- 
ly  afternoon with Mrs. W . O. Vinal. 
Miss Stella Com ery of Oyster River 
as a guest of M iss Maud Sm ith Sat- 
rday, and Sunday.
tea con A v ery  W ebb, of Waldoboro, 
s entertained by his sister, Mrs. I. 
Starrett, last week.
’ he Congregational church and so- 
ty tendered a  reception to Rev. and 
s. I. A. F lin t on T hu rsday evening 
of lust week at the parsonage. The 
ushers were P ercy  Robinson, and A u ­
gustus Hahn. A large number of 
guests were present. L ight refresh­
ments were served. A special feature 
le evening's entertainm ent, w as 
the fine music rendered by the male 
quartet.
8. Henderson is very  ill at the 
home of her daughter, Mrs. John Co­
rn.
i f  It kland
irge 's
Sun-
•  3 . S hoes fo r  W o m en
h o a  Sbe Store
If. Itnnijinn t.t.nn /or
W o m e n ’s
A la^kas
T Iicmp nre s im ila r  to Storm  l ln b .
Iters, but th ey ere  floeee-llneit noil 
v ery  w arm . W orth 75c. o n ly  n 
abort su p p ly  for 69 c
The B A R G A IN S  that w e a d v e r­
tised laat w eek are sid lin g  fast, but 
there are m an y ilealrnlile artic les 
left— such HR W om en’s N arrow  Too 
ltuhliera for 2Sc
Remember we are  the  lowest 
priced house in the  County 
on RUBBER GOODS.
BOSTON SHOE STORE  
Foot o f P ark St.
ROCKLAND
BURKETTVILLE
Miss K a te  Thurston, of Bangor, an
Miss L ilia  Thurston o f Cam den were 
home for a few  days last week, called 
to attend the funeral o f their brother 
wife.
George Miller, who has been sick 
better.
Hamlin B u rkett and sister, Mrs. Ada 
McDowell, were In South L ib erty  
Thursday.
Mrs. M argaret Overlock of South 
Liberty , who is 91 years of age w as In 
town recently ca llin g  on her sister, 
Mrs. E lm ira D ay.
George W alker, wus in Camd 
Thursday.
Andrew Rokes Is w orking at W eek' 
Mills.
A rial Llnscott Is cu ttin g  Ice 
W ashington.
N ew s was received In Burkettville, 
W ednesday of the death in Bangor on 
Thursday, Jan. 13 of Mrs. E lla  T h u rs­
ton, form erly of R azorville. H er hu 
band. George T hurston w as form erly 
one of the B u rkettville  boys, but the 
past two years has been cook In
item Maine H ospital a t  Bangor, 
large am ount o f  Ice w as harvested
here last week by the farm ers In this 
iclnlty.
Mrs. Aggie Peabody and two sons, 
Harold and U lrlc, visited Mrs. L izett 
D ay, Sunday.
Mrs. Emma T hurston and daughter 
islted Mrs. V esta  B u rkett, Thursday. 
Stephen M iller shot a large snow ow
last week.
A drlal Llnscott Is hauling logs 
Stephen Gushee.
John Luce Is hauling cord wood 
Union.
F o rty  two mem bers of Medomae 
V alley Grange w ent to South M ont- 
ille last T uesday evening.
G. L. Robbins Is cu ttin g  a large lor 
f stave lumber.
J. M. H arding slaughtered a  p ig  for 
i. K. B u rkett recently that weighed 
23 pounds.
There will be a w eight supper 
G range Hall this T uesday night.
VINALKAVEN.
J. H. Patterson w as home from P o rt­
land to attend the Burns concert and 
bAll.
Capt. and Mrs. Jerry Ham ilton 
Rockland have been v isitin g  relatives 
here the past week.
Mrs. F. E. G uernsey of Dover, who 
has been the guest of her parents, Dr. 
and Mrs. E. H. Lyford, returns to A u ­
gu sta  this week.
Mrs. C arrie Baker of Rockland wa 
guest of Mrs. D. McRae. Friday.
Messrs. Philip Howard, Robert Snow 
and Fred H ew ett of Rockland attended 
the concert F rid ay evening.
A fair and entertainm ent will be held 
in the vestry  F rid ay evening by the 
Christian Endeavor society. The pro 
ceeds received will be used to pay for 
the piano.
J. H. Sanborn will install the officers 
In Royal Arch chapter T hu rsday even­
ing. He will be assisted by F. S. W all 
as m arshal.
Mrs. M argaret Coyne o f  Stonington 
w as In town F rid ay to attend the con­
cert.
Am ong those from North H aven and 
the northern part of the town who a t ­
tended the Burns concert w ere: M isses 
F annie Calderwood, Flora Thompson, 
L ettie Brown, Lena M errick, 
Lena Cassie, M arlon T hayer, 
Eva G rant, R. A. Calderwood, F oster 
Duncan. Myron and Ralph Crockett, 
Hugh D yer, P ercy  Crockett, M aurice 
Leudbetter, Sidney M.llls, E d g ar and 
Vinal Hopkins, Mr. and Mrs. F rank 
Crockett.
Though the tickets to the Burns 
niversary concert and ball w ere lim ­
ited between 300 and 600 persons lis­
tened to the program  which contained 
17 numbers. The com m ittee chosen to 
prepare the program from year to year 
m ake every effort to have the best and 
the event Is a lw ays anticipated with 
great Interest by people at large. This 
year the soloists from out of town 
were Mine. Cote-H ow ard and J. H. M c­
N am ara of Rockland and Duncan M c­
Lean, piper from Roxbury. The Scotch 
people have long desired a  piper for 
the concerts but have been unable to 
get one, ow ing to the fact that engage­
ments are made for the celebration a 
long time ahead. This time, however, 
they not only listened to the bagpipe 
music but also in* relied and danced 
"to the piper." M any heard the b a g ­
pipe for the first time and were glad 
o f  th e  opportunity. The local soloists 
were M iss A lice G urney Lane, M iss AI- 
bra J. Vinal. Miss Elizabeth U rquhart, 
and W . IT. Merrit hew. The Cecilia 
quartet— Mrs. M argaret Leafe, Miss 
A lbra V inal, Miss Blanche H am ilton, 
Miss Dora V inal, furnished two selec­
tions with encore. Each number of the 
first h a lf of the program  w as well en­
cored and all responded and only the 
length o f the program  and a desire to 
trip the light fan tastic toe to the 
strains of M eservey's quintet music 
presented more recalls. M iss Lane, 
who w as the first to appear on pro­
gram  and who has sung each year 
since the first concert, w as greeted 
with warm  applause and presented by 
friends with a  large bouquet of pink 
nd white carnations. The concert has 
been pronounced by some the best ever
given. The H ighland F lin g  In cos 
tume by Messrs. Molr and C hllles w as 
responded to with the Sword dance. 
The com m ittee on arrangem ents were 
Charles Law rence, chairm an; Charles 
Chllles, se creta ry ;A lex Molr, treasurer
1. Johnston, W illiam  B lack. Floor 
director, Messrs. Molr, Johnston, Chll 
les.
T h is picture shows one of the thrilling scenes in
T h e  S o u th e rn e rs
C Y R U S T O W N S E N D  B R A D Y ’S
Great Love Story of the Civil W ar
T h e  characters shown 
in the illustration are 
the hero and heroine in 
a balcony love scene as 
romantic as that be­
tween Romeo and Juliet.
THE
SOUTHERNERS 
W ill Be Ovr 
Next Serial
It is one of the best yet 
written by the distin­
guished author. It is a 
vivid picture of the pe­
riod of the w ar and 
contains brilliant de­
scriptions of the battles 
of Chickamauga and 
Mobile Bay.
Don’t  M iss th e  F irs t Chapters
COLD WEATHER SHOES
The feet can be kep t warm and a man’s disposition lx) 
made more genial by wearing shoes th a t are suitable to cold 
weather. We are showing lines of m en ’s sh o es  tha t are strong, 
serviceable, seasonable and nice looking for
SO, $ 2 .  r a ,  9 S .0 0  a n d  9 0  SO 
th a t will stand any inspection or any service.
We have the genuine G o ld  S e a l R u b b ers  a n d  S n a g  
P r o o f  R oots. Cost a little  more but will wear much longer 
than other kinds.
WENTWORTH & CO.,
O p p o s ite  T b o n td ik e  H o te l
R ev. Russell Woo 
conducted services 
Episcopal chun h a 
day.
C h a r le s  H a w le y  lo s t a v u lu a b ’c ho s e  
T h u rsd a y night.
W hile w orking in the woods las? 
w eek John H aw kins tut one of h'« ft*-?* 
quite severely , the accident eonflnln : 
him  to the house for several dav-.
Bam uel H aw kin s and wife left W ed­
n esd ay for Oneco, Conn., where Mr 
l ia w k in s  has secured a job as paving 
cu tter.
W in. Allen has recently purchased 
Iiorse of Charles D avis in Rockland 
T here are several speedy horses in 
tow n, and sport lovers are promised 
bonie fast racing on the ice this winter.
TOWN OF SOUTH THOMAS 0 «
Th© M u n icip al Olli cars o f 
T h om aston  w ill be in  session at »S©R< . 
fiwus* Office
S A T U R D A Y , FE B R U A R Y  14
at 1 P. M. to se ttle  a ll  accounts against 
the tow n, a ll persons h a vin g  b ills 
a g a in st said tow n w ill present them for 
settlem en t.
L. I I .  KNOW
( i. C L IF F O R D  P U T N A M
b-S E D W IN  W IL L I  A Mb
UNION.
Miss Clemmie M oody of Camden has 
been visiting her aunt, Mrs. A. L. B a rt­
lett.
Mrs. Lizzie H ilt Is visitin g  h<jr aunt, 
Mrs. Cora W ard in A u gusta.
Geo. R. Robbins stuck  a nail nearly 
through one of his feet Satu rd ay  night.
Miss Grace B achelder of Cam den has 
been visiting M isses M arion and Bessie 
Fish.
lere was a good attendance at P o ­
mona Grange last T h u rsd ay and nine 
were instructed In the fifth degree. Th« 
next m eeting of Pom ona will be w ith 
Pleasant V alle y  G range, Rockland, 
Feb. 17.
Enoch Flanders, form erly a resident 
o f  W aldoboro, died at G ay M iller’s last 
Monday, where he has made his home 
for a number of years. H is ag e w as 
92.
!eo. W. Moulton, the rube comedian 
Is engaged to come to Union to direct 
a drama and a vau deville  show for th 
benefit of the H igh school students.
M. Butler of N orw ay has been v is ­
iting his father, G. W . Butler.
s. W arren Y ate s lost a valuable 
some time ago and her friends 
made up a  purse to purchase 
another one.
Mrs. E lla G, Llnscott is visiting 
lends In E ast Jefferson.
Obed K allach  is w orking for Hoffses 
N ewbert. barbers of Rockland.
M artin Stahl has left work on the 
. C. T  Street R. Y . and is working in 
the shoe shop.
ottage prayer m eeting will be held 
t G. W . D avis’ on T uesday evening of 
this week.
N otw ithstanding the icy condition of 
streets, the friends of Rev. and 
. F lint filled to the point of over­
flowing the rooms of the Congregation- 
parsonage T hu rsday evening to ex­
tend to the new pastor and his w ife 
their form al greeting, and good wishes, 
he ease and gace of the reception by 
host and hostess removed the
of stiffness so common to form al | Quak< 
functions, and a  very pleasant social | Messe 
ning
talker
locolate, while the daintily  arranged 
freshm ent table w as in charge of 
Miss Maud M. Smith. Miss E vl
the am ount of money I man prettily  presided at the pomona 
• N ew  England Tele- | ice stand. D uring the evening several 
selections were rendered by the Arion 
Male Q uartet In the happy manner for 
which this organization is noted. A. D.
Hahn and P. C. Robinson acted as 
ushers at the door, w hile Miss Ida C.
Stevens served in the sam e capacity at 
the dressing rooms. Mr. and Mrs.
Flint are already highly appreciated 
by the church and society, a feeling 
which is being strengthened by more 
Intimate acquaintance.
ATLANTIC.
G ardner Joyce and w ife and son 
Alvah. who have been in Portland the 
past two weeks, arrived home Tuesday
Capt. W . L. Staples, in schooner 
Georgia L. Drake, arrived in Fernan­
dina, Monday. Capt. Staples is accom ­
panied by his wdfe and they report a 
ery hard passage down the coast.
Union services were held in the Bap- 
t church Sunday. A very fine dis- 
rse w as delivered by Rev. F . L. 
I - ion of the M ethodist Episcopal 
•iv i • h.
inible party w as held at the 
>1 Mrs. A lfred  Joyce F rid ay 
. An unusuul large number 
sent and an excellent supper
Island Telephone 
night at which it
ib le and put in
Torrgy fell on 
nt y and badly
the icy 
sprained
W fS T  APPLETON.
Mrs. M attle Gro«s of Bath is visiting 
her sister, Mrs. Jennie Stover.
Addle M cLain has gone to K e n t ’s 
Hill.
School closes F rid ay  after  a nine 
w eeks’ term.
Dr. P. A. Crooker of W ashington 
seriously ill.
EAST SEARSMONT
M iss E tta  M. B rew ster of Brockton, 
Mass, visited relatives and friends in 
this section last w’eek.
W illiam  H. Arnold o f B e lfast w as in 
town recently.
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Heald of Cam ­
den spent Jan. 18 with her sister, M is. 
Leslie Marriner.
Mr. and Mrs. E lliot Clem ent of B el­
mont were In town recently.
W. L. W ilder, A . J. I-aw ry and 
Leroy M arriner have filled their ice 
houses.
HURRICANE
There is quite a lot of sickness here 
t  present. Mrs. R u fu s C onw ay had 
shock recently und Is very  low. Charles 
G avot Is very sick w ith pneumonia 
Miss Edith Clough has been v ery  sick 
1th tonsllltls but is some better 
this writing.
Daniel O’NIel had one of his hands 
badly hurt in the stone-shed last week 
through some rock fallin g  on It. He 
w as taken to V inalhaven and had it 
mined with the X -ra y . Dr. L yfo rd  
took four stitches and it  w ill be some 
time before Mr. O ’NIel will be able to 
do an y work.
L izzie Landers w as In R ockland la3t 
eek.
Joseph Bend went to R ockland last 
eek.
Sunday school and m eeting are held 
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Chas 
W ilson.
Mrs. Leonard V inal and son W illie  
visited friends a t  Vinalhaveta last
eek.
John H. Shields of R ockland cam e 
here recently.
Thom as Sullivan  went to the c ity  
last week.
Mrs. T . H. H adlgan and daughter 
Sadie went to Rockland, Tuesday.
Miss N ina Roberts, who has been 
v isitin g  relatives here, has returned to 
her home In Camden.
E arl Cogan w ent to Rockland, F r i­
day.
Alex Severlght visited hla home at 
T en an t’s H arbor last week.
John Richardson and George Coul- 
ard visited their homes at C lark  Is l­
and last week.
V icto ria  Testa w ent to R ockland last 
eek.
A num ber of stone-cutters have been 
discharged.
Mrs. Melvin Duke nnd children have 
returned home from Stonington.
An apron and necktie dance w as held
here recently and w as a financial suc- 
ess. Music w as furnished b y ’ Meser- 
?y and R ackllffe.
A lex Law son has gone to N ew  Y ork  
Fred Johnson went to the c ity  last 
eek.
Mr. and Mrs. H. K e ys  and fam ily 
went to V inalhaven  to attend th e B ob­
by B urns concert.
Thom as M urray w ent to Rockland, 
Saturday.
Alex. Peterson visited friends 
yn n , Mass., recently.
-STONINGTON.
Look for the com ing of the m instrels 
The date will be announced soon.
The canning facto ry  and some of the 
quarries have closed on account o f the 
cold w eather.
Dr. B. Lake N oyes has moved Into 
his new residence.
Mrs. J. K. Richardson is selling out 
the stock in her husband's store.
W . A. B uckm inister is bu ying clam s 
shelled out for the Tw ltchell Cham p­
lin Co. of Portland. T hey w ill be used 
in m aking chowder.
J. A. H am blen has purchased a horse 
of Camden parties.
It is reported that S. B. Thurlow  has 
purchased the schooner Inez of Stephen I 
Sellers.
W . S. Thurlow’ Is filling his Ice 
houses. The ice this season is better 
than for some years, being clear and 
hard a/ui 15 inches thick.
The sm elt fishermen have been doing 
better this month than for years. 
About 60 barrels were shipped from 
here last week. —
Mrs. J. A. G ott and two sons of W est 
Stonington, went to Brooklln Satu rd ay  l 
o f last week to v isit her mother.
Paul Sm all und W. S. Thu rlow  were 
guests of W . A. Ham blen last Sunday.
F rank Em erton of Bluehill arrived  in 
town Saturday.
Miss Gertrude Gross and brother 13d-
is loading ice In Camden, cam e home 
for a few’ days last F rid ay.
Installation  o f officers occurred in 
A ncient Order of U nited W orkm en, 
F rid a y  evening.
A ustin  C olby has purchased a  lot of 
fire wood of W alter Stinson of Sunset.
PLEASANT POINT.
H erbert V augh n o f W arren  w as at 
Albion M orse’s last w eek w ith a  load 
of lumber.
John Brennen o f P ort Clyde, visited 
at Leunder Moore’s last week.
Rev. T hom as Jones of Somerville, 
w as In this place last week holding 
meetings.
M iss L izzie M. Stone has returned 
home from Friendship.
Miss L izzie Y ou ng has returned from 
the hospital at Lewdston, where she 
has been for treatm ent.
Capt. T. N. Stone and A m asa M a­
loney were In T enant’s Harbor, T ues­
day.
A  num ber of people from this place, 
attended the supper a t  Friendship 
Corner.
Mrs. W illie  Bradford and son of E a st 
Friendship, are v isitin g  at D avid 
Thom pson’s.
ELflWOOD
Edson M itchell has sold his oxen to 
•lie of W arren  are vlBltlng their slater, I H erbert Bobbins o f Searsmont.
Mrs. H. Q. Banks, who has for several | M|aa Ellie Bipley. who Is employed 
weeks been quite 111. Mrs. Hanks, at in Hope this w inter, spent n few  days 
this writing, Is m uch Improved. w ith her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Chas.
J. A. Hamblen has recently pur- m p iey, |a st week.
based a line driving horse In Rock- , Cleon B utler has purchased the 
Thom as W ye place and will take pos­
session a t once.
W ill Counce, who Is servin g In the 
navy and who Is enjoying a  week’s v a ­
cation w hile his vessel Is undergoing 
repairs In Boston, called on relatives in 
this place lust week.
Mrs. H a rry  Butler Hpent Thursday 
with M iss E lecta  Bobbins.
land.
A. G ott w as at N orth D eer Isle, 
Saturday.
H arvey Jones, who has been 111, Is 
able again to be at work In the woods.
It. W. Know lton, who carries on a 
blucksm lth business In Boston, Is 
spending u few  duys ut his home In 
Deer Isle.
Mrs. K a te  Flfleld Is v isitin g  her 
daughter. Rev. Mrs. Aprahum  In P a t ­
ten, Me.
Edw in Ham blen and R oy Stinson are 
hopping for J. C. Gott.
M iss Lena Stover wus Initiated by Is ­
land Home Lodge, 8uturday evening.
R eliance Lodge, F. & A. M., worked 
the F ello w craft degree on one candi­
date lust S atu rd ay evening.
Good T em plar Lodge wae Insti­
tuted in the Congregational church 
last F rid ay evening w ith a mem bership 
o f about 60 ch arter inemberB. B. L. 
B a rtlett w as the Instituting ofllMr.
T he fishermen who have been d ra g ­
gin g  for sm elts and flounders have 
made good hauls during the past week.
Capt. George Know lton, whose vessel
I o  Had F ou r  W e e k . W ith  la . G rip p e. 
W e have received the follow ing let­
ter from Mr. Roy Kemp, of Angola, 
Ind. ” 1 w as In bed four weeks w ith la 
grippe and I tried m any remedies and 
spent considerable for treatm ent w ith 
physicians, but I received no relief un­
til I tried F oley’s Honey and Tar. T w o 
sm all bottles of thia medicine cured 
me and now I use It ex tlu slv ely  In my 
fam ily .”  I f  you but knew the splen­
did m erit of F o ley ’s Honey and T ar 
you would never be w ithout IL A dose 
or tw o will prevent an atta ck  of pneu­
m onia or la grippe. It m ay aave your 
life. W. C. Pooler; A tkin s & Mc­
Donald, Thomaaton.
K E M A B K A I I1 .K  G U K K  O F  CKOUP.
A  U l l l a  L ife  Mwvarf.
I have a few  words to sa y  regard ­
ing Cham berlain ’s Cough R em edy. It 
saved m y little  boy’s life and I feel 
that I cannot praise It enough. I 
ught a  bottle of it from A. E. Steere 
of Goodwin, S. D., and when I got 
home w ith it the poor baby could 
hardly breathe. I gav e the medicine 
as directed every ten m inutes until he 
threw  up" and then I thought sure 
w as going to choke to death. W e 
had to pull the phlegm out of his 
mouth In great long strings. I am  
positive that If I had not got that 
bottle of cough medicine, m y boy 
ould not be on earth today.—Joel 
Demont, Inwood, Iowa. F or sa le by
all druggists.
" IT  IS A P E A C H ."
From a letter received from Herbert 
E. Messer of South Union we quote as 
follows: "W e have received the
Range and It is a peach." Mrs. 
sser was not a w inner in the recent 
njoyed. Mrs. Robert ! voting contest, losing by a  sm all m ar- 
nd Miss Julia T. V inal served | gin. So near w as she that her friends 
thought she hud earned a range. In a 
rem arkably short time the necessary
E ast- | funds had been raised and the range 
purchased through the m ediumship of 
The Courier-G azette. Mrs. M esser has 
a host of friends in South Union and 
Union and is regarded by them with 
love and esteem, and it w as this spirit 
that moved them when they made it 
possible for Mrs. M esser to have a  new 
range. Mrs. M esser would, if she could, 
thunk each one of her friends personal­
ly. but this is impossible. So she takes 
advantage of this opportunity of pub­
licly thanking her friends for their 
kindness.
But as Mr. M esser expressed it: "T he 
range is a ’peach? "
S P L E N D ID
$4.50
Free Vaccination
-----at-----
DR. SPEAR’S Office,
B E A C H  S T R E E T ,
D uring  O ffice Hours
------FROM------
2 to 3 and 7 to 9 p. m.
0| T n  ■  Canadian P at.tic  TuurUtft I U Cara Without ChaogeI PaCifiC Every Wednesday.
iCoasl I
I f  Lutere»ted. plea be writa 
11. J .  C O I.V IN ,  
WbAhUgtos St.. BoaUia. Mam.
Miss Susie R. Littlefield of Tiverton, 
R. I., is visiting her parents. Mr. and 
M is. B. D. Littlefield at South Thom­
aston.
Foley’s K idney Cure
makes kidneys and bladder right.
farrand , spear <&, co.
R O C K LA N D , M E .
TIIE ROCKLAND COURIER-GAZETTE: T U ESD A Y , JA N U A R Y  8*. l!»03
In Social Circles BOWDOIN COLLEGE CATALOGUE
Miss G race Fish has returned from 
an extended visit In Boston and 
sumed work M onday nt Fuller 
Cobb’s.
Bert Sleeper nnd Fred H untley 
turned Saturdny»from a w eek’s visit In 
Boston.
Lule E. niaektngtnn and w ife re­
turned from their bridal trip the latt 
part of the week and have gone 
housekeeping In the Colcord tenement 
on W ater street.
W m. S. Richardson of Boston, w as In 
the c ity  Sunday nnd M onday, the 
guest of Mr. and Mrs. W . O. Fuller, 
Jr.
The 12mo Club w as entertained last 
evening nt the home of A lbert W . B u t­
ler, n paper on x M aenuIey” being read 
by A rthur S. Littlefield.
The ladles of the D o n a s  Sew ing 
Club, which meets each M onday a fte r­
noon at the homes of Its members, sig ­
nalized the present season on Satu rday 
evening by a dinner, to w hich the hu s­
bands were made favored guests, and 
which w as served nt the home of Mr. 
nnd Mrs. W. H. Bird on Sum m er street. 
A  menu of unusual excellence w as dis­
cussed, with roast turkey ns the chief 
Ingredient. F ollow ing the supper the 
hours were given up to m usic and 
ping-pong. The husbands of the club 
members, who have hitherto been 
wont to regard the institution w ith a 
sort of lofty indulgence are  now con­
vinced that after all it Is a thing that 
has Its uses.
Mr. and Mrs. John R. Frohock have 
closed their residence on P ark  street 
nnd now make their home w ith Mr. 
nnd Mrs. M. S. W illiam s, Summer 
street.
M isses R uby nnd Jennie Thorndike 
entertained a few  friends a t  the home 
of Mrs. F. A. W inslow, F rid ay  evening. 
In honor of Miss Maud C rockett of 
North Haven.
Luclnn Greene went to Boston y e s­
terday on a  business trip.
Mr. and Mrs. F. 8. W alls passed 
through the city  yesterday on the w ay 
to Augusta.
Miss Addle G ale has resumed her po­
sition nt H astings after  a  vacation  of 
several weeks.
Thirteen Rockland couples attended 
the Brew ster assem bly at Cam den last 
night and report the usual delightful 
time. A feature of the trip w as the 
m idnight raid upon the torrid canine 
vehicle.
C. F. Simmons Is In Boston.
The special ch aracter of the com ing 
T hu rsday evening rehearsal of the 
W igh t Philharm onic So ciety  Is expect­
ed to call out every  member. The com ­
m ittee on entertainm ent has prepared 
a  delightful program . T here will be 
some work upon "T he Q u est" and so­
los by several singers. R efreshm ents 
will be served, which w ill Include the 
product of several chafing dishes that 
are to be presided over by mem bers of 
the society, together with cake, coffee, 
punch, etc. M embers w ill be privileged 
to Invite their respective w ives and 
husbands, both those now existent and 
those In prospective. R ehearsal begins 
a t  8. • • • •
Miss M artha M ay has been absent 
from her post as teacher for a  short 
while, by reason of a  troublesom e tooth 
that finally had to be cared for by a 
hospital operation.
Mrs. E. S. F arw ell and ’-Mrs. M. A. 
Johnson are to be housekeepers tom or­
row night a t the U niversa list circle, 
which promises to be one of the largest 
of the season. The program  In the 
evening will com prise m usical num ­
bers by Mrs. Lilian S. Copping, Miss 
K a te  Feehan, M iss Mildred Clark, H a r­
old W . H a y n e s ’ and the 300 Club, and 
readings by Miss L orca S. Adams.
Mrs. N. B. Morse of Union is v isiting  
at Gilbert H all’s.
Mrs. Cora W hitm an of this c ity  nnd 
M iss Alice Hopkins of V inalhaven  went 
to Boston. M onday, w here they will a t ­
tend a  m illinery college.
Mrs. Thos. H. Benner left for Auburn 
M onday, called there by the Illness of 
her daughter, Mrs. L. F. Young.
O ur
L a s t
6 - T h is
M onth
The catalogu e for Bowdoln College 
for 1902-1903. Just Issued, shows a to­
tal enrolment of 391. of which number 
275 are In the academ ic department. 
There are 63 seniors. 60 Juniors. 63 
sophomores. 67 freshmen, nnd 22 spec­
ial students. The enrolment shows a 
gain of 21 students In the college over
JOH N W . LA SH .
John W . Lash  passed a w a y  at his 
home In G ardiner, F rid ay. The new s of 
his death cam e as a  surprise to his 
m any friends, as he had not been sick 
long and until v ery  recently the a t ­
tending physician fe lt confident that 
he would recover. Mr. L a sh  w as a 
prominent builder and contractor and 
well known throughout the state. He 
had served In the c ity  council, and w as 
highly respected and much liked by all 
who knew him. He w as born In W a l­
doboro, and went to G ardiner In 1877, 
where he had since made his home. He 
w as prominent in M asonry and P yth - 
lanlsm.
The funeral w as held M onday a fte r ­
noon. The services were attended by 
the fraternal organ'izatlons of which 
the deceased w as a  member. Mr. 
Lash  w as a  brother of Mrs. F. II. 
W hitney of this city.
R O O SE V E L T S A R E  SC A R C E .
Reason W hy a D ark  H arbor F arm er 
W anted $20 for His Cat.
Miss A lice Roosevelt spent a good 
part of last sum m er at D ark Harbor, 
Isles boro. The cats o f Maine, with 
their long, soft, thick fur, like the fur 
of the Angora, pleased her. She re­
solved to buy one of them. A ccording­
ly, perceiving one day a  beautiful k it­
ten in a farm  garden on the M eguntl- 
cook road. Miss Roosevelt got out of 
her carriage, accosted the farm er und 
asked w hat he would sell the kitten 
for.
The farm er studied her face close’y  
for a moment. Then he said:
"T he price o' this yere cat Is $20.
Miss Roosev$l*t. with good reason, 
w as amazed.
"W h at? " she said, "are Maine cats 
so scarce as th at?"
"N o," said the farm er, "but A lice 
R oosevelts are."— P ittsburg  G azette.
Hassocks
W IL L  B E
THURSDAY “ JAN. 29
F r o m  O  A .  3MC. t o  Q  ZE3 . ZS\ZC.
It is hardly necessary to use any space to desciibe this Sale, as surely every lady in K n o x  
County is now familiar with them. <
Last w eek, through accidents, there were  
T W O  M IS T A K E S  in the Price List. W e  
m entioned the fact, and
custom ers curiosity, that
P O S E L Y  M A D E  T W O  E R R O R S  
list below.
so excited our 
we have P U R -  
in the
the pi 
The do
ileu s
G O
GO
A  grea t m a n y  found the M I S T A K E S  
last w eek. See h o w  good a  judge of 
values you  are, and  look over the  list 
below:
8  O O
C O
Q  O ’C L O C K  TO  Z  O ’C LO C K
Am m onia
Underw ear
Mens' lloeeed Shirts 
and Drawers, regular 
60c value for QQa 
0 hours only Z u b
G ingham s
HI’lt and Mercerized 
Ginghams sold for 3Uc 
and 50c for <1 hrs 
only 19c
Napkins
broken lata o f linen 
81.00
79c
Dressing Sacks
Indies* 75c tlannelette 
Dressing Sacks Z Q -  
6 hours only Hub 
W rappers  
One lot Woolen Wrap­
pers, all colors $3.00
' 98c
Vasaline
Ivo ry  Soap
Six hours only 3aC
U nderw ear
Mens* natural wool 
Shirts aud Drawers 
rez price $1.00 
today
[Outings and  
Flannelettes
69c
B ro o m s
A nice Whisk broom  
tor six  hours 
nly
Sw eaters
Boys' Sweaters reg- 
ular price 50c for j g  q
[Cotton Diaper
7 iC
W rltln g T a b le ts
Just tlie thing for 
your children to take 
to schoo . 0 hrs 
only
Misses 
U nderw ear
3c
1 lot Rem nants ftlwjve 
goods. 10c value, per Ifrn c h  
yard for 0 hours r  3p
U4u (Stevens all linen un-
Comforters iMerchni »nu hair
lilt ached crash made 
[Twenty five Comfort- from pure flax 12 l-2c
8 2 Cfor camps, ves- ,value only
sels. e tc ., 49conly
Toilet Powder
1 lot Powder, also Tai- 
rrg lc c v a l.
0 hours only / b
W ais ts
In d ies’ $5 00 woolen 
waists Aibatross. Pru­
nella cloth <TQ QQ 
hours ouly 4>0 □ □  
Hooks & Eyes 
Hooks and Eyes
Corsets
The celebrated J . b. 
[and I’. D. f'oraeta 
for $2.50 for 
{six hours
Draw ers
O ne lot 1 Julies’ Mus­
lin Drawers 
value ti hem
$1.23
Jersey fleeced all 
sizes fo r0 hoursIlly iac
Sheeting
9-4 bleached for J^q
Silka lines
20 pcs Hllkallne,l2 1 2o 
quality , for C “  * 
hours only 
Bracelets 
The N ethetsole Ster­
ling Silver bracelet 
sold for 6»o. For 
0 hours only
Scrap Baskets
Sold for 25c and 
39c, for G hrs only | |Q
W ais ts
Waists
29c
l  lo t Ladies* 
76c value for ( 
hours
Tow els
7ic
9 k
Cretonnes
20 pieces Cr 
12 1 -2c quality  
for 11 hours 9ic
S ilv erT h im b les
3c IS?"1
R E A D
Ladies' S u its
ij>iii<»’ »r.> H un. win  
go in this sale A*J rn  
G hours ouly Qf.OU
Ladles' Coats
Ladies' $12 Coats 
in this sain ~ 
rs only at $6.98
gulur 5c
’ 39C
Dress Stays
.'Genuine Twin ' Stays 
vftil 'regular 10c quality for
3c 6ic
i h e s k
Ladies’
Petticoats
P R IC E S .  
Dress S k irts
38c
Corset Covers
trimmed, 
value, for 0 houi 
.inly 
H a ir  Cloth  
Two pieces 50c Hair 
( loth, per yard in this 
sale for ti hoursonly ZtJC
i9c
s ter lin g  Thimbles reg 
25c value will go 
tills sale each for 
0 lira only at
Kim onas
Ladles’ heavy flanuel- 
etto Kimonas, fancy
17c
G olf Vests
Ijulles* Vesta in gray 
and red, $1 valuer n .  
for 0 hours only u j C
Satine P e t t i c o a t s  
worth $1 75 will go in 
this sale for U 
[hrs only
Raglans 
Ladies' $10 Raglans in 
this sale for (T*I QQ 
Glirs only 4> / .
$1.19
7k
H a ir Pins
Fine l>ox 1 
l'ins for 6 
W rappers  
U i l l ' . '  ( I  r> Flannel- 
ette Wrappers, speeial 
price , this sale, OQn 
G hours only OdU 
O utings  
All our 10 cent 
Outing
Um brellas
I Julies* (7iu li re  11 a s  
worth $1.25, case and 
hZ'ralr'.'flhrr1* 7 9C
S ilv e r Plate  
Spoons
In this sale G Spoons 
In pkgs, reg price 25c 
while they last 
porpkg IOC
Boys’ Hose 
boys’ heavy ribbed 
Hose,reg 25c value per
I5c
Unbleached
Sheeting
Good Unblchd Hhoet* 
Ing. reg Go value per 
yd lu this sale /  | _ 
G hrs only 42U
number of medl- 
ch has been noted In 
ntalogues, nnd which 
the change In the 
iirse from three years 
no longer apparent. The 
• has four classes, with a to- 
ient or 124. The total gain 
itltutlon thus shown over the 
ear Is 46.
first time In many years the 
shows little ohnnge In the 
acuity  of the college. Dr. A. L. P. 
tennis has been advanced from In- 
tructor to Professor of History. An 
! assistant has been added to the de- 
| nartment o f history nnd the position Is 
fllleil by Edwnrd Rwasey Antbolne, A. 
B., of Portland, a graduate of the class 
of 1902. The only change In the M edi­
cal Rchool Is the appointm ent of Alfred 
Mitchell. Jr., A. B. M. D., hs Instructor 
in Surgery.
The most Important change noted In 
the catalogue of 1902-1903 is In the 
statem ent concerning admission to the 
college both In regard to the subjects 
In which exam inations are held, nnd in 
the terms of admission. At the meet­
ing of the Boards In June laRt, the re­
quirem ent of Greek for the degree of 
A. B. w as abolished. And, ns a result 
of this, English, Greek. Latin, M athe­
m atics, French, German, Chem istry, 
Physics, nnd H istory (both Ancient 
and Modern) m ay be offered In fulfil­
ment of the entrance requirements, 
and the value of the work Is graded on 
a system  of points which Is practically 
the same as that adopted nt the last 
m eeting of the Association of Colleges 
and P reparatory Schools of Maine. 
T w en ty-six  points are necessary for 
admission, of which 20 are required 
nnd six elective.
The more important changes In the 
courses of instruction arc as follows. 
One three-term  course has been added 
In French: one course during the fail 
term In debntlng; one three-ti 
course In economics; nnd one three- 
term course In shop-work which Is In­
tended m ainly for those who propose 
to enter technical professions 
schools. Rhetoric which has hitherto 
been required during the sophomore 
year has been put back Into the fresh­
man year and the Greek. L a tin ,F rench  
and Germ an of freshman year 
duced from four hours to three. In the 
fall o f 1903 an Instructor will be addet 
to the departm ent of physics and As 
tronom y which will render posslbli 
three full three-term  courses In phys 
les and one three-term  course In as 
tronomy. a development which will 
m aterially  Improve the opportunltl 
offered In these departments.
In the portion devoted to the Medical 
School of Maine, we note in particular 
the com pletion of the new Inborn tori 
for the use of students In B acteriology 
and Pathological H istology.
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HATTIE C. LUCE WRECKED
Capt. Lucien Hesld of Rockport Probably 
Periahed in the Disaster
Schooners John H. But trick, Capt.
Sprague from Boston for W ilm ington.
N . ( ’., light, nnd H attie C. Ence of 
rl. M e.. Capt. Heal, from Vlnni- 
Me„ for N e w  York, with a ca r­
at granite, were In collision 20 
routhenst o f H ighland Eight
ap Coil, at 10.45 F rid ay night during 
strong northwest wind.
The Iluttrlck  arrived  nt Vineyard 
aven nt 5 o’clock Satu rday evening 
id reported the disaster.
M ate Sprague of the B uttrlck, who 
had charge of the vessel when the col­
lision occurred, claim s that the Taice 
had no port light burn ing and that this 
fact caused the accident. He states 
that she w as sa ilin g  on the port tack 
and the only light visible wa» her cab­
in light.
The B u ttrlck ’s stem struck the Euce 
nbout midships on the port side. Her 
Jib-boom struck the Euce’s m ainmast 
breaking It off. and all three masts 
were sw ept aw ay, leaving her entirely 
helpless.
1 here were seven men. Including 
(’apt. I le a l 'o n  board the Euce. The 
tw o  m en  o f  ner crew  who were rescued 
by the Buttrlck. could give the names 
of none except conk Augustus B arker 
of Rockland, Me. Capt. Heal Is a resi­
dent of Rockport.
The Buttrlck  lost her J Ibbooin and 
headgear and had her stem  damaged, 
but Is not leaking.
Eater despatches Indicate that Capt.
«*al w as the man who fell overboard 
hen the schooners collided, and that 
he Is probably lost. Capt. Euden Heal 
i one of Knox cou nty’s best known 
m ariners anil In local shipping circles 
re Is much sorrow today over bis 
untim ely fate, l ie  w as of this port only 
a few days ago while the schooner dis­
charged coal a t Railroad wharf, and 
w as spoken ns he sailed aw a y  on his 
Ill-fated cruise by Capt. It. H. Thorn­
dike with whom he exchanged his 
usual cheerful salutations. Capt. Heal 
Is survived by a w ife nnd dnlighter. He 
gerved In the IT. S. n av y during the 
Civil W ar. nnd w as a member of Fred 
A. Norwood Post, G. A. R., at R ock­
port.
All of the other m em bers.of the H a t­
tie Eure’s crew  were saved, two by the 
•chooner John C. Iluttrlck nnd four by 
the steam er Chattahoochee. bound 
from Savannah to Boston.
The cargo of stone carried by the 
Euce was from the Rodwell Granite
valued nt nearly $15,000.
schooner Helen which went 
ashore on Jan. 21. on the rocks at C ity  
Island, while bound from  Provldenct to 
New York, w as towed off Saturdav 
night nt high w ater. It w as not 
learned w hether she is damaged.
Sch. Charlie A. Pproul. Thorndik«\ 
arrived from Belfast Saturday, where 
she dlaehnrged general cargo.
Sch. C harley Woolsey. Ginn, sa l’ ed 
for New York S atu rd ay with lint** from 
ocklnnd-R ockport L im e Co.
Sch. Methebecec, Norton, sa il 'd  24th 
Ith lie  and lum ber from Rockport. 
Sch. G race D avis la chartered to load 
one at W ebb s Cove for New York nt 
$1.25 a ton and w harfage.
Sch. Charles J. W illard. Black, Is 
chartered  to load lime for New York 
from the Rockland-Rockport Lime Co.
Capt. E. It. Nash has bought schoon­
er Rival, n vessel of about 40 tons, and 
will use her for a bay coaster.
Capt. Sam uel H art of St. George will 
command the schooner A. Heaton one 
trip for Capt. D arby, and load lime for 
New Y ork  from A. C. G ay A Co.
S ell. F . H. Odlorne, Anderson, soiled 
from Portland S atu rd ay  for New York 
w ith a  cargo o f em pty barrels.
Scbs Allen Green and J. S. L am ­
prey are loading Ice in Rockport for 
F ish er's Islnnd,
Sch. Ella F ran cis sailed from N e w  
York 23d with coal for Providence.
Sch. Helen L. M artin arrived  at N or­
folk 23d to load coni for Boston.
Seb. M ary T. Quimby. Arey, m lled 
from Hampton Ronds 23d for Boston 
with coni.
Silts. A ugustus W elt nnd Thom as II. 
Dennison were In Hampton Ronds 24th.
Sch. Ella G. Eells nnd Flhemnn. with 
sue from Stonington for New York, 
.•re In H yannis 24th.
Sch. S tar of the Sen. Quinlan, nr- 
ved In N orfolk 23d from Fall River. 
Sch. Joseph B. Thom as. Lrrm on 1, ar- 
ved In Norfolk 23d from  Boston.
Sch. Joseph W . Hathorn, Hoffses. 
.iston for N orfolk, arrived nt D e’e- 
nre B reak w ater 24th.
Sch C arrie Strong. Strong, arrived at 
F ajardo 23d with shooks from P ort­
land. .
BihH. T b-lm a, P o rt Johnnon for B ok­
ov <1 M. Ilriitnpril, Htonlngton for 
,.«• York; Fred B. Biilnno, New York 
for ltorklotid; Annie, New Y ork  for 
Horton; Mollie Bhoder, New Y ork  lor 
Id ,loud ; Will. II. Dnvenport, New
York for Medford, were In the VlnJ- 
ynrd Hnturilny.
S ,h . Chnrlle Hproul, Thorndike I" 
hnuled up nt Abbott wbnrf. d ip t. Bob
ill take a month’s vacation nsnore. 
1’ iiul J. Blaalren, the well known
painter and pnper-hnnger, bur bought 
Hall farm  on th e  e o lith  able of the 
'r Head rond near the Head of th e
Hay. and will peeupy II In about two 
dtaalren will continue bln
liuHlnerr 111 llockland. however.
EASTERN HTEAMHHIP CO.
Net Karnlnge for the Y ear W ill Bo 
N early a Q uarter of a Million.
The Klateinenl of Hie eariilngH and 
xpeiulll.ireK of .be E .iH lern a ‘« ‘; m »J"P 
f„r Hie year ending Dec. 31, » « '. 
ml for the llrrl eleven monllir of 190., 
iraetleally covering the time Blnce Mr. 
Moire and blB iiHBOchileit formed the 
pony, Indlcalea Hint It I" In a ino"l 
healthy and proHperouB condition. The 
full paid capital Block of the company 
Ih >3,000,000, and It Ioih llret m ortgage
h(„„|r  outHlandlng to the “ "•" “ " L  "
11 If,0,000, holding In rceerve >1,..,0,000 In 
l,„iid« for the aciulH ltlon of new' prop- 
e r ty  m a d e  ncccHHnry by Ila rapidly In-
earing burl.,err . T here bond, are to 
be homed, however, for only eighty per 
rent of the actu al < ertllled cort o f the 
new property. The total balance of re- 
celptr over expem llturer. iniilnlenante, 
renalrr and Interest on outrtandlng 
liumlr In 1901 w ar >l>0,003.16. F o r the 
trHt ...even m on.br of 1902 the earning-, 
r the com pany rhow an "»  “ v ‘ r
the rame period 11. 1901 of J09.I97.IIS.
w hile It lr ertlm ated that the net earn- 
b!gr for me whole year w ... am ounI u 
about $260,000. T h is Is indeed a tno t
favorable record.
A C a r*  f» r  L u m b ago  
w  C. W llllam ron, of Am berrl, Va..
H„yr: "F o r more than a  year 1 ‘Jrom lumbago. I fin ally  r i d  Chan--
h u d X H ed  io do." Hob. by all drug- 
g irl".
NEW GRANITE QUARRY.
First Stone Will Be For Two Elegant New 
York Residences.
Barre, Vt., Jan. 2J2, ’03.
The W oodbury Granite Co., holders 
of the Harlow granite quarry In Bethel, 
have Just closed a contract for furnish­
ing Bethel granite for two large resi­
dences on F ifth  avenue, New York, 
facing  Central Park. The flrHt will be 
built for J. D. Eyon, and will be next 
to L evi P. Morton’s house; the second 
bouse will be Just beyond Mr. Lyon ’s 
for Henry I’ayne W hitney, son of W il­
liam C. W hitney, form er secretary of 
the navy. Mr. W hitney’s bouse will 
have il frontage of 48 feet on Central 
P ark  and will have a  depth o f 75 feet. 
Tlie contract ca lls  for 20,000 cubic feet 
of granite and It Is understood the 
price of the granite will be $100,000. 
This work will employ about 50 quarry- 
men at Bethel at once. The granite 
will be cut at H ardw ick until tlie snow 
Is gone, then Ft Is expected that a 
plant will be erected at Bethel which 
will employ 150 cutters. The Bethel 
quarries are a few miles from Barre 
ami have Just been opened. It Is a 
light and very line grain stone nnd the 
mountain Is solid with this granite.
There Is a loop In tlfe n ew  hill of 
prices that tlie granite m anufacturers 
can’ t agree on. after being a e i ep ted  by 
both sides which will cause some 
trouble later, on by three of the largest 
firms in Barre. D.
M RS. F R E I) J. DOW.
Cloella J., w ife of Fred J. Dow, di 
nt their home In South Thomaston, 
Jan. 16. after  an Illness of three weeks. 
Mrs. DOW w as the daughter of the late 
Jam es Sw eetland, anil a life-long resi­
dent o f  South Thomaston. She was 
united In m arriage to Fred J. Dow in 
June. 1869.
For m any years a sufferer bodily, y 
her home was full of brightness, ai 
perm eated with good will. Despite her 
suffering, only those who knew her can 
tell o f her patience and se lf-fo rg etfu l­
ness. H er disposition w as cheerful and 
sunny, full of unselfish thought for 
those around her. Not only w as she a 
loving nnd devoted companion, a kind 
and affectionate mother, ever striving 
for the w elfare of her fam ily, her 1< vi­
and helpfulness extended to all who 
cam e under her Influence. She w as the 
friend of old and young, especially be­
loved by neighbors and friends who 
knew her Intim ately, for to know her 
w as but to love her. Many are the 
hearts made sad by her going from us; 
m ay her m antle of cheerfulness, 
thought and loving kindness for others 
fall upon us. D uring the last few days 
of her life her thoughts were for hei 
dear ones; knowing that she w as to g< 
from them for a time her desire wai 
that no tears be shed, still that hiving 
concern for others until the end of life.
Mrs. Dow Is survived by her hus­
band, two daughters— AVa E. Dow nnd 
Mrs. E lla  Dow W atts, also a  sister and 
brother— Mrs. A sa Coombs of South 
Thom aston nnd Archibald Sw eetland of 
New Mexico. The funeral services 
were held Sunday, Jan. 18th, In her 
borne she loved so well, where a Inrge 
ornpnny of relatives and friends gath- 
red to show their love and respect for 
he dear departed. M any were the 
floral offerings and In their beauty how 
much of love and sym pathy they ex- 
Hsed. T he services were conducted 
by Rev. W in. C. Baker, pastor of the
. E. church of South Thom aston.
H er rem ains were placed In the home
•m ctcry In the village.
She has gone from us for a time but 
pr Influence and C hrlst-llke example 
HI live on and on through the genera­
tions to come. Mr. Dow and bis fam ­
ily have the heartfelt sym pathy of the
tire com m unity. S. R. L.
$2.98"•.*» "ui°w'- wvx h J,ourg $10
F u r Scarfs
010 MU It *  Will go  III I 
tills sale 0 hrhff r  n n  Fur Hcarfs in QOra 
..nly 4>U UU t ill*  sale. G hrs JOC
la d ie s ’ Su its
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Owing to the uncertainty of Fair W eather nt this season of the year, should TH U R SD A Y  be stormy 
the Sale will continue the following F R ID A Y .
A  Pronounced Success, 6 -H O U R  S A L E S  at
S IM O N T O N ’S O n l y ,  A ™
SNOW IN THE KLONDIKE
Rockland Boy Sends Home News From 
the Land of lea and Gold.
W ritin g  from D awson Theodore 
Snow, a  Rockland boy, sa ys th at the 
gold output o f Yukon T errito ry  last 
year w as nearly $12,000,000, and w hile 
this Is only about ha lf as large aa the 
output In 1900, Dawson la by no means 
a back number. Since th e country 
was first entered by w hites the gold 
output of the Yukon territory has been 
$80,000,000. It reached Its highest point 
In 1900 when the production am ounted 
to $22,275,000.
"W hile the output for 1902 Is shown 
to be lighter than In previous years, 
this argu es little as to the a c tiv ity  in 
the Yukon and the Klondike cam p In 
particular," w rites Mr. Snow. "T he 
fact that the cream  of th e  m arvelous 
claim s on Bonanza and Eldorado w as 
taken out between 1897 and 1902 gave 
the years in thost Intervals more gold 
with legs labor than perhops will ever 
again be equaled In the north. But th'
being obtained over a  fa r  greater area 
and engaging the attention of perhaps 
more men than ever before have been 
autually pursuing m ining on m ethodi­
cal and system atic lines in the terri­
tory an y time in Its history.
"R ecords show that money sent from 
Daw son to the outside world by post- 
office money order during the tw elve 
months of 1902 aggregates $1,264,000. 
Daw son perhaps holds the w orld 's rec­
ord for am ount o f money sent by 
postoffice order from uny town not 
bousting the dignity of one or more 
branch postoffices.
"T h e record of the Yukon territory 
for the past year shows 139 births, 136 
deaths and 102 m arriages. Dawson 
C ity  now has a population of about 
9300 and ranks as the 29th city  In C an ­
ada in point of population. M any 
splendid buildings have been erected 
during the year and four miles of 
streets have been graded. The c ity  now 
has complete telephone, electric light 
and water system s. The telephone se r­
vice covers ail the chief creeks within 
a radluH of 50 miles and electric pow -r 
is distributed to m any of the creeks 
of
C A P T . S T E V E N S  A T  N E W  Y O R K .
The New York Hun of F rid ay pub­
lished this Item:
"T lie coeoanut-carrylng schooner 
John T. Snow, Capt. Stevens, arrived 
here yesterday from Baracoa. On Nov. 
22, wlilie the schooner wus at F ajardo, 
P. It.. Capt. Stevens shot his mate, 
Frank Stoddard, In the eye and killed 
him instantly. Capt. Stevens went be­
fore a Porto Itleo court and testified 
that lie w as cleaning his revolver and 
that it exploded accidentally. l ie  was 
acquitted.
Bold producing creeks und the placer i for m ining purposes. The Import
area has been greatly  increased. M any 
creeks o f no sm all consequence In the 
Yukon have been developed the last 
two years, and a great deal 'o f  low 
grade ground which wus unprofitable 
in the earlier days has been brought 
within profitable range the lust year by 
the reduction of transportation rates 
and the consequent reduction of the 
cost of Installation of m achinery, living 
and w ages. W hile the gold Is not so 
plentiful in certain sm all d istricts It is
m achinery, m ostly for mining 
poses, amounted to about $5,000,000 last Igor,
WEDNESDAY & THURSDAY 
E V E N IN C 8 ,
F E B . 4  and 5 ,  0 3
G rand Spoctacular Production of 
Longhdlow ’s Poem
Evangeline
Auspices of the------
U niversalist Society
U nder the D irection o f
M r . and M rs . L. J . RODEN- 
B A U C H  of B o s to n .
A new departu re  in uiuuseiiiouts. 
loo p rom inent people in  the custe. 
P layed  to enorm ous receipts in Bun-
No home in complete w ithout a libera- 
num ber of flaaaocka and there is no real 
soil why any home aliould he w ithout 
them. W e  have a large assortment of Hassocks made especially 
for us fiom  the best q u a lity  Tapestry; Brussels and W ilto n  
Carpets. Handsome coldrings, made perfectly, etc.
Prices 39c, 50c, 89c an. 98c 
C O M E  I N  A N U  L O O K  A T  T H E M  
U p - S t a i r t s  D o p a r t m o n t
F U L L E R  COBB
thls fact alone you 
see that there is som ething doing.
"T he heulth of D awson and the 
creeks has been better the last ye.tr 
than ever before. The city  has been 
drained by a sew erage arid drainage 
system. S carcely uny deaths have re­
sulted from typhoid and pneumonia the 
last year. In previous years as high us 
eighteen deuths have occurred from 
pneumoniu in one month, und in the 
early rush days scores died from ty ­
phoid. The c ity  has two large hos­
pitals.
"Social clubs are a feature of D aw ­
son modern life. The Dawson A m a­
teur Athletic club building, completed 
three months ago, cost in round num ­
bers $30,000, and is one of the lurgest 
buildlugs on the western slope of the 
Ainericun continent devoted w holly to 
ath letics und club life. H ockey and 
cu rling rinks, gym nasium s, baths, 
hand bull courts and social parlors are 
the features of the club. The Zero 
club is the leading com m ercial m an’s 
resort."
John D. Long, form er secretary of 
the navy has been under a physician ’s 
care for several weeks but the Boston 
A dvertiser bus given a newspaper 
guarantee thut he will be well again  in 
a few weeks.
B A N N E R  8 A L V E
t h e  m o st hee lin g  sa lv e  th e  world
iston and P ortland 
throughout all Now England.
P u ll Orcncstra, with Special M usic. 
P rices 60c. und 35c. Scuts on wale at 
Box Office T uesday, F eb. 3. 7-10
IN SPORTING CIRCLES.
The Rockland bow ling team defeated 
e Cam den boys on Robinson’s alleys 
nt evening 131 pins. The steadiness
K oeklund’s rolling was the feature, 
the first four strings the home tram  
hud 420 pins and in the Iasi string 423. 
D yer, as usual, w as high line for the
visitors. The score:
K lX K I.A N h
1 2 3 A T o Ih I
I f  you uae a “ K N O X ”  you have  th e  R eal T h in g .
1  OUR 1 9 0 3  KNOX 
M A R I N E _  
Gasolene Engine
R ig h t U p -to -D a te  and A lw ays Ready fo r W o rk .
For durability , aimplicity ami re liability  it  baa no aupeiior’ 
W rite  fur pricen. Send fur our 1903 Catalogue telling 
all u ln u t the engine* we are p u ttin g  out.
CAMDEN ANCHOR-ROCKLAND MACHINE CO.
H O C J K L A N n  M A I N E
Farw ell Opera House 
O R C H E S T R A
[10 PIEC ES;
0. W. CLARK, Leader
NO. 5 
WILLOUGHBY HALL
Friday, Jan . 3 0
H A  N C E  T U K E T N ,
Cars a lte r  Dance
72 M5 70 83
420 423 2108
Ac
Chandler 
Hi-It berg
76 70 76 101 85 41'
301 300 381 412 380 107j
L is t of Advertised Letters
t  TylerGents Lu»t 
Haldwin Edwin L 
Harbour Emery 
lU ite i .  A I. 
(Jerrigsu James 
Ub. uiLAij Waller K 
Kvelstli Edgar 
Eaal an H'nj 
Grt-enaway Gruver
u*
McDonald M 
Martin J . W. 
Maduucka Joe 
M' lx-llan George 
M lUhell Win If 
Rey nulda A G
Koblnaon ('an l 
Hetuiuur Clifford 
Sullivan Jobu  
W.»udwar.| L N.
Ladiea Liat 
Cla<k Sadie 
Grant Miaa Wl-.nie 
K.dtr Mr» Alice 
laTinuud Effie FiuetU* 
Merwin. Mr» I H 
Miller M e  N l i  e F 
Mt I rill Miaa W iluit 
Kan die l ie  Mr« *aiu 
Haliers Mi»* ttuaie 
Vo zie Mra MaiieHu* 
Wurthlcy Mra Matnle
Kumfbrd Fulls talks of usking the I --------------------------•
LegisJatlure for u  city  ch arter, and the T h e president bus written uu intro- 
public sentim ent there is generally ductlon to "A  Wouiun thut T olls," the 
fuvoruble to it. W hich do you suppose | book of experiences in working girls' 
u lii  be u c ity  brat, Cam den or Rum - i conditions which Murie and Bessie Van 
ford h u lls? | Vorst huve w ritten in colluborutlon.
M an y W a n ts  S u p p lied
Coal, Wood, Hay, 6rain, Flour, Feed,
Mason's Building Material, Chimney Pipe, 
Sewer and Drain Pipe, Kerosene Oil, b'to.
Wholesale and Retail
In ternational F ood S tock  P roduc tions
T h ia  ia tlie beat preparation for 
the stock ever sold.
T tlep liu n i C’onneeUvn.
FR E D  R. S P E A R
S P A R K  S T R E E T , R O C K L A N D .
T H E  K O C K L 'A N D  C O L ’ IH E l t - G A Z E T T E  : T U E S D A Y ,  J A N U A B Y  k 7 , 1 9 03 .
FaceTurned Purple!
L a u r a  W a c h t e r ’s  
te r r ib le  
c o n d it io n  
re s u lte d  f r o m  
b a d  b lo o d  
a n d
p o o r  c ir c u la t io n ;  
she re g a in e d  
h e r  h e a lth  a n d  
a ls o  e s c a p e d  
c h ro n ic
fe m a le  t ro u b le s  
b y  ta k in g
Or. Gresna’s Nervura
b l o o d  a n d  n e r v e  r e m e d y .
Miss Laura Wachter, 137 Mulberry St., Newark, N.J., says:
“  I am a  yo u n g  g ir l  and m y g rea t trouble a lw a y s  w a s  rush of blood 
to the head, cauned b y  im proper circu lation . T he least litt le  excitem en t 
or over-w ork w ould b rin e  it  on. My head w ould begin to feel as though 
it  w ould burst, it  w ould throb a w fu lly , and my face w ould g e t all 
purple. Som etim es 1 w as so bad 1 w as afraid  1 w ould have an attack  
of apoplexy.
“  My sister had taken  Dr. G reene’s N ervura blood and nerve rem edy, 
and it had done, her so much good she b o u gh t some for me. She w as sure 
it  w ould help me, and it  did. N othing could have proved of more benefit 
to  me than th is splendid m edicine. I have h ardly had an atta ck  o f mv 
trouble since 1 began ta k in g  the N ervura. 1 have taken  three bo ttles in 
a ll and never feel a n y  annoyan.ee now. T here is n o th in g  on ea rth  to 
equal Dr. G reene’s N ervura blood and nerve rem edy fo r a ll d isorders due 
to an im proper c ircu latio n  of the blood, and I th a n k fu lly  g iv e  m y ex p eri­
ence th at all su fferers m ay know  how they enn be helped and cured.
Young womanhood is the critical lim e. Neglect lays the foundations 
of future m isery. Young girls should take Dr. Greene’s Nervura  
regularly to  establish health and prevent chronic fem ale troubles. 
Dr. Greene’s Nervura
W o m en ’s C hronic T ro u b les .^
V E R M O N T ’S L IC E N S E  B IL L.
Mrs. L. M. N. Stevens Believes T hat 
Prohibition Elem ent W ill W in.
The president of the N ational W . C.
T. II.. Mrs. L. M N. Stevens, has re­
turned from a trip to Verm ont where 
«he has been w orking In various parts 
o f the state  in opposition to the local
.ptlon high license bill which Is now 
before the people of Verm ont and Is to 
b e voted on Peb. 3. Mrs. Stevens has 
.<poken every evening since she left 
Portland and twice on Sundays. She 
l ia s  not been all over the state  but has, 
nevertheless, spoken in m any of the 
most im portant cities and towns.
Mrs. Stevens told a Portland Argus 
importer that those opposed to the hill 
feel that they have a  very good chance 
to win the tight. She added: “ The 
clergym en and also the business m in 
are thoroughly aroused and fu lly  rea l­
ize how m atters stand. The Inhabitants 
o f  the sm aller tow ns where liquor has 
never been sold are very strongly op­
posed to the passage of the bill. W hat 
keeps us in doubt is the question of 
how much money the liquor dealers 
from outside of the sta te  wjll put Into 
the cities for the purpose of buying 
votes. It is uncertain w hat proportion 
in the cities will com bine with the 
people of the sm aller towns in an ef­
fort to defeat the b ill.”
Mrs. Stevens has worked constantly
•n her trip and w as obliged to return 
home to attend to a number of im­
portant m atters in connection w ith the 
national organization of the W. C. T.
U. She plans to m ake one mare trip 
to Vermont before the bill goes before 
the people to be voted upon.
P O N T  L E A V E  T H E  CIT Y .
Plenty of Proof R igh t Here in R o ck ­
land
• laim  is one thing, proof another. 
Colum bus claim ed the world w as
round.
Did people believe it? Not until he 
proved It.
Unproven claim s have made the peo­
ple skeptics.
E very claim  made for the “ L i it ie  
Conqueror” is proven.
Proven in Rockland by local experi­
ence
fro the manyH ere is one 
have.
Mr. J. W. Lew is of No 2 Pine street. 
I orner W arren, sa ys. “ My occupation 
as a  lime trim m er necessitated my be­
ing In a stooped position when a t woi k 
asd  this Is very hard even on a well 
back, let ulone a lame and aching one. 
I noticed the trouble for a year, par­
ticu larly  when 1 w akened up In the 
• nn.r. - with an aching pain across 
-•it- - . * m y back. W hen I a t-
t e io p t e i  ■ ‘ ighteii up afte r  stoop- 
so severe that Iig tb~
rht i
oticeable
kidney 
it nj
in two, In w alk ­
w ays felt the 
felt an an- 
especially 
u« 1 lots of 
♦* 1 tie good, 
in. at
, 1 h » -at box
m e d ic in e  b u t t ke v  *• e
At la s t  I g o t  D o a n  - E  I .
D onahue's drug s lo t  < i  
<lid me so much <••• l I '* »uv it a  se 
« id . My Itid nt y *  m V -  f» m e n 
hack  w as stionger and 1 f*’.t no pi 
tuua pains or ache.- »tt» r tal i g t> 
ireatm ent. W hene -» 1 feel th s i g ’ 
<-st pains In my bank I tak« a des- 
two o f  D o a n 's  K id n e y  P tl s  am t h 
never fail to relieve n .e . D e a n  s i- 
•»ey P ills  did me more good than ;t 
th in g  I ever used before. They h 
w o rth y  of recommendation ami 1 w 
o iw ay s endorse the claim s made I 
i hem. "F o r sa le by all dealers. l*ri
141 t en 
N. Y .
F t
the
T’h e  B n  
u id  rea ch  
a f t t
turf
A TUNNEL FOR SALE.
B e in g  S o  L o n g e r  S e e d e d , t h e  T o w n  
C o n n e l l  T r ie d  Io  S e ll  K  f o r  
P o n t H a l e * .
Tire o pposition  o f  som e o f the a l­
dermen to the fra n ch ise  so u g h t by 
the P ennsylvania R ailroad com pany 
For a tunnel a cro ss  M an hattan  kin- 
lle d  th e reco llectio n  o f  a m an w ho 
many y e a rs  ag o  w as a  c ity  fa th e r  in 
>is old tow n, sa y s  the New Y o rk  Sun.
“T h e  tow n w as finished a lon g tim e 
Ago,” he said , “ bu t w hen I w as a 
m em ber o f  its  c ity  council w e ex ­
pected it  w ould a tta in  the a ltitu d e 
of a m etro p o lis. T he p o p u la tion  w as 
abou t 5,000 and it  is now  less than 
th a t  b y  n ea rly  one-half. I t  lo st  its 
o p p o rtu n ity  to  becom e a ra ilw a y  te r­
m inal w hen it  refu sed  to  vote bonds 
to the first railro a d  b u ilt  w est o f  the 
M ississippi river.
“ A  s lu ggish  stream  flow ed through 
the ce n te r  o f  the place and lost it ­
se lf  in the Big M uddy. T h is stream  
had to be cro ssed  in g o in g  to  and in 
com ing from  the stea m b o a t landing, 
and as sten m bo n tin g  w as o u r o nly 
m eans o f tra n sp o rta tio n  everyb od y 
w en t to  the river w hen a b o at a r ­
rived.
M any a team  g o t  stu ck  in the mud 
o f the b anks o f  th a t  creek . I t  w as 
th e one th in g  w hich • th e  ta x p a y e rs  
w ere w illin g  to put up m oney to  rem ­
edy. A council w as e lecte d  pledged 
to brid ge the creek .
“ A fte r  an a p p ro p riatio n  had been 
voted to  em ploy an en g in eer from  
an o th er c ity , be planned w hat w as 
know n as a brick  cu lve rt. It eost 
ab o u t $3,500.
‘‘A b o u t the tim e it w as com pleted 
dro u th  stru c k  th e co u n try  and the 
cre ek  ran dry . If m y reco llectio n  is 
no t out o f  plum b, the bed o f th at 
ereek  has rem ained d ry  ever since, 
condition m ade the cu lve rt val­
ueless.
T hen the c itizen s o f  the tow n  used 
1 to ta k e  d a ys off to  p u sh  th e  council 
th a t had th is  w o rk  co n stru cted , 
i W hen the tim e cam e to  e le c t  an o th er 
cou ncil every  m em ber o f  the cu lvert 
council w as n  legated  to  priv ate  life .
I “ T hen  the questio n  cam e up in the 
i new hourd as to  w h at cou ld  he done 
w ith  the cu lve rt. T h e qu estio n  w as 
debated fo r  m onths.
“ F in a lly  one o f th e  m em bers he 
w as a fte rw a rd  elected  to co n g ress 
fro m  the d is tr ic t— su bm itted  a plan 
to  g e t  rid o f  th e  $3,500 w o rk, l ie  
w as a good deal o f  a w it, but his 
hum or w as so  d ry  th a t  yo u  never 
could te ll w h eth er he w us in earn est 
o r try in g  to do so m eth in g  fun n y.
“ He m ade a speech  one n ig h t on 
the proposition  to  get rid o f  the cu l­
vert, in w hich he suid th a t he hud 
rec en tly  visited an Indian trib e  in 
the n o rth w e st w hich hud show n a 
d isp o sitio n  to en g a g e  in ag ricu ltu re . 
He suid the Indians hud decided to 
build fences uround th e ir  tepees, but 
th ey  did not know  how  to  d ig  post 
poles fo r  fence posts.
“ T h ey had ap pealed to him  to  en­
ligh ten  them . He then proposed to 
sell them  u lo t  o f  post h oles made 
to  order. He th e re fo re  offered a  res­
olutio n  to  the cou ncil to  se ll th e  cul­
vert to the Jndiuns.
“ ‘T h ey have m o n ey ,’ he said, in 
s' po rt o f  his resolu tio n , ‘and th ey  
wi i buy the cu lve rt  and move it to 
t c.‘ reserva tio n  if  you  w ill nam e a 
reaso 'u ib le  am ou nt. J m ove,’ he ad- 
tied, ‘ i ». t  a co m m ittee  be appointed 
to fix Lie sum fo r  w hich th e cu lvert 
m ay I *• -old to  th ese  Indians. T h ey 
\ ant post h oles rea d y m ade, and th is  
is t ' e quic' c.-t w ay  o ut to  g e t  rid of 
i '  is incum b -unce and ey eso re .'
“ L e  w as so ea rn est in his m anner 
th at the co -.cil a c tu a lly  nam ed u
V IN A L H A V E N .
At the last regu lar m eeting of th»
Koval Arch Chapter the follow ing ofll 
cera were elected: O. C. Lane, H. P. 
F. A. Orlndle, K in g ; Lom an G ray 
Scribe; Freem an Roberta. Capt. o 
Host; L. W. Vlnnl, P. 8.: A lex D avid 
eon. Sec.: T. E. Libby. T rcas.; F. H 
Whnrff, R. A.; Capt. Llew ellyn  A rey 
M aster of 3,1 Veil; W. F. Pierce. Man 
ter of 2nd Veil; F. E. Littlefield. Mas 
ter of 1st Veil: appointed, W. 8. C a r­
ver. Chaplain; R. K. Roberta. Rentl 
Fast M aster, J. H. Sanborn will Install 
S. W alls ae m arshal. The date of th- 
Inata Ration Is Jan. 29. The fam ilies o
R. A. C hapter Masons are Invited to bi 
present. Invitation Is also extended t< 
all M aster Masons In town to be pres 
ent with lady.
D. H. Glldden sppnt T uesday and 
W ednesday In the city.
The I. O. O. F. held their annual In­
stallation of officers T uesday evening 
In their own hall. The Installing offi 
cer w as D. D. G. M. A. C. Ham ilton, 
who w as assisted by Past G rand F. L. 
G ray as grand m arshal. Past Grand W.
S. C arver ns grand warden. Past 
Grand H arry  W ilson as grand secre­
tary. and Past Grand W . H. Cl.irk a 
grand treasurer. The officers are M 
K. Billings. N. G.; A lex Molr, V. G 
C. E. Roman, R. Sec.: C. D. Athwart 
F. Sec,; C. L. Boman, T ren s.; W. . 
Billings. W arden: C. L. Low e, Chap. 
Alex Blood. R. S. N. G .; H erbert 
Smith. L. 8. N. G .; A. B. Arey. I. O .; 
A. H. Crockett. O. G .; J. H. Shields. R. 
s. 8.; R. H. Arey. L. S. 8.; H. F. York. 
R. S. V. G.; H. J. A rey. L. S. V. G.; 
Ezekiel Ames. Chaplain. The follow ing 
irogram  numbers were, rendered: Plano 
1uets. Mitoses Mae Pendleton and A l­
bra V lnal; clarinet polo, R. Mont A rey; 
“ong. Miss Albrn J. V ln al: selection by
he Celllln Q uartet: reading. Miss 
Emma L. Crockett; song. M iss /Mice 
G urney Lane; violin obligato by W . F. 
Pierce. At the close of the ceremonies 
Memorial hall w as opened for dancing. 
Music w as furnished by the V lnal- 
haven orchestra.
Announcement w as received this 
veek of the m arriage of Miss W inifred 
E. G erald to Frank B. Sylvester of A u ­
gusta. The m arriage took place W ed­
nesday in W orcester, Mass., where 
Miss G erald has been employed as 
nurse in the W orcester hospital r.nd 
where Mr. Sylvester occupies the posi- 
•|on of conductor on the electric road. 
In A ugusta, Mr. Sylvester’s home, the 
■ouple have m any friends and are well 
known am ong the young people. For 
several years they were employed by 
the publishing firm of W . H. G annett 
if Augusta, Miss G erald having filled 
he position four years and Mr. S y l­
vester for a longer period. The bride is 
» sister of Miss N ina G erald of this 
nlace and granddaughter of Mrs. E m ily 
Do.v’e with whom she has lived since 
•hiblhood. She has m any friends here 
who unite in w ishing her a long life of 
happiness. Mr. and Mrs. Sylv?ster
111 remain In W orcester for the pres- 
lt, having rented ap artm ents for
housekeeping.
State  com m ander of G. A. R., J. L. 
Merrick of W aterville, v isited L a fn y - 
ttc C arver Post W ednesday evening. 
The occasion w as made a social one 
••nd n very  pleasant time w as spent. 
The ladies of the R elief Corps were 
•»re«ent by Invitation, h avin g also bad 
‘n charge a delicious sunper which w as 
served at 6.30 o'clock. The menu In­
cluded clam  and lobster stew , cold 
meats, salads, cake, pies, tea and cof- 
ree. Mr. M errick’s address w as in  In­
teresting one. Program  num bers as 
follows were Interspersed with speeeh- 
s by F. 8. W alls, L. W . Sm ith, Dr. E. 
G. L yford. J. P. A rm burst, Mrs. C. B. 
Vlnal. Mrs. E verett Roberts. Mrs. W . 
W. K ittredge. Mrs. T. G. L ibby; c la r i­
net solo. R. Mont A rey; ‘Rock of 
A g e s .” Miss A lbra J. V ln al; “ Old F olks 
at Home.'’ Phllom elian Q u artet; “ Star 
Spangled Banner, M iss A lice G urney 
Lane: ch aracter song, W . H. M errl- 
th e w ;  “ Keep the G low ing Cam pfire 
Burning.”  and “ A m erica,”  Phllom elian 
Quartet.
C o a l  F a m in e  
i n  C h i c a g o
a lon g chance a t  death under the feet 
o f  th e  tru ck  h orses. H er business Is to 
| provide fu el fo r  sh ivering b ro th ers and 
slatera  a t  her one-room  hom e, and 
w ith o u t fu e l life  is wor«e than death. 
In fa c t  it is d o u btfu l if these chil- 
Ze Cfo./.#*./ «n<f dren o f the tenem ents ever th ink  of
>A. V . r x  F « ,r .  >  A t h .  I , h# t e r r lb k  c h«ncp. th e j Hike; death
them  has no terro rs  when com-O tv n e r  o / - S l ta m - H * a 1 td  F 'la l j .  A
Much like the fab led  cry  o f “ W olf! 
W o lf!”  when th ere w as no w o lf, has 
been the cry , ye ar
ut ot Business
a f te r  y e a r , o f a 
com ing coal fam ­
ine in C hicago , and 
much like  the c l i­
m ax o f the old fa ­
ble th e  f a m i n e  
cam e n fte  r t h e  
public had censed 
to fe a r  it. and has 
found th o  s e o n  
whom  it fnIls heav­
iest the least pre­
pared.
T h ere is som e a n ­
th ra cite  coa l in
Chicago a t (he present tim e, coni that 
is fo r  sale— to the rig h t p a rtie s; coal 
th a t  is fo r  sale at a fa ir  p rice— to the 
rig h t parties. To those w ho are  not 
“ rig h t,”  it is p ra c tica lly  u n o b ta in a­
ble nt any price, and in all pro b ab ility  
rill rem ain so th ro u g h o u t the w in ­
ter.
The w ay iR this.
It is the large w holesale denier w ho 
has the co al; the man w ho ships it 
from  the mine in tra in lo ad  lo ts, and 
ho sells it e ith e r by the carlo ad  or 
the half-dozen tons to th e sm all re­
ta iler  or direct to the consum er. The 
sm all inerchnnt, the man w ho bu ys of 
the w ho lesaler and deals not w ith the 
m ines direct, is p ra c tica lly  out o f bu si­
ness and has no coal to sell* the w h o le­
sa le r  is providing him w ith  none, and
he has no stan d in g  w ith the m ines
Go into alm ost any p ortion  o f the 
c ity  w here reside the w o rk in g  classes;
people w ho are dependent upon 
d aily , w eek ly  or m o n th ly  w ag es  o f the 
stores and facto ries , and you  m ay see 
a num ber o f these sm all coa l offices 
closed up. It is u seless fo r  them  to 
keep open; the p ro p rie to rs  have not 
ifiicieiit coal to heat, th e ir  own o f­
fices; they have n o th in g  to sell at
pared  w ith a fireless w in ter ’s day.
T o these litt le  g lean ers the lessened 
su pply  o f coa l m eans lessened oppor­
tu n ities. From  every ca r o f coal, from  
every  w agon-load o f the find, so m any 
lum ps m u st fa ll, but when the ca rs  
com e not from  the m ines, w hen the 
w agons stand at th e  stables fo r  lack 
o f so m eth in g to haul, the lum ps tail 
to  fa ll and the fires cease to burn.
A lo n g  the tra ck s  o f the rail w ay ■ 
co m in g into  Chicago from  the east 
have been fav o rite  g lean in g  grounds 
fo r  th is class o f the population  in o th er 
w in ters. But th is w in ter the bump 
and ja r  o f the t r a i l s  fa il to loosen 
the sm all b lack  lum ps and send them  
over the p ro tectin g  sides in any con­
siderable  qu a n tities fo r  the reason 
th a t  these roads are  ca rry in g  into the 
c ity  but n co m p aratively  sm all quan­
t i t y  o f  fuel.
T h ere is. this w in ter, no dim inution 
in the num ber o f these g lean ers,
though there is a _________ ____
g re a t  dim inution
in t h e ,  n t a l l  
tim es, m eager h a r­
vest, and for this 
reason  th e f lre sa re  
b u rn in g unusu ally 
1 o w th ro u g h o u t 
the cheerless ten ­
em ent a.
In every  w in ter 
one o f the g re a t­
es t  ca lls  upon the 
c h a rita b le  o rg a n ­
izatio n s is fo r  fuel, 
and th is  win ter the
dem and is g re a tly  increased th ro u g h  
no fa u lt  o f  the c i ty ’s poor. In fact, 
o f  a ll the ch a rity  th a t is dispensed in 
Chicago, but l itt le  go es to those w hose 
m isfo rtu n es arc  o f their own m aking. 
I t  is cu sto m ary to a ttrib u te  to dru n k ­
enness ab o u t 90 per cent, o f the pov­
e r ty  inet w ith in the tenem ent dis­
tric ts , but th is is a m istake. T h e lead- 
any price. T h eir t rude has been am ong I ers o f geverni o f the lu rg er orgnniza-
fam ilies w hose dem ands w ere fo r  heat 
ing fuel, (lie com bine o f the lnrgei 
m erchants has n o t allow ed them  t< 
sell to the fa cto ries , and so th ey  have 
sold hut litt le  except a n th ra cite , hut 
now  it is almo&t im possible fo r  them 
to get even so ft  coa l s o 'g re a t  has the 
demand on the p a rt o f th e ir  larg er 
co m p etito rs becom e.
What, is the resu lt  o f th is so f a r  ns 
the sm all consum er is co n cern ed? 
goes to the
man who has coal 
11, to  the man 
w ho brings it from 
• mines, to  get 
much-ne e d e d 
supply, and is pre­
pared to pay a 
high price fo r  the
necessity.
W hat is c o a l  
w o rth ? ”  he asks.
“ Eight do llars a 
ton .”  is the reply.
The price rath er 1 
surprises him, it is 
.much low er thun w 
peeted.
“ Will you send 
or tw< 
o f the
8ell.
i have been ex-
ajnount
o ther
HUd fl
oa. Udivial tlgur >w
hat In England, Ireland and S d
a 1*02 alm ost two thousand run 
aces were decided, and the total 
on io stak es and purses and 
prizes was, in round num-
qual to more than two millions 
h a lf o f A m erican dollars. The 
I for 1*01 indicates still 
figures to come. K in g Edw *rd 
erne J y fond o f the national sport 
realm, and sp a res no effort for 
vantage. T h e  thoroughbred
co m m a tec to i 
and the Indicia, 
did not daw n i. 
th e  com m ittee . 
questio n  fo r » 
th e council pin 
d a r in g  t h i t  tin 
t ile .’ T he quei 
th e  cu lv e rt  wl 
ag a in .”
ran g e fo r  th e  sale, 
& in th e proposition  
on the cou ncil until 
id wjrestled w ith the 
vcral w eeks. 'J hen 
cd a resolu tio n  de- 
pro po sitio n  w as ‘ fu ­
ton o f d e p o s in g  of 
n ever bro u g h t up
W«j
Un-
...ugh and
Secretary Shaw  in a carefu lly  con­
sidered speech expresses the earnest 
hope that within a reasonable time 
English will be the common language 
of all the countries in both the A m eri­
cas. The ad vantages of such a change 
alm ost surpasses im agination, hut it 
cannot be doubted th at they will be 
enjoyed by afte r  generations. Perhaps 
not at any time in this century, how ­
ever. for the obstacles and difficulties 
will be exceedingly hard to surmount.
KUTS
T h e  w a lk in g  s ic k , w h a t 
a  c ro w d  o f  th e m  th e re  a re : 
P e rso n s  w h o  are  th in  an d  
w e a k  b ( it  n o t  s ic k  e n o u g h  
to  g o  to  bed.
" C h r o n ic  c a se s ”  th a t ’s 
w h a t  th e  d o c to rs  c a ll th e m , 
w h ic h  in  c o m m o n  E n g l is h  
m e a n s— lo n g  s ickness .
I o  s to p  th e  c o n t in u e d  
lo ss  o f  fle sh  th e y  need 
S c o t t ’s E m u ls io n .  F o r  th e  
fe e lin g  o f  w e a kn e ss  th e y  
need S c o tt 's  E m u ls io n .
I t  m a ke s  n e w  fle sh  a n d  
g iv e s  n e w  l i fe  to  th e  w e a k  
sy s te m .
S c o t t ’s E m u ls io n  g e ts  
th in  an d  w e a k  p e rs o n s  o u t  
o f  th e  ru t .  I t  m a k e s  ne w , 
r ic h  b lo o d , s tre n g th e n s  th e  
ne rves  an d  g iv e s  a p p e t ite  
fo r  o r d in a r y  fo o d .
S c o t t ’s E m u ls io n  can  be 
ta ke n  as lo n g  as s ic kn e ss  
las ts  a n d  d o  g o o d  a ll th e  
tim e .
1 h e re ’s n e w  s t re n g th  
and fle sh  in  e v e ry  dose.
e out about a ton 
the w ould-be pu rchaser 
b lack diam onds.
“ Of whom have you  been b u yin g  coal
b efo re ? ” com es the quick rep ly from  
the man w ith coal to  sell.
“ From a man I knew  out my w ay. 
He used to run a coa l office, but he is 
out now.”
“ W ell, we ca n ’ t supply you  now at 
any price. We have only enough coal 
to  take care o f o u r re g u la r  cu sto m ers. 
If you had been b u yin g  coal o f us be­
fore  we would be glnd to tak e  care 
of you now, but, you  see, w e have to 
look afti r our re g u la r  c u sto m ers.”
E ith er the would-be pu rch aser gets 
some such an an sw er as th at, or he is 
turned aw ay w ith the in form ation  
that the order w ill be received and the 
coni delivered som e tim e du rin g  the 
com ing sum m er. In e ith e r case he 
must make the m ost o f an em p ty coal 
bin with the th erm o m eter at u dan­
gero u sly  low point.
And so it is that the la rg e  dealer 
is sow ing the seed o f a fru it fu l harvest 
an o th er year. T he p u rch asin g  public 
will take no fu r th e r  chances, fo r  a 
y e a r  <»r tw o a l least, w ith the sm all 
dealer. T hey w ill buy from  the man 
who can supply th eir w an ts in tim es 
of em ergencies, should they i 
again. In the m eantim e they ec
inizc on the p ickets o f  th e ir  back 
yard  fence and hope fo r  an open w in­
ter.
T here is ye t an o th er class on whom  
tin- coal fam ine has fallen  with grea t 
se ve rity , a el a s s 
w ho have never 
been b u yers o f 
coal, and y e t  who 
have depe n d e d 
upon it fo r  sueb 
heat ns they could 
g et. T h ey  are  the 
very poor; t h e  
denizens o f the 
tene m e n t d i s- 
trie ts.
T h e fu el supply 
o f th is class has 
been pick e d u p  
a lo n g  the railw ay 
tra ck s and in the s treets . T h ey are  
the g lean ers of the c ity . W ith bug and 
basket they travel the ra ilw ay  right 
of w ay, or the streets , and w atch for 
each stra y  bit o f coa l th a t has dropped 
from  ca r  or w agon. It is the ch ildren 
o f the poor w ho ure engaged in th is 
search fo r  fuel. No bit it- too sm all 
to  escape the eager eye of the half- 
frozeu  litt le  g irl us she dodges in and 
out am ong the ruilw uy ears, or takes
A P P E T IT E S
Created and Maintained 
by Vinol.
THAT THE FOOD IS DIGEST 
ED IS ASLO EQUALLY 
NECESSARY.
W e Recommend Vinol a s an 
Appetite Creator.
WE GUARANTEE THAT VINOL 
WILL AID DIGESTION
Virtol is th e  g rea tes t aid to digestion 
th a t  w e have ever know n.
I t  is because Vinol acts  so beneficia lly  
upon the stom ach th a t  it  accom plishes 
so m uch g o o d /
V inol co n tain s the active  curntive 
principles th a t  are found in cod-livcr 
o il, w ith o u t a n y  oil or grease.
T hese m edicinal e lem en ts act so 
fav o ra b ly  upon the stom ach, th a t thia 
organ  o b ta in s for itse lf  the elem ents 
necessary fo r  cre atin g  n ew  flesh, m uscle 
tissu e and fo r m ak in g  rich red blood.
W hen th e  stom ach a cts  ea sily  and 
n a tu ra lly , a  desire is created for good 
sim ple food and a  good ap petite is the 
sure result.
W ith cod-liver oil as form erly  taken  
the m edicinal e lem ents w hich it  con­
tain ed  w ere  too o ften  u nable 
co u n teract the harm  that, w as done by 
the obnoxious grease th a t  enveloped 
them.
N ow  th a t  in V in o l w o have those 
sam e elem ents separated from the vile- 
ta stin g  fa t, w e have a  tonic and re- 
b u ild er th a t  is sim ply m arvelous in its 
action.
T h e  fo llo w in g  is a le tte r  th a t w ill  e x ­
plain  its e lf :
“  T h is  is to  c e rtify  th a t  I h ave used 
six  b o ttles  o f  V inol, and have found it 
o f g re a t  va lu e as an ap petizer and 
tonic in g en e ra l deb ility . I have re 
ccived so m uch benefit from  its  use 
th a t  I g la d ly  furnish  th is  testim onial 
in o rder th a t  o th ers m ay be induced to
ffive it  a  tr ia l  and prove to them selves ts recuperative pow ers.”— Mbs. Eliz­abeth  F ee n e y , W aterb u ry, Conn.W e want every one in this place to 
know more about our Vinol, how it 
cures and what it  cures. Certainly 
the greatest tonic and rebuilder we 
have ever sold.
W e, therefore, cordially invite any 
one Interested to call upon us, and 
we want all to bear In mind that we 
w ill gladly refund to any one who la 
not satisfied with the action of Vinol 
every cent they pay for it.
M all Orders Supplied
SI.OO per B o ttle , Express P aid
W iFard  C . Pooler
tions fo r  ch a rity  m ade a ca refu l stud y 
o f  causes o f p o verty  d u rin g  the past 
ye a r, and out o f  2,418 cases c a re fu lly  
in v estig a ted  are able to  give us ac cu ­
rate  in form ation  and p ercen tages aa 
fo llo w s:
In a b ility  to  secu re  em p lo y m en t............. 497
In su ffic ien t or poorly p a id  e m p lo y m e n t..281 
C hronic 111 h ea lth  or p h y sica l d e fe c t— 274
D ea th  ........................................................................ 253 '
A cc id en t or s ick n ess  (tem porary  d isa b il­
ity )  ........................................................................... -ADesertion ........................................................192 ,
In tem p eran ce  ........................................................
Old a g e ........................................................................H9
L a ck  o f  properly d irected  en e r g y ...............  88
P re feren ce  for d ep en d en ce ............................  86
It  is not possible to disbelieve these 
figures, secured a fte r  m onths o f  ca re­
fu l research  and by co m p etent in­
vestig ato rs , and y e t  th ey show  less 
than seven per cent, o f  the to ta l  th at 
can be attrib u ted  to drunkennes, and 
o n ly  a trifle over three per cen t, th at 
m ay be a ttrib u ted  to indolence.
I t  is figures such as these th at give 
en co uragem en t to o rg an izatio n s like
the S alvation  A rm y, the C hicago Hu- ELECTRIC FLASHES,
reau  o f C harities, the R e lie f and Aid
so ciety , and dozens o f oth ers. I hey Linen  is a fa ir  con d uctor o f ele©- 
sh o w  that the orgnnizntion s are w o rk - t r ic i, yi b u t silk  is an alm ost p erfect 
in g  fo r  the u n fo rtu n a te , ra th e r  than in4iUiutc r
.h e  w illfu lly  indolent o r the d ru n k ard . | T h e utn)oEt d u u n „  f r f ,m c ,oud to 
And 1. .s  no t the d ru n k ard , or the I e a r(h  cros6ed f)ash u
dru n k ard  s fam ily  am o n g .h e poor aboub fo(jr miJes  ^
upon w hom  fa lls  the sh o rtag e o f  coa l i . . , . , . . . .in .h e  greatest num bers. Even th o u g h  1 E le c tr ic  a u to m a te  stam p o b llter- 
provided w ith  the necessary m oney, • ? " «  m achines are now used a t  the 
th is  class of people cannot buy co a l o f  | lenui  ^ Po st office.
the dealers w ho have it  to sell under | B erlin  s telephone rad iu s now in ­
present conditions, and they m ust be eludes. 43 tow n s the fu r th e s t  being  120 
and are being supplied by the c h a r ity  m iles d ista n t. T w enty-five cen ts is the 
o rg a n iza tio n s  w ho are finding the tee ch a rg ed  in each case.
fu el question the hardest th ey  have | M ore than 200 d ifferen t typ es of 
had to meet in y e a rs  o f labo r am o n g oells are  described by an E nglish  elec- 
th e  poor. I tric ia n , M r. S. R. B otton e, in a new
-------- W ork on g a lv an ic  b atteries .
But “ ’ tis an ill wind that b lo w s no- I An A m erican  firm is p u ttin g  in a
body good,”  and so it is w ith  the coal 
sh o rtag e. It is 
b lo w in g  ten an ts
bteam -H e ated  F la t*  
A re Popular.
the
CAMDEN TO LIBERTY.
Syndicate Wants the Charter of Waldo 
Street Railway, It la Said
A B elfast despatch has the following 
Inform ation additional to that whlc-h 
w as published In our electric railw ay 
artic le of T uesday:
"F o r several d a y s,th e re  have been 
street rum ors that the electric n.ad 
from B elfast to Camden Is to be con­
structed this com ing summer. Inquiry 
of Interested parties drew out the In­
form ation that a syndicate of outside 
parties with lots of push and plenty of 
money Is negotiating for the purchase 
of the ch arter of the W aldo dtrect 
R ailw ay Co., which holds a ch arter for 
an electric road from Stockton Springs 
to Camden.
“ This syn dicate w ill, If the present 
negotiations are successful, put on en­
gineers to su rvey the route from Bel­
fast to Cam den and will make an esti­
mate of the cost of construction and 
equipment. If the construction will 
not exceed a  certain  price, the work of 
building the road will commence this 
autum n and the road will be ready for 
business In 1904. Should the work of 
engineers show that the road ca n ­
not be put through for the sum set by 
syn dicate then the m atter falls 
through and In that case the electric 
road from this c ity  to Camden will be 
dead ns far as the present owners of
le franchise are concerned.
“ T uesday forenoon the W aldo Street 
R ailw ay com pany held a m eeting to 
consider the proposals of the syndicate 
and then adjourned to T hursday, Jan.
Those Interested are not Inclined 
to give much inform ation until some­
thing definite Is decided upon, but they 
say this, that the prospect for the road 
being built Is better than ever before. 
The outcom e of the deal will be aw a it­
ed with great Interest by the people of 
this city  as well as by the Inhabitants 
o f the towns of N orthport and Llncoln- 
Hle through which the proposed road
111 pass.”
A P ro m in e n t  T ra in m a n .
The m nny friends of G. II. H ausan, 
E ngineer L. E. & W . R. R.. at present 
liv ing  In Lim a, O., will be pleased to 
know of his recovery from threatened 
kidney disease. He says. “ I w as cured 
by using F o ley  K idney Cure, which I 
recommend to all, especially trainmen 
who are u sually sim ilarly afflicted.” W. 
C. Pooler; A tkin s & M cDonald, Thom ­
aston.
l \n l W  hll-c S lip  \ \  a a  A r o u n d .
“ W ell, have you  an yth in g to s a y ? ” 
asked the ju d g e.
The* l itt le  man on the w itness stand 
looked around the cou rt room ra th er 
fe a r fu lly .
“ T h a t  depends,”  he answ ered at last. 
Is my w ife  in the ro o m ?” — N. Y. H er­
ald.
A V o i r e  o f  Sntl E x p e r i e n c e .
“ R em em ber.”  said the business man, 
th at in th is life  you ca n ’t g e t som e­
th in g  fo r  n o th in g .”
“ M aybe n o t.”  answ ered the K en tu ck ­
ian; “ but som e people com e so close 
to  it  in n horse tra d e th at it is m igh ty 
riisco p ragin g.” — W ashington  Star.
A t t h e  W o m a n 's  C lu b .
F irst S h rie k e r— Do you believe th a t 
th e  hand th at rocks the cradle is the 
hand th a t ru les the w orld ?
Second S h rie k e r— Oh. pshaw , no. 
T h a t  husband o f mine, fo r  instance, 
w ill nevetfuinoun t to a n y th in g .— Brook­
lyn L i f e r
H e  O b l ig e d  I I I *  O p p o n e n t .
“Y o u  th rew  th is  man off the ro o f,” 
said the ju d g e. “ How did it happen?”
“ W e g o t fig h tin g . I grabbed him 
by the neck and he slipped over tho 
cornice. He kicked and cursed and 
told me to  ‘let g o ,’ so I let, him g o .” —  
P h ilad elph ia  N orth Am erican
W e w ill be glad 
to send you a few 
doses free.
Be »ure that thU picture la I • 
the lonu o( A Ubd is ou the • 
w<»pwr d  ever, U u l ,  u. j 
LuiuJsiuu you buy. ♦
s c o n *  & HOWNE, | ; 
Chemists,
409 Pearl S t., N . V . j 
50c. and $11 oil drug^UU. | J
system  o f electricaJ fire alarm  appa­
r a tu s  fo r  the c ity  o f H anover and has 
elud es 43 tow ns, the fu r th e s t  being 120 
and do llars to the s ta lla tio n  in o th er G erm an cities 
l a n d l o r d  s o f  A  F ren ch  inventor has com m unieat- 
stenm-he&ted flats, ed to  the A cadem ic des Sciences a pro- 
J u st as N ew  cess-by w h ich , he a sserts, the featu re s  
Y o rk  is a c ity  o f o f a person  te lep h o n in g can be con- 
hotels, and B rook- veyed th ro u g h  the in stru m en t to  the 
lyn  and P h ilad el- person  w ith  whom  he is in com m unica- 
phia are cities  o f  tion.
homes, so is Chi- A n a esth esia  has been b ro u gh t on by 
eago a c ity  o f  e le c tr ic ity  on anim als, accord in g to 
fiats. M ore than  M. L u d u c’s rep o rt to the Academ ic des 
Sciences. He uses a cu rren t of ten to 
30 vo lts, in terru p ted  from  150 to  300 
tim es per second, and intends to try  
it  on hum an beings.
E le c tr ic ity  is to be used in a g r icu l­
tu re  as a fe r tilize r  as w ell ns fo r  me­
ch an ical pow er. The novel b atte ry , 
ju s t  p erfected  by tw o  Russians, is  to 
be buried in the soil, w hich is thus 
m agn etized , and yie ld s increased and 
e a r lie r  cro p s, as proven by te s ts  with 
p o tato e s, beets, harlev. etc.
o n e-h alf o f  the 
population  o f  the 
c ity  reside in 
past y e a r  or more| fiats, but f<
| th ere hud seem in gly  been a  tend* 
eney aw a y  from  this class o f resi­
dences, and sep aru te  houses w ere 
com ing more and m ore into  dem and.
T o -d ay, because o f tlie coal fam iue, 
th ere  is a mad scram ble fo r  fiats, and 
ren ts in the greu t ap artm ent build­
ings ure so a rin g  sk yw ard . Five, six 
and seven-room  ap artm en ts th a t 
w ould have rented last M ay at from  
$18 to $35 per m ou th  cannot now  be 
had fo r  a third m ore than th at. It 
is the lan d lo rd ’s harvest.
T he unhappy m o rta l w ho is fated  to 
dw ell in a clim a te  w here heat is nec­
essary  finds it  m uch m ore p leasan t to 
back up ag a in st a heated steura coil 
in a fiat bu ild in g  than to a ttem p t to 
g e t  h eat from  a ra d ia to r  from  his own 
forn a ce fo r  w hich he m ust Bupply the 
co a l; o r to  sw ear flu ently a t the ja n i­
to r and o rder him  to d ig  deep into  
the lan d lo rd ’s coal bin, insteud o f d ig­
g in g  deep into his own ut a tim e w hen 
the rep lenishiu g o f  the coal su pply is 
one o f the u n certain ties o f life.
A lto g e th e r  the fiat d w eller is no t 
g r e a tly  to  be pitied, esp ecially  th is 
w inter. W RIGHT A PATTERSON.
P i t y  t h e  M o d e l.
B rig g s— W here are you g o in g ?  
D ig g s— T o my d raw in g lesson. I ’m
in the d enta l school.— H urvurd Lam ­
poon.
True’s
( tlln
Any C h ild
n be k ept h ea lth y , strong  
cheerful by g iv in g  it occi 
doseH o f
P IN  
W O R M Elixir
t out v remove* worm*, but guard* Hgnin*t 
, and I* n jM-rfiM-t tuitic and blood pun-
It I* inly
WANTED 109 WOOD C H O PPER S, C A R PEN TE R S, CLAM DIGGERS and in fact
every one to know th a t we are constantly adding new goods to 
our alieady large line atid are prepared to till any order, large 
or small, at d io rt notice. W hen our way drop in and let us 
show ton  ‘ iir large variety and dem onstrate how you can save 
money by buying ol us.
ROCKLAND HARDWARE CO
D E N T I S T R Y
Special liw.prices at the Damon 
Den’al Company
Extracting free where se’s are ordered
W e defy all Competition in prices 
and quality  of work
Damon method of painless ex* 
trac tin g  ahead of all o thers
Sign of 
the Big D’s
D D  D D
I P  Y O U  W A N T
G o o d  P a s t r y  
G o o d  B r e a d  
G o o d  B r o w n  B r e a d  
G o o d  B e a n s
Aiut Good N o v ltiea  in the K&ker'ti|Art,
See that you get that made by
C. E. RISING, Baker,
R O C K L A N D ,  M E .
■gelabln
. ...nnol Infi_____
ilruggmlB ten La.
It ca t ltir«...... lien,•me <>nna. a ‘ ' ■ •
I ItookL
O R . J . F. T R U E  dt C O ., A u b u rn , M e .
flh Hl.- ,141,1
LOTTIE E. LAWftY,
Public Stenographer
and Typewriter
L e g a l W o rk  a  S p e c ia lty . 
W il l o u g h b y  B l ’ k ,  R o c k la n d
Opposite t tiller & Cobb.
IForfc D o n e  P r o m p t ly .
T E L E P H O N E  3 O 6 - I I .
M cPhail Piano
has obtained no less thun fifty- 
three aw a rd s o f gold and s ilv er  
m ed als und dipiom us in com ­
petition  w ith  tho W orld ’s best 
m ak ers o f piuuos.
HANDSOME ART CATALOtJUE J 
M ailed F ree on A pplication . f
MAINE MUSIC CO.
General A gents. Rockland, Me. ▼
R E O P E N E D
NORTH STAR 
LAUNDRY
Now ready for work. Nuw machinery. 
Good work guaranteed.
R ic h a r d s o n  B id ,  N o r t h  E n d
D eW itt’s K  Salve
F o r  P U e a , B u m * .  S o r e *
